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business Cards. 
e- 
Wm. P. HUNNEWELL, 
Cabinet Maker & Jobber, 
and dealer in 
COFFINS and CASKETS, , 
KI.LMVORTII, MK. 
r.ri Shop "ii Main street, three door- above the 
Klhnwtti "T 
J. A. DEANE, 
Attorney anil Councilor at Ltnv. 
(Office over .1. A .1. T. Crippeii' .vloir 
•NTo.-A- Main Street. JOl^wonti Mo 
'Oetolm *. IS>'•. US .t. A. 




&UI COMMKUCIAIi STiUOMT, 
(THOMAS BLOCK,) 
I. K. T« itchell, I'oPTI \\t) Ml* J. i|. i > 1 ^hlLA.MI, Ali-. 
.1. I* liMlllplili. 1 j .V:dn 
CHASE, ROGERS & HALL, 
Commission l/rir/iiinfs, 
a; d u ho f?*r»Jf deah rs* in 
Flour & Provisions, 
>«. (II Cnllttlli'l < l:tl Mict'l, 
rV' Portland, mk. 
Kr.-.l'-k IV II .11. S ) 1- "i-" j 
A. J- KEN 1ST ON. 
nta utaeturer of and 'lener in * 
CARRIAGES ANO SLEIGHS' 
r KA A IV LI A 1 I»* * 
F.Usworth, Mo 
1J j nil in;’ mid t’:i!ntli m»m ith :•»!.« ~ m ! 
d» »i aich. 
HlJli’k'lidtli W.u of all Und*. -\- w- 1-. ii*' 
«■ J Hillk IIWII Hud Ml »ll«*n i;«•!***«•. I 
L. C. BRIGGS, & CO., 
WHOLESALE GROCERS { 
A liti iJertl r» III 
Flf'in A\'D PROVISION'; 
vi om ires ii. si nt'i\ri< n •>>v>. | 
I.m " f.IlM:-.'. ) I 
t ll vn E. lii Mrill:K, I' »U I I.' M>. 
2 ,t»m > 1 ■ (, n S .. u 
WATERHOUSE & EMERY. I 
cov.':si:m.ok.\ .17 /..111. 
KLU'V.mTIi. 'IUM 
R.«VHhU>'l»K I * w .(;» 'J 
I. k4«..*»k.Ort. I.t. W*1 1 
Wm. P. JOY 
A7TO/JA/ v .y <<>i xsru' i: \ r i.m • 
Ode lVI'I J. W. Ul'l Cv Jo 
4 1 V n St rit'tr rlh 
i> t v 1 s a 1. <» it i). 
w!» U-4l* ui. i-t-iM.Mk )' 
II. VKl»W.VUK, IRON AM> STEEL 
ii Mi ,-r In.,. 111 
J. C. CALDWELL, 
.'\tturnrv ,1- (’ortttsrUor nt /.(nr. 
1 
Oj'ic II' II-■ ■'( -V 1 
r~'t 11«• 1 «•«•(. -* 
AUGUS1US 15. Pi KIvY & Co 
FLOUR & GROCERIES, ; 
AI.H 
GENERAL COiaHiSSiON fOC-MNTS. ! 
•£*», siATK mkli.t i’»i>> roN » 
r»rticuljr «tt. Jv.1. * at l'is!». «>jl, ; 
hi d 1 tli«T produce. 
A Ii. l’lltia I O. 11. i*l :v 1 J It .V«*M.1.M. > 
I I • 
Guor&v 1*. Clark & Co., 1 
SHIP BROKERS, 
r.7 CO.A'.l/AA‘< /A A S / A'A'A /: 1 
4.•>«.»r. i-ik. I \ s. ! ( \ 
A mil < n f W a r< u |)V/* 1* / 1 A 
re-Rti Mild r II •• I" " d N .-.•!* I 
J v.; > ?* d l. I n *i i.i » 1 d, a 
Til ii 1*0 t ii \n t.i\ i 
Oaioinct Oi*^ans, ■ 
forty diff -rent »*vrlc*. .vl*ip»r'l t<> »• icn-t in T**• i•’* ( 
I ir mmi'', lor .** o t 1 '» * 1**1 * ,-'s 
• •OLD •»' MIA >.'.i AlKi»AL I.r Ml .ei fir»t |irr«il } 
II :U4 4V tide I t II III I lU -!r 4le • 'll 'nil'* h'l‘ l 
4f v. Ad I e Vl\'U\ A II VMM \ 1. MoN 
..r AIA'O.V I.I-«»1' II II -V. \»*v \ »ki Cv • , 
Dr. L. W. HOD SKINS, 
j:LLs\\t)i:rii, mi: 
4>Mr, mtrr J. II". Hill s «'»’«. Store. 
I'rlil furllirf n-'tif' I.r II *1 ^*. n. c ui Im f.'ttii'l 
•l bi. if •»> i**«|ilwlirn uWnl un , 
|Nuf«M4<’IM*l **4 ! 1 *. 
KllMulIh, I'.,’. i.*l. I'*'. *'• -1 
J. L. MACOMBER, 
'i! ■•ii 1 'Kali.-t *•* 
CARRIAGES, 
\j.\i\nivi /u r 'u 
Blar l^inilliitm A 1X<»/ «r >*,’5 
promptly uUomLd t". 
W Mint Sir»:kt. I'll v. t :,. M;:. j 
FlUworth, IV b. ‘iO. WO. ^ 
A. F BURNHAM. 
jAttoriiey alul Counsellor at Law. 
/‘mrtit.ulur atitulon, gj ui to I. aUng '•«*.!* Mort- 
1 
gMiri**, fcr 
Spt <tnJ utt» nti>m </m ».Vrf ll*1* i'oll»-«* ion <.l »/• 
tntenJ* again*! pt in the ouiiiy *»i II:*n o‘ L. 
Olhce uu Male direct, ovur.Aiken»> Mure, 
15 HLCSHURTII, M. j1 
U.S. War Claim Agency.; 
Pensions, Bounties, Bark Pity and 
Prize Mont if. 
Promptly obtained tor A'ul Jicrs, Sea upon and their j 
heirs, by 
S. WAI I IUIIM ^:, 
ELLSWORTH, ME. j 
P. S._Anvil i: it.ki:. All business bv mail 
will receive iuinndiate atuntiuo. Perurs very 
moderate uni uu charges unless sucjcs.-IuI. 
H. WATBKUGUSiS. 
GOLD! GOLD! 
The subset iber has just returned trurn Boston j 
yvith a new and splendid assortment ot 
■ jim* 4cii111 Wntiiai s 
for L-idie lv lieuts; nice Silver Watches; Gujd 
Caains ot various pu U r ns ; Pins, Kings, 
etc., etc., etc. 
All of which will loo soU at tbo lowest liviug 
fiUvs. 
Cal and. se9 them. 
Qf*Satne-store with A. T. Jellison. 
Guo- IV Dunn. 
Kllswortn, July Oth. j 
poetry. 
Autumn Thoughts. 
When fm?t begin the leaves to blight. 
And winds to beat and blow 
I think about a stormy night 
* >t a w inter long ago. 
The loud-that lav, when the sun went down 
In a heap of blood-red Imr-, 
Turned, all at ouee.ol a grnyi-di brown, 
And ran across the tars. 
And tin1 moon went out. and tin* wind fell low 
\ml m silene* everyw tunc 
The line and flinty flake* of now 
Slipped slantwise down the air. 
.-dipped slantwise down, more fast and fa-t, 
And larger grow ninniii. 
•Till the long-armed brier-htish.nl last, 
IN as like a ghost at the pane. 
A group of merry children, wo. 
As any house ran show : 
The mow rafter-rang w ith glee. 
That night, beneath the allow, 
The candle up and down we -lid. 
To make our shadow* tall ; 
And played at hido*nud-seek—and hide 
Where we were not hid at all. 
(JH 
We heaoed the log* again-t the eold, 
\iid made the chimney roar 
\nd fold the stories we had ,old 
A Ihoti-niid lime* before. 
We rail our stoek of riddle- through — 
\<*i large, tesure, nor wi-e; 
And go* -ted the nii-wer.* (hat we knew 
And feigned a glad surprise. 
Itut, iu de-pile our frolic joys. 
I liaf mg -<• wild and high. 
We wislnol. we foolifh girl* and boy.-. 
Tint time would la .-let* fly. 
\n<l the ehiMmi then* »t play. 
An -mImt \\ i.'iii'M, ii"M ami laeii, 
v\ ith Ihm*1s th. f nv«» grow iuir j?niy. 
Hilt t’l' ir lir nt. will never bt* snli-rlil, 
Vllil their ehrek- u ill nei er i;1om 
sl.e\ «ti*! upon that Murinv night, 
In the .warn t rifle ami l«*vv. 
r-ri'/l.-.* \rlhl I 
gtt i 5 c r U Ultra u $, 
The Dead Letter. 
i ii, lit ! ti,.n I ever >aw liim was over 
hir vears ;iui». a short time uilcr lie set. up 
> !11T11 shop, vv hieh. you recollect, Wa> 
.it far f'rotn iiiv aunt's iu l#auk\illc Mv 
ui.t M-ut iii -. niie evening, tor somethin:, 
n n !i'-\e tin* toothache, utul I went into 
lie nearest ph.ee, vv hieh was the lieu one. 
here v. us i:n one in lutt ihc nvvHer, I W as 
urpns. ti hr the greot poiite .ess vt ith vv liieh 
ir tleateil me, aiul bv tile interest lie HCeUl 
ii to take ill the cane oI my limit. lie 
las a long time putting up the medicine, 
lasting the lain 1 on and making chalice, 
11 that 1 t!i•»11::111 mv aunt would surely he 
u: ol temp* r la fuse I eoiihl bring her the 
hop". lie a>k<*d our name, and where We 
iv.,1. which was a!.'. 1 thought, hut n hit 
I hl.irmy. to get i!ie good w ill of his 
u"tou.els (Mis. Sullivan Usually spoke 
kith "real propriety. I»ut occasionally a 
oii. ii of her nmtlmi’s eoimtrv, in neeent 
r evpressvm. lu tiitv ed In l'islt origin.) 
J ‘hat v. :is the !».' :u.MU;; of oil r lie plain 
pine, hut not the end it. It vv a nut a 
is\ dav s hi foi e lie made an excuse, to call 
; .. m hull".-. I W;is a V oil'.ig gil'l tlieil. 
\ and In il'.lkV ; and the phtiil truth o{ it 
that < o; g. ripuhv fell iu h»ve will i»u*. 
il\ aunt was very much tlaltered. x»• 1!i11_ 
lie I would he a Idol not to el:, o I rage him 
that he was a il clor ami a gentleman — 
ml would keep Ills Wild like a l.itly that 
hole Would If Ii" more IT"Inoil! I'V tile 
.i\ la -«w and slave for others, il I were 
nee n .mini to him ; it was only what she 
\p: ted ol me, that I Would "t least he a 
oetor's vv i!e, idler tin* schooling she had 
i v «ii me. and with the "nod looks I had. 
t ss no vainly in me. imu, to say oj this 
Iii, so "'.toil to he mingled with tin* dust 
t t he a l!i. that it w as heAutil’ill too uiueh 
a. alas. h»r nn own peace of mind—for it 
lade sue d pl-e the tlUillhle and holiest 
tutors who might have sccun d me a lowlv 
.sppv life. Yet it was not that, either, 
ud ! 1! not demean myselt to say so it 
is imt because 1 was handsome that I 
old mV sell alool flom these in IIIV owiista 
•oil ; il Was because I felt that 1 had 
[might* an 1 taste* tltev could not under 
fund -that m\ lile was above tli ’irs iu 
ope. iii aspiration. I was ambitious, hut 
lily to del lope the If-t lll.lt Was ill me. 
f |* could oitli ho a needle woman all mv 
:tv s. then 1 would he sii I.tiwdnl with mv 
k.’.il; its almost to paint picture* with mv 
;eedle and thread. Hut this jut telling 
0 t ahoiit tieorge J hurley. fi'osa the 
ust, I took a dislike to him. I'm not pyd 
t rending character, hut 1 understood his. 
nvttr thoroughly, and 1 was afraid ol him 
was verv cold to him. b»r 1 saw that he 
us of a <|*iit k temper, and 1 did not mean 
IO should s.av that 1 had ever encouraged 
dm. 1 told my aunt I did not think In* 
1 as a gentleman — I had seen plenty ot 
• ill gentlemen III the houses while 1 seW- 
d, and they were not like him. I told her 
flint he had a violent, temper, and a 
,..k!ous disposition, and could not make 
ii\ woman happy. Hut she would not 
huik of him iu that light : her heart was 
t on the apothecary'." elmp. which, *k« 
aid. would grow into a line drug stoic* with 
he doctor’s name iu gilt letters on the 
hull' ol ids office. 
(I corgi* soon offered liims If. ami w as 
«Ti;Id\ ungrv when 1 Veins, d him. i he- 
ir Vi* he loved nn.*, iu his selfish wav. bet 
**i th..it lie ever loved any other human 
feature. lie would not ghe me up, nor 
dlow no* not peace from his persecutions. 
iini it I spoke to inn other mini, ii put him 
ii a rage. I got to leeliug that 1 was 
Hitched all the time; lor sometimes lie 
vouhl laugh in hi* hatelul way, ami tell 
lie of things lie had teen when I thought 
iiiii miles aw ay. 
Twice, in particular, I remember ol his 
icing in a savage pnssiau, and threatening 
nc. It was alter—here the speaker's 
nice, despite ot her ellorls to keep it 
teadv. treinlded ami san.i—he had seen 
an lidu;g oyt in tlm earriago with Mrs. 
iloreland. lje raid there Ju-ople were 
nuking a fool of me—that I was so set up 
iv their attentions, as to despise him. 1 
old him that if 1 despised him, it was not 
or anv such reason. It was because he 
ichavcd so unyentleiniiuly to\v*r/J me, 
tig around me, w hen lie had mi business 
t imt.cvcr with my uli'airs. That made him 
nadder llign ever, and he muttered winds 
ihich I did n,ut like I told him I war 
ml :i!r:ii<l of;iiiy liiortnl tiling* film I <Ii<f 11 t 
tiiot, lie w'oitj.l fright ait me into marrying 
lim. lie said 1m would rente me yet. sc 
tun | uu.njd never get ov er it. I think lo 
iUiul tin- spirit T showed; it seiuned tin 
not e 1 tried lo make him hale me, tile nioiu 
ieterniined lie was to pursue me. I don t 
.now liovv it was that I understood him sc 
veil, for lit those (lavs there Imd been nolle 
ii"1 whispered against hi* character, in 
Iced, [icopjc didn't know mtieii about him : 
mil lie got himself into the good graces ol 
.otiitt ol tIres leading citizens ot idauhvtile 
[ He had tnhl me .something of liU history ; 'that ‘h. that, liis family were Kuglidi; that 
1 he. like myself, was an orphan: that, hy 
dint of good luck, he. 1 tat I got a place in a 
j doctor's office in one. of the towns in the 
j State—one of those humble situations where I he was expected to take care of the physi- 
I chin's horse, drive the carriage, put up 
i medicines, attend upon orders, and he any 
t hiug and every thing. He was smart anil 
(prick; he had many hours of leisure when 
waiting behind the little counter, and these, 
1 hour-' lie sim iii in studying tlm doctor's 
books, which he managed to get hold of 
j one at a time, lly tiii- means, and by ob- 
serving keenly the physician's methods, 
his advice to patients w ho culled at the of- 
tiee. and hy reading and putting up pre- 
! scriptioii* constantly, he picked up a really 
j surprising smattering of seienee. Making 
ii]> his mind to he a doctor, and to keep a 
i drug-store (a profitable business, he kmw; 
| lie had the energy to carry out his plans, 
How lie finally obtained the capital to set 
j up the little business in Itlaukvilh*. I never It understood, hut I knew' that lie attended 
j pelures on surgery, one w inter, in New 1 York, and was in a hospital there a short 
l time. \ 11 this was fair enough, and prov- 
ed him ambition* and energetic; but 1 did 
j not like or trust him. There w as something 
I dark and hidden in the workings of hi* 
1 i;tj(id from which I shrunk, I knew him. 
toy.'to he cruel. 1 could see it in his man-J 
ini’of ti eating children and animals; there: 
! was nothing lie liked so well as to practice1 
hi- halt'-h arued art of surgery upon sonic 
j unfortunate sull'erer. The more he insisted j 
• mi in; ic.uig jiiai. me >n' grew iuiirea<ii 
I him. 
A trail's wen* Tit tlii-i crj-is vvliun my cous- 
in came from New York to pay my aunt a 
vi-it. ( «>iuing to our moms almost every1 
evening, of emir.-e he made her acquaint- 
anoe. immediately. l’i»r the purpose of 
making me je..l »iis, he began to nay the 
m >st devoted attention to her. Xora wu- 
a pietty girl, with blue eyes and fair lu.ir:! 
a a imioiint-miinled thing, not very .sharp, 
apprentieed to a milliner in the city: -he 
h« l ved all that l>oelor Thorley told her. 
a id fell in love with him. of c Mir'O. When 
die went away, alter her tittle holiday, j 
jtieorge found that, in-tead <d provoking j 
t me h. je.iloii‘\. In- had only mused my tem- j 
per at tie* way he had fouled Nora. I 
>! led him well fm i;. and ended 1 y fell- 
ing him that I never would speak to him 
NN • II. it was >11 -r after that the scandal 
aro-o about hi- e.m-ing the death of a per- j 
-on by malpractice. 1!.- found it wa-pin-! 
dent t" mu aw ay ; -o he -old hi* -tuck tm* 
what he could get. and hid himself in New 
d ork. I did not know. ai. ijr-1. where lx* > 
jwa-: hut f« T mi relieved to he rid of him. 
I had made lip m\ ow u mint! to go to .New 
1 rk. find get employment in a fain \ -tore. 
You know Mr. Ihirtmi. for I mx-c laid my 
heart hare before v mi. what w ild. mad. lnit 
-inh*-- infatmitio.i it was which drew me 
there. I miu not a-himedof i;. < hid is 
lovi*. When I stand in his pie Mee. ! -hall' 
glory in hi-pow er ol P»v *.*. whieh. in this 
bleak w mil. only fr«*:tc 1 ., ;xl Wa-ted 
nr. life. In li nM ii our w hole live- W ill lx* ; 
one ad ».;. t;«• n. Mx* el i-p.*d In a* thin hand- 
together. and turned her dark eye- ujtwurd 
w lilt n:i • \pia i •: t rapt t>» sublimity. 1 
•ga/«*d upon her with mm wed -urp.i -.* and 
alnn»-t reveia-ue.*. Ni*ver • !*» I e\pe.*( to 
nx-e! another woman tin* wli de eoulirma- 
lion of w ho-;* min I .and heart -o litied IxT 
for hli.i.l. ;.’»-,*!n;e «! *v»ti »:i a- I. e-v Snlli- 
j van*-. \\ h l) I wa nt tiithreitv to -re about get- 
11s::r a phx e. I ux t mv cousin, w !io t"l I 
inelliai -!x*wa- married t o (. ge I’ixM*- 
]. and hi I he. .i I "I* -..me week-; that 
tin• \ were hoarding in a nice, quiet place, 
ami tins: < ieorge -laved at home will her 
a 'great deal—i.xh d. h Inn li\ went out 
at all. 
It wa- evident that -he had not heard of 
hi- ma-oii- f.u leaving iilniikvillc. a.id that 
-h did not gix*--w!i\ lx k< pi bini-elf-o 
quiet. (>i eour-e 1 hadn't tin* heart t" leil 
her: hut 1 made up my mind that l‘d he 
better to -I a \ while 1 Wil-. fertile present 
1 
—-o I w ext o:i«*k to my aunt, w it xml li v- 
ing to get a -iiuali <:i in New 'l ork. 
j: was ab.»ut-tv months alter thi* I got 
woid f.oill N«oa, begging me to niim* and 
-ee her. I ln\ e 1 tin euu.-iu. ami I d felt 
| grieved that sin* was married to Ihiclcr 
llioiiev. I lui-t rusted something was 
Wrong; so I went to*tlie city, and found 
her in a miserable tenement where .-he Was 
i now stojipiiig, starving Iutm-II in a room 
with liardU a hit of furniture. She burst 
out a-erving when six* saw me; at;ij \v)xp 
I’d stopped her .-olddug, she lot 1 Ule -lie 
had not seen <Ieorge for more than three 
j mouths; that either heb{ met with an ae 
eidi 1.1, or Jied Mill away 1’roUl her, leaving, 
i her without a cent of money, and six* in 
■ Hieh health 12a.it sin* emihl ha;djy earn J 
enough to l.uy a hit « f bivaJ uun pay t):e ; 
rent el tliU loom, 
•Ih» vou icallv think h» ’eft vou !' 1 
^ asi. il.* 
•Sure, how cm I tell ?’ slie answered me 
1 looking at me so pitifully with her imiu- 
cent blue eyes. ‘lie wa- a line gentium ill 
and it aiiaid ! am tliat he’s grown tired 
"f Ids poor ! ri.-li Nora.’ 
*1 warned veil, cuu.-in,’ I -aid, *1 knew 
(ieorge I Imrley for a \ illaiu ; hut \ on were 
taken with hi- line words, and wouldn’t 
heed. I'm swl v. SoI I v. SOl'l V tor Volt — hilt 
that won't undo w dai’.-done. Arc you 
sure vuu are his wife, Nora dear?’ 
•As sun* as 1 am of heaven.’ she trad, 
angry with me. *JIut it's married we were 
i.\ a I’lott slant clergyman, to please 
I ;, in*.',>- Mud l’\r "ill lev e.iliheite sale 
i all. yes, jml (!•' 
I could never ascertain whether tile nr 
einnliy had bn u piilormcd l.y a legalized 
minister; 1 always suspected my pool 
I emisiii had hceii deceived, and il was lie 
! cause in; mint thought so, too, and was so 
sore mi I he subject, that she got so angry 
with vim two gentlemen, when you went 
to inquire. Hal whether my suspicious 
wei'f or were not correct, Nora w as (I cargo's 
wife as certainly, in the sir ill of the angels 
as woman was ever the wile ol mull. I’nor 
child! 1 mi longer hesitated about coming 
! to New dork. She needed my protection, 
and my help, too. 1 laud her hoard (ill 
Hie day of her dentil, which was lint a lew 
davs after her poor little linby was horn ; I 
saw her decently buried and then 1 pat 
mat lint infant to nurse, and 1 worked to 
keep tlntt. It was a comfort to me, sir.— 
My own heart was sad, and I took to the 
little creature almost as if it was my own. 
I had promised Nora that I would biing it 
up, and I have kept my word, thus far. I 
hated its father fur the wav he had treated 
Nora, hat I loved the child; I ttiyl; pleas- 
ure in making its pretty garments A ini in 
>cch,'g that it was well taken cure of. 1 
knew I should never uuir-y ; and 1 adopt- 
ed Nora's child us my own. 
I vllardlv was poor Nora cold in her 
grave w hen 1 w is, one overling, surprised 
Itv a visit from George Tliorlcy'. \\ hVrc he 
had been during his absence /(lid nutkiimv. 
lie tried to excuse his conduct toward my 
cousin, by saving lie had married her in a 
lit at jealousy’, to which I'd driven him by 
inv coldness’; that he'd been so tormented 
in'miud ho couldn't stay with her, I'm lie 
1 didn't love her, tunj lyo'd gone out West, 
nml been hard at work to try and forget 
the past.. Hat he couldn't forget it ; and 
when he saw his wi fee's death in the papers 
he had felt awfully ; hut now he hoped I’d 
forgive it all, and marry him. He said lie 
hud a good business started in Cincinnati, 
and I should want for nothing, and I must 
not say no to him again. / stood lip I was 
so indignant, and faced him till he grew 
w hite as a sheet. I called him a murderer 
—yes, Nora's murderer—and ordered him 
never to speak to me nor eomc near me 
again. I knew he w as terrildy angry ; his 
eves hurtled like ijri*; hut lie did not say 
much that time ; us he took up his hat to 
go. lie asked about his baby—if it was liv- 
ing 7 I would not answer him. He had no 
right to the child, and I did not w ish him to 
sec it, or have any thing to do with it. 
••What became of him. after that, for a 
long time, 1 don't know, ife may have been 
in the city all the time, or he tiny have 
been in Cincinnati. At any rate, one da) 
as / was going from my hoarding-house to 
the store, / found him w alking along by my 
side. Nora was nigh a year old then. He 
commenced talking to me oil the street, 
asking me again to marrv him ; and then 
to frighten me, lie said what a pretty lialiy 
Nora had got to he ; and that he should 
have to take a wife to take care of his child. 
She w as his, and lie was going to have her 
right away; and if I had any interest in 
her. I could show it by becoming her step- 
mother. He said he had plenty of money, 
and pulled out a handful of gold and show ed 
me. Hut this only made me think the worse 
ni him. lie followed me home and into my 
I'm,m iiiMiiiut niv Mill, nml tlii-ic I fmiioil 
upon him and told him il In* ever dared to 
force himself into 4nv presence again. I 
would siiinm»ii the police, and lie should he 
turned over to the I Wan Iv villi* authorities 
tor the crime that had driven him out tif 
tin* village. 
After lie was gone, I sunk into a chair. 
trembling with .. though I had 
he,mi hold in his presence. //-• looked 
like an evil spirit, wIimu he -miled at me a» 
he -hut the door. 7/U smile wa- more 
threatening than am sem\l would have 
been h.*.mi. I was frighten I f u Xorah. 
I!vei v day I expected to hear that the lit- 
tle creature had been taken from her nur.se; 
I trembled night and day; hut nothing 
happen -I to the ehil 1. aifd from that 
da\ to ibis 1 have not seen < leorge Thorley. 
It he i- /n <'alitbruia. 1 am glad of it; for 
that i- a good wa\ s oil. an ! perhaps In ‘11 
neverget track of his daughter. I'd ralli- 
,• r sheid die and he buried w itli Iu*r III r, li- 
ar and myself, than to live to Know that 
-!n* had siudi a father. 
•Il -tvMii' a strange I »t lu- been mine.* 
concluded the .-ew ing-girl. her dark eyes 
mu-ing with a far-away look.* .to have 
hem followed by such a m in a- that, to 
have «<*t 11iv heart so high above me. and 
then to have fallen, hy means <*nhat love, 
i iio >iieji a «In adful pi: of eirru instance— 
not only to he >o heart-broken, ht;i * dri\- 
ei» and hunted almut tin? w »rul. with in.. 
1 nor li:ile lambkin hurc.' 
The pathetic look ami tone with which 
-lie -aid this touched me deeply. For the 
iir-t tim •. I I. It fully the eveediu g cruelty 
I had be<Mi guilty nt toward her ii she wa- 
ns innocent a- her wmrd-av.m ;e I nj that 
isam--less and awful mime wlii li I had 
wrill-mi ilow a again*! i»er. At that nm- 
ne i:f. I did helii-ve her imioeent: 1 did pity 
her ow n melanch"!\ -1;: 1 ’< ring-, w hich had 
•aasted tin* fountain- of her life: and I did 
respect her tor that |e I leet devotion, giving 
ail and asking nothing, with which -he had 
|avi-iic.| her so..I upon him wlio-e meniory 
called upon hi- friend- for -h*«*j»! •<- vi ;i- 
lamr in behalf of ju-tiee. I did not won- 
der fled -ii ■ -arum, from in as from one 
read.i to wound her. 1 •:it tliis wa- only 
when in her pre-enci*: as soon a- I was 
aw a\ I f.-l; d > id.lid again. 
•//.i\<- \ n am likeness of fjeorge Tlior- 
! -y asked d/r. I'uu ton. 
No. 1‘oor Norali had his amhrotype. 
hut after her death 1 threw it in the lire.' 
*\Vi 1 you describe iiim :o u- 'r* 
A/i-> xdlivau gave a d -seijption eorre- 
sponding iu all particulars with that given 
1»\ Mr. liiirton, alder l'cadmg tin* dead-let 
t«*r; he asketl her about the third linger of 
the right hand, and site said 'Acs, it 
had been injured by himself, in some of 
his surgical experiment*." 
We now proposed to take leave, tin* de- 
tective again assuring Leos\ that he should 
rather protect her against Thorley than 
to allow him any dime to animv her ; h>* 
assured her sin* sli mid lie ctre l for in Ins 
absence, and, what was more, that il little 
Nora should he left frielidl -ss. lie Would 
ki*t*i* an eye on the child and sec that it 
was suitable brought up. Tliis last as.au 
anee Inightencd tin* lace nf the consumpt- 
ive \) it,!; smih*s ttnd tears; but when he 
gave* her his hand at parting, she hurst in- 
to sobs: 
••It is our last meeting, sir-*' 
•• Fry to keep as well as you are now 
until 1 come hack.* In* said, cheerfully. 
*M may want \ou \ciy much then. And, 
hv the way, l.ee.-v—one ipiestion more. 
\ ou once told me that you did not recog- 
nize the person you saw upon the lawn, at 
Mr. Arg\IFs, that night- have you r..s 
piciou who it might he 
’’ 
None. I believe the man was a stran- 
ger t«» me. I only saw him by a Hash o! 
Lightning at the instant lie was descending 
I... ii I,., ii i.l I.. ii in 
auce ] do not know that I should have 
know u him.” 
•• That is till. Cood hy, little Nora. 
1 >oli*l Iblgot I>111loll. 
Wo Inaid lln* girl'sohs hliei I he door 
was .dint. 
••I'm her only f»it ml,’ said ni\ compan 
ion, as Jie walked aw ay. "No womb* 
is moved aj Jetting nu* go. I think, with 
her, that it is doubtful it sin* lasts until we 
get back. Still, her disease is a lingering 
c/iie— I hope I i’liall see li.er |j\’t to v*. itues^ 
the tiuf triumph ot opr imiusitn .’ 
•You speak as if tile triumph were al- 
ready secured.’ 
"1*| he's t»n the face of the earth, we’ll 
find Doctor Deorge Tliorley It is no 
long* r possible that we should be on the 
wTong track. ^ on know. Kiclmrd. that 
I lia\e not confided all toy secrets to you. 
There will be no one more astonished than 
yourself w hen I summon my witnesses and 
Mini up iiiv conclusions, t Mi that the hour 
were come! Hut I forget my motto—* 
learn to labor and to wait.’ 
4 I1A1TKK IV. 
i:.wtiaicki-:i» l on t ai.iiokni*. 
'Ye were on toil'way to California^ by 
the next steijmef, Hy the a-Jvicc of Mr. 
1 rt.vV 1 purchased my ticket uyv* y ali 
assumed name, for he did not w ish to ex- 
cite the curiosity of the Argyll*. who might 
ImpjH ii to see the passage-list, ami who 
would be sure to suspect something from 
die contiguity of our names. To lii-s IriemU 
who chaiicetl to know of his sudden intent- 
ions, Mr. Hutton represented that tin. 
health of his daughter demanded a change 
nf climate, and business matters Lad 
U:.u to ..refer CiiOlvr^itf. 
It was fortunate, since the expenses of 
such it trip hud become so unexpected u 
necessity, that I had lived in the plain, re- 
tiring maimer which I had done in Wash- 
ington. I had wasted no money on white 
kills homiuets, nor champagne-suppers; 
I had paid my hoard and washing-hills. | and a very moileiate hill to my tailor; the! 
rest of my salary had been placed in a I 
New York hank to my account. My ; 
scorched soul and withered tastes had de-1 
imtnded no luxurious gratification—not 
even the purchase of new hooks; so that 
now, w lien this sudden demand arose. I 
liadja fund sufficient for tin? purpose. Mr. 
Jlnrtoii bore' his own expenses, which, in- 
deed. I could not help, lor I had not the 
means of urging a different course upon 
him. 
We had a very definite object, hut no 
definite plans; these were to he formed | 
according to the circumstances we had to 
encounter utte: our arrival in K1 Dorado. 
Of course our mail was living under an 
assumed name, and had traveled under an 
assumed one; we might have every difli 
! culty in getting upon his track. At tin* 
time the detective had discovered the re- 
turn of the live-hundred dollar lull from 
San Francisco, he had, with great perse 
! veranee, gained access to, and 'inside a 
! note of’ the passengers* lists of all the 
steamers which sailed, sit or about the 
time of the murder, for California. These 
lie had preserved. Out ol the names, he I 
had chosen those w hich his curious sa- j i gacity suggested were the most likely to 
prove fictitious, and if no quicker method 
presented itself, he intended to trace out 
! one and all of those passengers, until he! 
; came upo ihr man. /n all this 1 was ins 
! assistant, williug to carry out liis directions 
| l)iit trusting tin* whole* affair to liis more 
! experienced hand. 
Inning the longand monotonous days of j 
our voyge I seemed to have 
“suffered a sea change” 
[into something quite different from flu* j 
} wooden sort of'being into w hich I had grad- 
J ually been hardening. With the dull rmi-! 
tine of olliee-liftf was broken up also many ; 
of the cynical ways ot thinking into w hich 
I had fallen. I felt as if the springs ot 
| youth were quite dried up. The real secret 
of this improvement was in the eager hope 
I entertained that the real criminals were) 
-non to he brought to light, and the Al 
1 gylls made to reali/..* the cruel w rong they 
li.ol done me. Already, in imagination. I 
! I tat I a crept ed their regret a in I forgiven them 
their injustice. It seemed as if even 
breath of tin* .sea-breeze. and every hound 
of the sparkling w aves, swept away a por- 
tion of the bitterness w hich had mingled 
with my nature. The old poetry of c\i*t- 
I cnee began it* warm my ehillt*d pnl-os ami 
io lluslj the morning and evening sky. for 
hours most melancholy, yet imifC delicious, 
1 would climb to some lolld\ post of oh-1 
ser\alioii-- !• »r 1 was a perfect -ail.u* among \ 
t'jt* rope-—and then?, where tin* him* of I 
I h iven bent down to meet die blue of the 
oc. an. making an azure round in w hich 
; lloatcd only the ethereal cloud*, all the 
sWer; lie** of t lie past would come floating 
to me in fragments, like tin* od-»r of flow 
ers Id nvn from Mime beloved and distant 
s!i ire. 
flte most vivid picture in my scciie- 
dream.v. w as that ot the pat lor of the old 
Argyll mansion, as I had seen it last, on 
the night ot my excursion to the oak-tree. 
Mary, in the rosy bloom of young woman 
hood, tlie ideal of beauty to the eye of a 
young and appreciative man, w hose stand- 
ard id'’female perfection was high, while 
liis sensitiveness to its charm was intense 
Mary, reading her hook beneath the 
rich luhl el the chandelier- I loved to re- 
call the vi*ion, except always that it was 
j marred l»y tiiat shadow of .lames coming 
; too soon between me and the light, lint 
i that Hitting vision of Kleanor was as il the 
face of a saint iiad looked down at me float 
| its shrine. I saw then, that she was no 
longer of this world, as far as her hopes 
1 were concerned. My mice strong passion 
had been slowly changing into rcvoiciiec; 
I had grieved with her. with a grief utterly 
sclf-ahucgatiiig. and when j saw that her 
despair had worked itself up to a patient 
and aspiring resignation, I now tell less of 
pity and more ol affectionate reverence.— 
i would have sacrificed my life for her 
peace of heart, hut I no longer thought of 
'Kleanor Argyll ns of a woman to In* ap- 
proached by the loves of this world. Still, 
as 1 mused, in my sea-reveries. I believed 
myself to have exhausted my wealth ol 
feeling Upon this now d aj and hallowed 
low*. I had given m\ first offering al the 
fee t of woman, pcciio* amid lu*r coin peers 
and since she had chosen before me, I uniat 
needs live solitary, too honored by having 
| worshiped a woman like Klcaimr, to over 
be satisfied with a second choice, l'or Ma- 
ry I felt a keen admiration, and a brother’s 
loudest love. The noble words she had 
I >pokcii in my favor had thrilled me with 
gratitude, and increased the tenderness I 
had always cherished toward her. When 
1 I thought of her approaching marriage, it 
was not with jealousy, hut with a certain 
i.uhTiuuhlc pain which came of my dislike 
1 to tin* inot.vcs and charact *r of James 
I did not believe that he loved her. Klca- 
mu' lu» irj f lovcu ; mil .Man was mm 
only the meosary hhmiis ol seeming the 
name, property, respectability, etc., «* I hi> 
| mule's l.iinily. A 1 recalled lliat visit to 
the gaming-table. * leit, at times, as il 1 
: unis' gel back limn this journey in time to 
iuteiJeie, and break np the marriage. I 
would mu tlie li.dv ofagain being treated 
as before of being misunderstood and in- 
sulted—I Would rim anij risk to save her 
from the unhappiness which must tome 
from such a paitncrship/ So I thought 
•one hour, and tlie next 1 would persuade 
my sell that I could not and mjist i • •»t make 
I such a lotd rtf myself; and that, after all. 
j when once .'married and settled,’ James 
, might imil-'e a very good tisbayj and yiti- 
zcti. 
IJttle Le^iV ., ,‘S the light and glorv iff 
; the steamer. iVople almost fanciid that, 
with stieli a good angel aboard, no harm 
could eome to the ship. And indeed wy 
had a speedy, prospcro'us voyage. 
] Vet it was tedious to Mr I5tjrly/ii. 1 had 
never seen him so restless. I y*ed (j tell 
him that he made the hour* a great deal 1 Unger by counting them so often. It was 
evidcut that lie bad some anxietv which lie 
did not share with me. V feverish dread 
of delays w as upon him.* 
After we bad crossed thy Lyhmus, and 
w ere fairly embarked on the l’acitie, bis 
res'lessuess abated. Vet it was just then 
that a suiujlj delay occurred, w hich threat- 
ened to yrritate him int.y yew Jinpatieiice. 
It was found that the laptujy had Taken on 
board <juitc a eompany of pa.son.vyre yvhoni 
j he had'promised to laud at Acapulco.' It 
was a beautiful, sunny day. early in Octo- 
I her, that our ship steamed into the little 
hay. Nearly nil the passengers were on 
deck. to take a look at the country and 
harbor us we approached. I was upon the 
hurjricai/c deck with L.UjIc, who w4* Jo- 
iix'lited with the warm air and green shores. Mini whose hair streamed on the fresh yet delicious breeze, like a golden haulier.— 
She observed the distant nioiiiitains, the 
sunny haze, the glimmering water of the 
hay. with all the intelligence of a woman : 
" Idle i could not hut lie more pleased with the roses Idooming on her cheeks and the 
trieks the wind was playing with her hair, 
than with all the scenery about us. The 
uhiid’s attendant, a steady, careful matron, who had long had the charge of her. was 
likewise on the deck, chatting with some 
ot her new acquaintances, and she could 
not refrain from coming to is, presently, 
on the pretext of wrapping Lenore’s shawl 
closer about her. 
*Do look at her.* Mr. Kcdfield, said the 
good woman, ‘did you ever see her looking 
so bright and hea’l/hy, sir 1 The master 
was right, sure enough — it was a sea-voy- 
age she needed, above all things Jler 
check* aie like piuics, and if I do say it, 
who shouldn't, it's the opinion of the com- 
pany that you’re the best looking couple on 
the decks. I’ve heard more's one speak of it this past half hour.’ 
•That’# half-true, anyhow,’ 1 answered, 
laughing am! looking at Lenore, whose 
modest, quiet mind was never on the alert 
tor compliments. She laughed because I 
did. hut remained unconscious of her pret- 
ty look* as hitherto. 
* Tin re’s papa coining,* sin* said, ‘some 
thing has happened to him.’ 
With her marvellous quick discernment, 
so like* her father's, she perceived before I 
did, that he was excited, although endeav- 
oring to appear more calm than he real I v 
felt. 
•Well, nk-hard. Lenore,* he began draw- 
ing n* a little apart from the ntlicis. speak- 
ing in a low voice, ‘what do vou sav to an 
leaving you ?’ 
•Leaving us!’ \vc both, very naturally 
exclaimed. 
•It would be rather sudden, that is true. 
•Where would yoil go f W alk oil'on the 
water, or betake yourself to the valleys and 
mountain* of Mexico ! 
There's no jc#t about it, Richard. Infor- 
mation, which has come to me in the 
strangest, most unexpected manner, lcn 
ders it imperative that I rliould stop at 
Acapulco. I am as much hui prised aayou 
are. I have not even tini* to tell you the 
story : in twenty iniuut: the ship will be- 
gin to send oil’ her passi ng» rs in a small- 
hoat ; ami it i decide t » icmaiii here, I 
i■ itst go to in) stall* room for some of my 
clothes. 
‘Are you in earnest, father V asked Lc- 
nore, ready to cry. 
tYes, my darling. I am affruid I must 
let you goon to San Francisco without me; 
hut you will have Marie, and Richard will 
take just a3 good care of’you as I would. J 
want you to enjoy yourselves, to have no 
cares, to take the second return steamer, 
which will give you a fortnight in Snu Fran- 
cisco, and / tall meet tjou tit the isth/nun, 
As you will have nothing to do, after youi 
arrismI, 1 will advise you to explore tin 
country, rideout every pleasant day, etc. 
Flu* time will soon pass, and in five weeks, 
Rod willing, we shall meet and be happy, 
my dear little girl. Run, run to Marie, ami 
tell her what 1 am to do; she will conn 
and get my orders. 
Lcnon* moved away, rather reluctantly 
and Mr. Rurton continued to myself, win 
was standing silent from mere stupidity oi 
astonishment : 
•Ry the merest chance in the world I 
overheard a conwrsatiou between the peo- 
ple about to laud, which convinces me tliai 
t!corgi* Thorley. instead of being in Cali 
foruia, is not thirty miles from Acapulco 
If I were not positive of it, 1 should not rut 
the risk of experiment, now when time u 
worth everything. Rut 1 am so certain o 
it, that I do not see as there is anything foi 
you to do in San Francisco, but to help lit 
tie Lenore pas* the time pleasaully. 1 haw 
thought a* calmly as 1 could under tin 
pressure of much haste, w hether you haii 
better stop w ill. me. and await, at some ho 
tel in .vcapulco, tin* result of my visit int< 
the ulterior, or go on to the end of youi 
journey, and returning meet mo at thcistli 
inns. On the child* account, 1 think you 
bail belter fiuuh tin* voyage, as expe ted 
the sea-air is benefitting her greatly ; and 
unless you fret too much, there is nothing 
to prevent \ our enjoying the trip. 
1 shall dojiist as von advise Mr. Rurton: 
luit, of course 1 shall he intolerably anxious 
For my own part, I would lather go witli 
you ; hut that must be done which is best 
ior all. 
•You could do me no good by remaining 
with me; tin* only thing to be gained i*. 
tli.it you would he sooner out of your sus 
pc use. Rut. I a>sun* you, you ought 
to rejoice and feel light-hearted in view o! 
so soon learning the one fact most impor- 
tant to us—the hiding place of that man 
Think you I would wish delay ? No. Fn 
sure of my m in. or 1 should not take thi* 
unexpected step. How cut ion* are the w ay» 
ol Frovideiiee ! It seems as if I received 
help outside of lill'self. 1 \):is Veved to Ileal 
that we wa re to be delayed at Acapulco 
and now (hi* has proven our salvation. 
•Rod grant you arc in tin* right Mr. Rur- 
t 01.’ 
Rod grant it. I>o not fear ‘that 1 shal 
tail Richard. You have reason to l,u doub- 
le cheerful. Don't \oii trust me? 
As much in.mv. Ilian any person 01 
earth. 
•Ih; true to your part, then ; take gum 
e ire of my eliihl — meet meat the isthmm 
-that is your w hole duty.' 
'Hut Mr. llurtoii do you not place your 
self in danger ? vlre you not incurring* risks 
which you ought to share with others ! Cat 
1 mu idle and prosperous. leaving ym 
tV ii'.; all the \\*,rli. and hrave all the dan 
l gejs of a journe\ like yours J 
I l wish it. There may he a little person 
a) rjsk; but not more, perhaps, than I in 
etir every day of np\ lile. Perhaps you «|« 
not know/ he added gaily, ‘that I lead 
charmed life, .i/alice and revenge havt 
followed me in a hundred disguises—>i> 
times have 1 eseaped poisoned food pro 
j pared for me ver.d times, infernal ma c’lines. peeked to resemble elegant present- 
Iia\v been sent to me; thriee ] have turner 
l upon the assas-in. whose arm was rnise< 
to -trike me—tym J h|vr* eoine uiiscuthei | out of all danger, to quietly persiie the patl 
to which a vivid seu-e of duty calls me I do not believe liiai [ am going to fail ii 
| this, one yf thg. mn4 atroeimis eas«s it 
( 
" iiirh I have ever interested npvself. No 
| no. Kiehard; I enjoy the work—•the sensi of danger adds to ita importune*,, j wotih 1 not have it otherwise. As I have said, fiot 
j widiug, t will \iiqtjt you at the isttyjuus If T i/o not keep niy appointment. //,/*;; yoi 
n^) know thai lyi.fM ha»*eoiuo 11> me; am 
afh.r providing for the safe pas-age hone 
of upv little family, you may, it you pjease conic back to' look after the threads of tb< 
bi-tory whu b 1 have dropped. The steaity 
i er has east anchor; I upu-t ge£ m,) laggagi 
! i:i shape to go.' 
- ■ 
He turned away; Imt presently paused and returned, with an air uf perplexity I •There will, lie something fur you to do. liicliard. J li.-ul forgotten uieiut that fiTe- 
liuinlred-ilollar hill.' which certainly went 
to California within n short time after the 
roliliery. If I should lie mistaken, after all 
—hut no! my information is too eonclu 
sive—I mutt take the course, now. and if I 
am on the wrong track, it will lot a Imd 
business. However, I will not allow mt- 
self to think so,lie milled, hrighteuiag again; ■but it will do no hnriu for roil to take a 
lesson in tnr nrt.br exercising yonr skill in tracing the fortunes of that bank-note. 
In doing that, ron tuny come npon evi- dence which, if I tail here, uiay be turned 
to use.’ 
With a foreboding of evil 1 looked after 
him a- lie dseemled the ladder to the low- 
er deck—form, face and movement* ex- 
pressing the indomitable energy wbiok made him the mail lie was. 
When the suit sank, that night, into the 
molten wares of the 1’iiciflc, Lenore and 1 
paced the deck alone; and as she quietly 
wiped away the tears which fell at the 
sense almost of desertion which her father’* 
sudden de| arturc caused. 1 could hardly 
cheer her. as lie had hidden in*, for I too 
felt the melancholy insolation of our posi- 
tion—voyaging to a strange laud in the 
wake of an awful mystery. 
[TO 1IE CONTIS!.'Ell] 
Newspapers in Hancock Co. 
The following account of the newsp*- 
per history in the Comity of Hahcock wo* 
prepared lor the Convention of Publisher* 
held in Augusta last week, and by icquest 
ill me t 'invention lust year, Ai it coutuine 
some facts of general interest, anil as it 
may not lie preserved ill any other wuy 
we print it: 
A copy ol the "Castin* Journal and Ad- 
irrtiscr" ot the year 18U0, now on my desk, 
is a reminder of the assigned duty imposed 
liv the last Convention, of preparing for yon 
some account of newspaper publishing &c. 
In the County ot Hancock. This duty from 
| necessity more than inclination has been 
postponed until this late day, the last week 
in Sept. Occasionally 1 have made suck 
inquiries us were iieecessury to obtain just 
tlie information needed ; but almost always 
the result of these inquiries has beeu to show 
how lew persons there are living that can 
give much iiiforiiintioii on the point on 
which light is wauled. There are a tew 
hound volumes of the first paper printed iu 
tin1 County, hut none of any that followed 
the "Castinr Journal until that of the 
Kllswurth Hrrabl" of lfh>3 that I can 
learn of. Such being the fact, the labor ot 
gathering up correct data of the score of 
short-lived papers which have been pub- 
lished iu the County for the last sixty six 
years, is very great—great fur so small a 
matter, certainly. I have bestowed all tha 
time and labor at mv command iu further- 
ance ol the object aimed at, hilt witli such 
indifferent success that 1 am somewhat at 
a stand whether to submit it or tint: 
The hound volume before uie, is Vol. II 
of the date of 1.30(1 Thu number first op- 
ened to. is tlm odd of Vol. 11. 7'he date is 
Dee. —litti 1300. The article that arrests 
attention is one witli the alarming heading 
of "d Serious Call" It rends so much 
like similar “Calls" of 1'iihlishcrs uf 1806 
that we quote the following lines to show 
iliat ics. that is, those of us who haw tha 
high honor of paying the current cxpeuscs 
of local journals, have not made much im- 
provement ill the business iu the way uf 
making it pay, or in w riting dunning calls 
on subscribers,—duns, not unlike the Squats 
ter Sovereignty speech of the lameuted 
Douglas, as characterized by the cq .ally 
lamented and equally emphatic and posi- 
tive Senator Menton. -a dun with a “lie iu 
its mouth and a stit up speech iu its licllv" 
The lie is that all hills will lie put iu suit, 
and the stump speech is. that the paper 
will lie slopped unless this appeal is heed- 
ed kVc." Hut to the quotation : “It is reul- 
U impossible lo continue the publication of 
this paper (sin s the publisher miiless its pat- 
rons are more punctual; and unless the ac- 
counts due the ollice are puid by the 30th 
of .litiiti'iry they will lie put iu suit. The 
utmost mu siltji obliges him to make this 
serious call and without attention is paid to 
the discharge of hills which are to lie made 
nut the Journal w ill he discontinued a,ter 
the expiration of the next quarter. 
Casiinh Dec. I!)ih 1300 
The Casliuo Journal was published by 
ll.Uhl .runes Millers lill.l t'CMl 11II Ill’ll to l>« 
j published in I’astiih’ fora little marc tliuu 
J two vein’s, when tlie establishment was rn- 
iilnvei] to llam|nlen. Mr. Waters was the 
son <>r William Wateii.Hnston, sad lenrued 
liis trade of Messrs Adams 4-ltly'd<» uf 
tiiat city. Wien lie eoimueticed hu*i<i#at 
in Castine, tilu Journal sustained wliat liny 
called III" Federal side in politics; but 
erudunlh it chunked its politics and hocamp 
a supporter of Ji-lTcrsnu. This was much 
against the prevailing' sentiment of the peo- 
ple. and it may ueeoiiut for its early remov- 
al to Hampden. Mr. Waters’ coiinciAmn 
wilh the Jou mill ceased iu about a y oaruft- 
erjts removal. He tin'll went to Hiebuiom) 
Va. wlu-re lie died ill a few months, at si| 
j early njfe. He was a member of t||c M47 
sonic Fraternity. The Journal is a sheet 
about Is!.\'22 inches, printed ou Klip'list) 
paper. 4 !:irh'' portimi of its columns wera 
! devuied In foreign news. Hut little atten- 
| tioti appears tu Ituvu been givti| to local 
1 affairs. 
] A ci>rrc*'pnud* i|t at Castillo tvrptu $ fyj/ 
! years us fnlpius;— 
i ••'M»e second newspaper published || 1 i Castine. was tile ..‘Castine Euj/tr,” publish, 
ed by .Samuel Jf^jl at $ 2.00,—the first 
number du/vi| .Yov. f itii fiilO | do uot 
kuow lmif |ynj' tlie pyper lived, but liaya 
j never seen a number effiept of V»J. 1. The 
; m tt paper was ‘’'f'lif American," sflsN 
I afterwards (Cuffed the "Eatlem Amcnem" 
ft.ie first number of whioli was issued 1m. 
|20tb ltf27. Terms $ 2,00 j»cr year A. ^ 
Harm's Sc Co. publishers •. afterwards by 
Benj. Franklin Bond. This Jonrn I was 
issued for nnlv about a year. J have seen 
number 1. Vol I ot a small literary paper 
called the"Oe»re»f." n hiclt was issue if from 
(be office of the mcrira*.” Fe! l.jilt 
i (23. The American appear* to havi advo- 
Cated tile re election of I’tr'siilellt Adams. 
Tiie •• Ragle” was neutral in politics. 
A ISlnehill correspondent rays;—-‘In 
1330 a paper was published here called the 
HiuehiH Itraenn and Hancock County .Trnir- 
nol, edited and published by II. F. bond. It 
controlled nearly two rears. It was neu- 
tral in politics al first, but be iime-Xatinn 
al Republican.'’ 
From a Rucksport correspondent wo 
gather the follow iug 
"In I30.VW. W. Clapp F.si] came here 
from boston and issu d lie lir-t new spaper 
called the" Maine (jjzctU” July 23th the 
Mine year. The paper was well conduct- 
ed for the time, Mr. Clapp being a very 
s'toog Federalist, and his correspondents 
also, the UnztUc ex rted a powerful itirtu- 
• icu ».i favor ot that party tlironchont the 
County, reoeiviuc a very liberal sujipo ; for 
six years. In 1 II Clapp sold out > 
Mr. .vuiuoiiy HoUaud. who continued 
paper about a y ar when lie paeked up nil 
i r materials of the ullicc and moved into 
New Jiruimrick. 
The late -Charles I,on ell F q of Fllsworth 
who was early eomiccfc ! wilh the pres.* iu 
tins County,Snd for some time, in the I’ros- 
pi!Cftls of the *Tilth yt" hint l 'on Tit r, '\\ hit'll 
was launched upon the turbulent sea of 
newspaper life in FM'w orth Nor. 2f>th 132i> 
indulges iu the following bright ant id pa 
lions : — 
"The fact tint here i* no paper pnblisli 
• 1 within -It) miles of Fllsworth. on the 
West, and 100 miles on the Fast, together 
w ith the increasing uni polity of this section 
of the country, mid the liberality of its 
inhabitants, all combine to produce a 
I belief that there is not. at this time in the 
i State of Maine a place which holds out so 
.. .. ...... .. .. r..r 
at Kliswmth.” 
Mr. liowell crhrnl upon hi work with 
much zeal and with great courage and faith 
in his feucectfs, hut lie continued in the bus 
in**s l-.V'Silhau throe years. In his vabnlie- 
t *ry to the leader- of the “Ah//## ,/j > nirs 
yn.:n*' of November wiiich was com- 
.uenetd by liitu and expired on reaching its ■ 
•cycle of 52 nuiubciK, vol. i. he says :— 
“In the autumn of 1 s2‘i we commenced I 
the jiuhlic.ition of the "L> t» /*•?» nl (.<• irt< r" 
w hi‘It wa-‘ the ti"-’ m-v-paper publNind 
i Kli vonh. It .. 1 v-<**! tin* re"•!»■•«•:; •»; 
• t 51 .\daui-. I t p-2'.> we disposed of! 
irtiif r. t in tA f-Mbii-hnionr to tiic 
Ve-isis. Hide. who published a neutral pa- 
per for a few m itli.-. An auiNIackxiu 
p.rp'*r. call “If. In- ll A \c r." wa- 
puM!**yd -*v -nil \ ir- allcr from 
tne same office, by Mr. Ib>b< it tJrant. and 
afterwards by lira-it A; M <*r. In IN*4. it 
*• *ased to exi-t. Nils 15 *• TU- /«’ /.' L" i\ 
J icksosi paper. w it;« rt v offi •<*. w -- 
t ibiNUt* l by D. I', i’iie vc C >. 11r DM it 
fell into the baud.- of oth .and w\;- rmi-i 
v**rte*l i;i*o a M’Vg paper. It w.i-pubiidi- 
«• i by a Mr. MV*h’ ■ ; *>m -ix or eight 
ij mth*. in ihe >yriug ef I>:■ 7 if pa--d 
intoib'i hami-of J II. .Iordan, win* 
published a neutral p.'p'T f a- about eight 
mouths, called the "h*-r< ,\v ./ — 
la Novcmb-T, 1N$7. w. (Vharios l.owell •• 
took the otli unite l i; with another and! 
commenced the publication of tic* *\WA-1 
era iVfoti-ifia;.“ Dar ing the twelve year- 
wliieli have clap-ed -in. the eNatdi-hmeiit 1 
of th C > >ri /• i D2 th have o s N- 
*ued from the pres* various other sheets 
.purporting to ’>e law-paper* printed in 
Kllsw .»rth, \vb* a. ia lac'. wen* oidy baitd- 
bilDT-.-'icd in ilj.o f..rm to av. i l jir—tagr 
A In reality all tin* papers cv r publi-Ii- 
♦ a .in towu up to till* time are rIn? *• < '<»//r#Vr.“ 
*' J -c- r." "I* 1 {■ ••./; if.i ami 
"a* -.i." IIv in :d:.“ 
The he-, err of i.«*\\ s ;• publi.-Iiiug in 
•t’ills County fro;.i Nov., ]<>‘S, when the 
Slfttesman wr,- dl-contium- !. i- one of >ad 
mortality. Next after the S- wa- 
Mi* **#■ published b; .b.-eph IT. -Iordan. 
I bis paper w as i--m d in the antmnii of 
DJ9 and continued in existence le«* than 
two .years. Tiie "Haw <i- was 
stjL'ted by the same gentleman in dune. 
18J. and lived for about three year*. The 
*v.ne geutleme.n commenced another jour- 
nal called the "Etstt; a /*Vr#o*«//**' in IS53 
and continued it one or two years. MV 
17 d it utterly inipos>ih!e to ascertain just 
when the two I: -: mentioned papers were 
first issued, or when, to a week, they were 
di'ktontmued. 
Tu.Pct<*ber. Is.M. Me>-rs. ( mdiard 
Hilton came to KUsw -nth from Uangorand 
<*nmii]f*r.(‘«fl the *• EiU>~<>rth IL rnH." Mr. 
Iri!Um c]o-rd hi* e nnectiun with the pa- 
per in about six months. Mr. Couliard 
c ntinned the paper until the Fall of Is51 
as /TticUtral paj»er. Its publication wa- 
1 lieu Uiscojitinucd. and the press and ma- 
terial passed into other hands, that of M m. 
II. Chaney, lv-q.. w.io started the Klls- 
worth American in November or Decem- 
ber of 1S5K Subsequently lie. associated 
with hiui Mr. Chas. \V. Moor of KIN Worth, 
and this tirrn publi.-hed the Awt’i -in until 
Dee. 1^55: not quite 52 numbers were 
ed by them. In December we became tin 
puretiaser. three w*eeksbef<»re it bad reach- 
ed it* 52d number. In April. !>•> ). Me->r- 
M'a««on Si Moor started an Agricultural 
fnrper called the Eistern Ftr .irr. which 
they continued until the Fall of 1<U1. when 
t3i»y suspended its publication. I.n*t Fall 
a pajier was -tarted in ibieksj)«»rt. ealb-l 
tliM liinrxiih fCrlm. Il i ininli-il in I 
land, and is in some *en~e tin* organ of tin 
several temperance orguni/ntious of tin 
County. It is not a source of pecuniary 
profit to tiie nilerprisitic- publisher hi 
learn. 
In Ijnuary. l.sbri, Col. /. A. Smith -tart 
ed the J/nurnrk j.-tttntu'. It was i uiuu ii 
polities. hut utier jvaehing its .1stlx iiiiin 
her it was iliscontiuued for waut of a pay 
iii*? support." 
The numbsr of newspapers which m 
have eomnerated hi our brief slcetel 
amonn's to near twenty in iiiiiabcr' am 
; it o far as we eanlearn, no two just tin 
opposite iu polities have ever Ween pub 
Jislu.it at, tiie same time. Mr. Waslibnn 
at one time.hut for* few weeks only .Martin 
the novel idea of making hi- paper the ail 
wale of both parties, not that he v. as 
'■fetus- man." quite, hut he tried Urn exper- 
iment of having his paper the exponent o 
two parties—one side of the paper h-.-inj 
devotei) to the interests ot the Jacks* 
party'atid the other was equally /nilom 
for the 'Adams party. Mr. I.mveil, how 
ever. good authority. says that Mr. Wa-ir 
burn's paper was an anti-.t.n-k-on paper 
Tho papdr soon chiingeil Itami-. The i-x- 
jieri.neut was not fully tested. 
Air. liotul who figured in this County foi 
s.j many years in tiie newspaper business, 
nas.a HalloweU man. lie emigrate I t* 
Boston from ihisCounty. Air. i.raut, the 
X p ildfsher .of file Atlcertin r, s »- fi 
nativtj of this.town. He, many years ajuce, 
w l to New Volk, mill I :i' Spent Ids line 
I in scitxitUie pursuits. lie was some y<b*r- 
enirajpeil in espt*rii«enlh:g with the ealeium 
light ('an • ''ot*. ram -i.t emj'ioyed him at 
* some time during ihe war to test it. We 
have one number nF the .Vlrcrtixrr now be- 
fore us. and we fail to find in it any terms 
of publication, nr any statement as to w bo 
is the publisher. It i- dated April 2nd. 
IS L* 
i Mr. Joseph II. Jordan, who started so 
many papers in this town, was a jreninl. 
true hearted mail, at one time repre-enf- 
iuu the town in the 1 ;:i-latu;e. and tor a 
tew years t of tbi* port. Jfo *uh- 
-equently obtained a clerk-hip at U a-liinu- 
ton and renieved hi-family there. 1 If*died 
in that <iy a ten } ear- ngo. He was 
a praetieal printer. 
t’harle- l.owell. K-q.. was a inerehaut 
i:i thi- town. v K!l-wnnth > before «*oau^ into 
the newspaper bn-iuc-s. He subsequent I\ 
read law. was admitted to the bar. and 
practiced hi- profession until hi- death a 
1 few years since. He was never a practical I 
printer. He w as a most prolific polifjeal j 
writer. Mr. ConHard is residin'*, we learn, 
in M:is-;a**hn-e:rs. and continue- to work! 
1 at bis business. Mr. Hilton i-. or was, in 
| Now York City. Suiboof Mr. Chancy. I 
Wi have alr-ady -nokeu of Mr. Waters, j 
fifth; Me--*r-. Hale w e can learn noth- j 
itiLr parti-idar ouljk that the firm w a* coni-1 
po-ed f Al ien s. aiid .Toliu M. Hale.— j 
A bleu S. v as a }u:eti«al printer. b-atuiui> 
i hi* trade in Itrooklyn. New York, lb j 
published a pa] er at Walpole. X. II.. be- ! 
fo;Y eoniin*4 to Ktlsworth. Helped some-! 
! time since in liutland. Yf. J. M. Hale, the 
partuer, still lives in Kllswortb. i*n in-' 
quiiy. he a-.-erts ]M»itively that lie did n *r ! 
gather up hi- present competence in the I 
bii-ine-s. 
l>. T. Pike, ft- |.. ot Augusta, who pni»- 
lisheil :ln» 7.* made the able-l paper! 
yet published ia tie* < minty, it is -.u i. It, 
was w hat it-name indicated, and it repn- 
nitr <i :lie view of the .lands brain h o| 
the I*eiiH»eratie party. 1 »»u nil kn«w !»:«.. 
1 ’ike's neu>pa)H*r history. Samuel Hall 
\\Uo pnbli-iicd ti»e ('astine in | 
I Mu. waslnmi Rolen. He ndvrrti-.•«! to; 
do i«»b primii.*/ ami no doubt wa-1 a prric-i 
ti ■;;! prlilte.1. 
d lie j';« » {J,.- ;a» newspaper (e\e pt the. 
one nov, pnMM:. d; ha- ever been publish- j d centime ady f .rmoiv than .-even y ears 
-iric.' the ~t.ibli-Jnni.nt of the la-tine; 
j, iirtti l in 17htk tell- irs own ?tory. A- 
purely > tnakii:/ euferpri-*. they 
iiave been failure*: a- mean* to reach p<»- : 
it i** i! po-iiimi and promotion, they have' 
nLu been I’ilui'e.-.—hilt that these publiea-1 
lion- have exerted a good intlweiwo on ti « 
public is true. Hut iVoin what wo learn.! 
tin l m-ji pre.-- it! it- eatly history held a 
iiineh inoiv iiifiitential p-'-i.i«»n than in its 
later ld-:oiy. A number of causes opera- 
ted to briu/ this about, but as tliL is a 
matter nor legitimately within the province 
of ni" present ta-k. we pa-- it by. 
£l)c SUncviccin, 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDJY M0RNIK8 I 
r/Ii l.*V Si LOCK. 
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FRIDAY OCTOBER 12, 1836- 
Vof. XII : Xo XXXVIII. 
TIic Convention of Editors and 
Publishers. 
Whatever *‘M .-*•>** the Second may 
think of it, to every other member of the 
press of Maine, who has attended these an- 
nual gathering:*, they are worth many time* 
the cost : and yet with mnue mis giving 
did we turn our face Augusbwwaul on j 
Wednesday but week to attend the third 
meeting, because busiuc** said plainly, 
stay r.t home :* but then this great tyrant 
i> always making his- demands on the Fra 
ternity, and ntfering objections* and inter- 
po-iug all sort* of difficulties. A ^tili fur- 
ther remain wan found, on arriving at the 
ijm eid ity oftln- K ist, in the indifference id 
the members' of the l’rcss. their. Jlr«»*li«*r 
Rnrtlett bad forgotte n his part in tin* jdart 
and seemed content in measuring dailv the 
distance between the Probate and the J*t 
•'ra'.'iui office, and nicely balancing the 
account current of the past. Rro. Wheel- 
1 
or is an unbeliever in the poetry of life, 
and I*ro. Li nde scrim d willing in spirit, 
but could not go. Rro. Stevens was on 
hand, and we found him at the depot in 
: the morning u itli the cares of state tlirtun 
! oik and looking n* if the spirit might sy m- 
pathize with ll e pi t in say'ng. 
•• 1.1 «t cluinuin^. v rr nov, 
Whca will i!u- l.o.d- .»[..• tire the \iciv.‘* 
} 'klie ride to Kendall's Mills at this sea- 
I w u of tin* year ha* many charm* to a lov- 
er of nature, lint that from Kendalls Mill* 
to Augusta is very fmc. The track follow* 
along the hank of the river, anil the rich 
foliage of the tree* skirting the western 
side of the graceful Kennebec i* maguifi 
cent. A /: 111 y of tiie passengers gave them- 
selves ii]i to the cnnteuijilatinu of the scene, 
anil for one, we wen sorry a lien it wa* re- 
placed with stone and brick. 
The track* "f 1 >j1111 the Maine Central 
and the Ki tin bee and Portland are in 
>|dcndid condition just now, and under the 
aide management of the Superintendent 
of each, the public are well served, and 
the roads rapidly gaining in favor. Mr. 
Pitman the gentlemanly conductor of the 
Mttiiic ( iilPiil !t;»> in*'* p c nn ni'L- ttnir!- 
oil pal fixture, and every mail and woman 
►ay, amen. 
Augusta i« rising majestically from the 
ruins ol the fire. Stately edifice# are go- 
ing U|>. giving to the Capital the appear- 
ance of a modern rich city. Some tempo- 
rary building# were erected just after the 
tire, hut these are fast giving place to sub. 
stunted and elegant blocks of stores and 
j offices. In a year or two no trace of the 
great coullagration vvilll he found. 
W *n-i> Si <• W/JViaj at tfie Capital and en- 
tered tie >hi*aU‘ Cl; an die#;, the place of 
meeting, the 4 Htiveufion had lieeu called 
to order. A business committee nasgais- 
ed and the meeting adjourned to dinner._ 
Tii ere meetings w ere held on Wednesday 
and most of the business which had called 
us together was disposed of. In tile after 
noon the members paid their respects to 
(inventor Cony, being introduced bv Urn. 
ilolman. Some one reniaiK’liig to 11 is 
| Excellency that thu visit could not be 
j charged to a desire for place or office as 
j his administration was near its close, he 
facetiously replied that we could vvtitc for 
him £ pleasant obituary. A few moments 
Here also smut vv itj^tlie members of his 
council- J he into;'.sew was u pleasant 
t one. 
I fit the Kvriufif, after the heavy portion 
of ic lu.ism ss vv us do patched liy itivitfi im 
| the members attended A levee at Ilro. Jlid- 
man's. tjuite a numW.of prominent eit- 
I izens of thu city Were present, and among * the number several ev-members of the 
press. \ 1 o'.tn!e,* 1 feast was prove led Pv 
our generous host, *6 which ample jnstic 
was done. The fruit on the table «»f l»rr 
lUilfnair* own culture would do credit t 
even the Editor of a Farmers paper. A 
many ns six rarities of fine grapes wer 
furnished. Every one seemed to enjo 
themselves. Not many Editors in thi 
state can get up such a recherche affair. 
In the afternoon of Thursday team 
were provided, and by invitation the mem 
hers visited the V. S. Arsenal and the In 
sane Asylum. At the former had an in 
trodnetiou to the Commandant of the l’os' 
Col.ttnel.and alsoto Major Gilhreth. The.* 
gentlemanly ndicers shew us all there wa 
to he seen worthy of note* and the mem 
hers hastened away reluctantly hiddin 
them good bye. Of the visit to the Insan 
Asylum we will let lire. Slav ties of tli 
Itaugor Times spe-tk; The fraternity w er 
met at the Hospital hy Dr. Harlow. the Sh 
permite!:tlent, and his gentlemanly adstant 
and < «eorteil over the Institution. 'Hie l es 
orde r and the utmost neatness w asohseva 
hb- everywhere. The Superinfeiident i 
evidently master of Ids profession; and al 
tht»*e haring friend* there may re»t as*mre< 
they are in good hands and furnished wifi 
every comfort and convenience. The in- 
stitution i> an leuior to fin* State, and will 
we think, in all its appointments. style n 
construction. iVr.. compare favorably wifi 
similar institution* in other States. Tin 
w orkmen were just putting the ih w winj 
which ha* every modern convenience foi 
tin* treatment oi’tlic in*a?ie. A similar ad- 
dition to the opposite wing i* being agitat- 
ed. With thi* erected, it is thought tin 
t-itnh)i*hinoul w ill be a* large as any on* 
ftb“ kind ought to be; yet w ill be iustiffi- 
ei**nt r«» Mtpph the demand. It is now 
overerow tleti. liefon r**tliming, a fiueeol. 
hit ion wa* served up to tin* brethren oftlu 
Ample justice w a* ri"no toit. «*spe«- 
iallv bv tlioM* who were not particular!) 
:lli\l>i:t> to mi ll me 11 ;nll I.irmr in s* « 11 Hi 
We t‘»'U ilir 4 OVI'm-'k train leaving lire 
Steven* .uni other- to tin jintire to the col- 
lation. W<- have «aiil nothing of taisiiies- 
upenilioiis of (he convention, prcriTingtt 
[MlhlUll ... Jiroeeeilillgs when lllet 
appear. Ilro. StcpUrii* was appointed ii> 
snyUt anil Kev. (■• W. (jiiiinhy of the linn 
i:cr substitute. Daviil Harder Ksq.was 
■leetej an hmiarv incnihcr an<l was invitee 
•n (iolirer a p n*m. T r* convention i< tr 
lie liehl in ISM'i .-foril flic fir-tin August nt-xt 
Ri i'o:ts of Committees. 
OX TTKRD IU»«»K AMMM *. 
On enterinir upon 111»* di-charire of tlieii 
duiie*. yum* commitIliMiittl. that not on- 
ly “Ik ril bonk." but all animal- claiming 
purii\ t»t blond. wi re n*sisrucd to them, a- 
the programme of the S *eiep. di-eriniinatei 
between animal- with, and iltoae without ; 
recorded pcdiirrcc. our attention was th -t 
to the former cla-%. u» a "herd hook" ani 
mal i- one having an account ur a re^Dtei 
or a line of lineage, published In u book an 
ually compiled for that purpose, the firs 
inquiry was were any wirh animal- on e> 
hihition. We gladly au-wer. ye*. We con 
u ratulate tic* oftlie Society up- 
on -uch evi lei. -of the Workings of tin 
s*•cicty. i hi- N the Hr.-t re-pon-c to their 
liberal invitation* -o many time* repeated 
which raine in the shape of a thorou^l 
bred Ayrshire cow and calf, entered bj 
Kranei- Ihtek. Orlund. Too hull name* 
••(berry Stone," was horn lYb. 2-t. l^Gi 
iii of eo\\ •■( berry" No. .'»7 by bull Saci 
2.1. v No. 77. < berry out of Lofty No. 2b. 
by Sa«-o 1-t. lsi,:;. Sho out of Mi-- Jenny 
Saco 2d. born |Yb. I>G4. out «.t Jenny Wil 
lot. her. ir. the famoiu UuU "Duke a 
l’ort laud." 
Nt \t a tleii "ULrit hr* d Ayrshire cow (Lot 
t\ No. 2b. horn !>' *». from S. I.. (bit.dale’ 
imp'd i\v Jenny by imported hull Tom o 
shatGer. Mr. < loud.de i.*i- d the e.df. -oh 
it to l’>. 1*. Xoiir-e. Ib.fcubi. hetoMr. ltm k 
under date of Kfb. l.VGG Mr (inodule write 
•i.ti June her weight was >14 ihs. an 
her daily flow of milk 4G 1-2 to 4'.) qts. <i 
about G per eent of her wei/Jit," Says Mi 
Hit-k "I have owned Lotty hut a lltt 1 
a hih*. hut .-he ha- a wonderful faculty 
;ii;i::„r tiz* Ulllk pail." 
>ay- Mr. Unit. Se< ivtary oi the Ma-s; 
rhtt-ett-State Hoard of ,\jrieiilfnre ^an 
lie i- ”'oo*l authority.) **the Ayr-hirc* eon: 
the neare-t to the dairy »tanda.d. ami d 
serve the Hr.-t rank. ^Minrally "ivin;; 
lar^fe return uf milk f«*r ll;** food eou-suc 
cd.‘* 
l o the #yt* of a breeder of Durham 
D von -t »--lx titey would not be hatujsom 
but in n ]».a\ iny return of butter and chef. 
I they verify the truth of tin* maxim tin 
••piv*t\ 1-. that pretty doc-." Wo contra 
ul.nle Mr. Huek that he has ma le so mi 
re-.-ful a heirinnin*;, and a- an mi ne; 
of our sincerity we award the firs 
! premium of £12 to ••Cherry Stone." ah 
the first premium of *12 to the cow **Lottv. 
Many fanners arc so American, thorotprl 
bred. native-born, that any breed of caul 
that has a foreign name attached to it. 
condemned with prejudice, and without tr 
al. and i- not appreciated for what m"*rjt 
really does pn<.c^. 
It eo-t but little more to raise a 
well p: »p •rti*MieiJ autu*:il than an juferi* 
one: b a then* i- u prreat difference in the 
i.i-i n'U'iiie till vv VI 
\ IraIV old. 
Tin* id*us are undoubtedly beliitl 
the times In tie* mutter of improving «»i 
'stock; pcrliup.* not entirely <»n account* 
I** small out lav. but beeati*** we are so lit 
hUtiutcd to our old way, it i* excocdingl 
ditlh'iilt ti» depart from it. To such w 
j would -ay. just examine the eondition < 
those who liav bestirred themselves, wli 
ha\e taken advantage of new improvemetr 
cs|h-« -hilly i’i rai-ing cattle, To this em 
w« would that our farmer.* come to die ai 
mini cattle -how, come with special refe 
nee to a thorough exauiiiiation of such ai 
inud* as .ire claimed to be pure-bred. I! 
*m It meaus, and through *ucb beginning 
, each one can something, aye, can d 
; m mb to juviyoU t)>' gjcueral intend: < 
agricidiure. 
Let the tanners of Hancock county, cot 
trust »lie stock exhibited at this, our obit 
annual *im\v. with that *e< u at the t!r*t c> 
liibitiou of the Society, and see wlj*t ha 
been accomplished by ami i* due tv, tlj 
spirit ami enterprise of the few. 
.-mil*. 
If is a matter of regret that so few pun 
blooded sheep are to he found within tli 
circle of the Society, and that, that few. at 
so meagrely represented at these aniiiu 
/ Y*tivaIs. .lohn L’andolpli's propen*ity *’t 
kick a sheep" could he gratified only on 
limited scale. 
Of the entries made, was a Spanish mr 
rino buck by benjamin Smith, a south (low 
'*v Daniel L. and \\ illiam Maddocks. Sout 
! Down and < otswold by Abram L’iehani 
*<m. a /.eiee.vter, each, by Fremont Mati 
docks and N. 1'. Stover, ivcli of which w a 
a good representative of jt> ropectiv 
breed, and We award as follow s; 
Maddoeks. South Down S10; Smith’s M< 
i4i.o Sl‘L I.*!« iii.i d-oub *i otswold 'lU; 
> quantity to eaclicf the Leicester buck* of 
Sti.oO, all of w hich is rcspcc'fullj tuhmitt- 
, c'l. 
Sami El. Wasson. ) ,, ; .1..MU-A Watson. J 
on o\rv. !>r.\wtn<« \vi» town 
IVc award as tolt**-.*. to 
Geo. Grant. Ellsworth. Town Team. 
1st. premium. 
Gt»<*. Grant. ElNworth, Oxen r 1-2 
feet Nt. premium. 
(}eo. Grant. Ellsworth, Oxo#* le»» 
than 7 1-2 feet. 1st. premium, 
n Navid Ingalls. Waldiam. Oven. 2d 
premium. 
Lemuel Moore. Ell-worth Oxen, 3d, 
t»k\wivo. 
Hattiel T. Swan. ElNworth. wefghf 
.Vi7»7. 1st. premium. 
Go« Grant. Ellsworth, weight 4031 
2nd. premium. 
Lk.wis Sii suv. 1 
.1 \MK> G. Mookk. > Committee. 
.\rou.t s Ih NT. ) 
I ON (WS IIKIFKRS tY sTKFliS. 
After a eareftil examination, we award 
the following premiums, nml recommend 
the following gratuities. 
•I. AV. Navis, Ellsworth cow, gratu- 
ity. $1 00 
Asr Green, Surry, yearling heifer Nt 
premium, 300 
Geo. If. Emerson Cadiiw, rowgratu- 
| Sty. 1.00 
Geo. 11. Emerson. Cadine, Steer 
calves. Nt premiums. 3,00 
Alex. M. Moore. Ells, cow 1st pre- 
* miuin 10,00 
Ah*\ M Moore. KIN. rearing heifer 
1st. premium 3,00 
Anson Flood. Surry cow 2d. premium 8,00 
lienj.i. Huiltlt •• steer* 1st. '• 3.011 
Herd til 3 Ut '• 10,00 
Mark II. (ireeu, Surry, steer*. l«t. 
praiuium. ;t on 
i I>. II. Swan. Kllswortli, cow, 3d. 
premium, c 00 
donas tireen, Hluchlil. steer*. 2d. 
premium. <4 00 
Ivory t;rant. ) 
I. II. Il YRUIMAN. \ 0"'",ll,l'C- 
1 our Committc on four yoar old (.! ills 
beg leave to report that there were two en- 
tries mad. fur the first premium. 
Ivory lira ut oi lliick'pnrt enters Red 
I Horry. 
S- \Vattorhon»e "F.llsworlh " Honest 
1 loin. 
Honest Tom wins the race in two straight 
heat* time 2 oil and 3-10 
> J. W. ('■oinl's. 
i A. .1. Keuiston 
IIf.port of tiif: Committer on Kitt n> 
1»t:t; \i». Hoxfv, M vri f. Sre.Alt, anu 
I'l.OWKli*. 
One object uf these annual exhibitions is 
to enable the people go.lerally to learn lo>\v 
the most successful have managed Insecure 
large crops, so that nil may profit hv tin 
experience of each other. And competitors 
1 for premiums are very properly rcipiired to 
1 accompany their article* with mine state 
meiit id their mode nt culture. Hlit a ina- 
joritv "f the article* placed under our ill 
apeetion were unaccompanied l>y anything 
j to designate even ihe peculiarity nf fruit, or 
the smile of culture. 
We have hci u taught that gwl upplrt 
will not 1 hri \c in so cold a region as north 
ii ni Maine. Hut the ipiautity and ipialil 
uf this fruit Imre on exhibition would do in 
•'dish I'lmr to * county fair in any climutc 
Among so large a variety of excellent 
| apples we hum I it diliieillt to discriminate 
■ Hut as it was noceesaary to make selectiom 
I 
we have done so according tu mir be*! 
judgment. 
I )ue "dish- of apple* which wp afterwan 
learned belonged to Helcr .MoUuwn o 
j Kllswortli particularly drew our u'.tentioi 
.** the best on exhibition. Hut it was no 
'named and labelled,’ and could not there 
1! fore receive a premium. 
e J The Cranberry is a native of thii region 
and when our people have learned and act 
;i led upon their true interests, the now bar 
r ren swamp* of ihe county wili hreo ne tin 
most Valuable parts of mir domain ; thi, 
delicious fruit will he one of the first if no 
the very first staple of the (ioimfy, am 
, "Hancock Criinherriei" will he an artich 
of commerce Ihroiighoul the civilized world 
| There 
w as a good exliihi ion of this arti 
, clc. Hut only two lots were acemupaiiiet 
> w it It ‘written statement of method of cut 
0 I lure” 
| The culinary department was not large 
!v represented. There uere a few louvei 
e ut cjeelleli/ bread. Hut it seems to ua tliai 
if the ladies »f the county had a* mod 
'* confidence in their skill at bread-making, 
as they have ill some of their less valu.ahh 
nccumpliahineiits, we should have forme, 
a greater show of the stair of life upon tin r 
table*. 
r 
A\ e have awarded as follows, 
■lO* W. tl. .'•argent, apples, I at 
1 premium, 
, ; 40*; W. G, Sargnjt, apples, Jd- 
• I 1'iuimim, 
411* \V. 11. Siargcnt, apples. 3d. 
v premium, 4,1 
•' 132 Carlton Mctionn, apples, 1st 
'* premium, 2 23 
" 231 Carlton MoGduu), apples, 2d 
4 premium, ; 0. 
■j 181 Horatio X. Joy, apples, 3d.' 
premium. 11 23 
13!) l’eter Mctionn, apples gra- 
; tuity, 23 
03 Mrs. H. A. M. Joy, pear, gra* 
'' I tuity Hi 
^ 
177 Joint C. Maeoniber, damsons 
1st. premium, 1 30 
23^ Gal'jo JI. Joy, plums, 2d. 
I, premium, 80 
j 223 II. H l.ufkin, box grapes, Jst 
s prcnnnm, \} 00 
, 232 Carlton Motion u, box grapes 
2d- premiums, 1 30 
2(it; Thw. Caine,cranberries, 1st. 
premium. 3 00 
'' 1*1 II. M. Jey Jr. cranberies 2d. 
premium 3 73 
03 Willard C. Hipg ls, tranber- 
ies, 3d. premium. 1 00 
202 Alex. McCaslin C'rgiiberries, 
Gratuity, • 73 
| 282 Ms*. IJ. H. in an Urotrs bread, 
1st premium 1 00 
23$ Mrs- David 8. Joy IJrorni Hread, 
2d premium 73 
) 111 Mr*, butler bCent; bread, 
3d premium 30 
112 Mrs. Mary Whitney White bread 
1st premium 1 23 
| VI Mrs. II. Joy White bread 
24 premium 75 
378 Maggie Mullen Wbi*© It read 
31 premium 30 
393 Mrr. D. A. Wwt Hornet 
1st premium 50 
251 John H islem Maple Syrup 
1st premium I 00 
A. 0. Milliken / 
.. <, ««. ( omnutu e Mrs. S. W usson \ 
ON TKOT ive. 
I Pursr a 30 
I'nelc Toby 3,02—2.5S—2.52 
Fl.\ inir Morgan .'{.05--3.0.4—2.33 
1’licit* Toby wiii>. 
I*in'9* 873. 
William II. 2.17 1-2—2. K—2. IS—2.30 1-2 
Ro>a Ibmheiir 2..30—2.IS7—2.43—2.31 
\N II. wins. 
Sm r*T.\KK<-l’ntSK $I.Vv. 
! Kntercd Ko*a Itonbenr. Artctnti* Ward. 
Living Morgan and C»*n. Sheridan. 
iio<a IbmhtMii 2.4S—2.4'» 1-2—2.40—2.-47 
Arteiim* Ward 2.40—2.3o 2.32—2.32 
Hosa IJonheur w ii»s. 
W. (i. Sargent. ) 
J. W. Lari'*. ) Judge* 
J. Watson. ^ 
K. L. Partridge. $ 
The Western Flood: 
THE UNION RANKS 
UNBROKEN IN 
PENNSYLVANIA, OHIO, 
INDIANA, & IOWA, 
The Flection of Tuesday indicate that 
the people are all right, ami that “my |*d 
icy” is repudiated. The returns are mea- 
gre. We give telegraph items as wc find : 
them. 
f lo THK ASStu 1 ATKI> 1‘KK.HS.] 
Foil.AL>KI.PHI \. Uct. 0. 
Flcvcit towns and wards show a Repub- 
lican gain of 400. 
sko*n!> dispatch. 
lVmaerats gain considerably in this city 
on the gubernatorial vnfe. They also* 
gained one Senator and tlirec Representa- 
tives in tlie* Legislature. Republicans j 
elect Cuke to Congress hi tin* 10th district 
now represented by St rouse. 1 Vomeral- 
puriiev’rs pres* estimates < ivarv's uuyor- 
it> in the City at .j.fHjU—in the State at 
A dispatch from Tliad, Stevens 
believe* lauieaster will give ti.kdM) majori- 
ty tor tii an I lie Pres* claims a gam of j 
two Kejmfiiican Congressmen, Slessrs j 
Coke hi 1 tit It ami K'>ont/ in PJ1I1 districts. 
Special dispatches say there* are heavy Re- 
publican gains in all the western cuuntjes, 
ami in eastern Ohio. 
tot UTlt l»Is|\M'« II. 
I In* n*turu> thn- far give t.e.iry. I’nion. 
.»l..*ll',\ and (lyuur, I h-moerat. k».S Id 
lu the fifth district, l axlor. Republican,' 
lias I.IMH majority, with Rucks Count) to 
hear from, whichVu' c McC|cligu 55*,tit ma- j 
jurity. 
A dispatch from a highly r* spcctalm 
source at Harrisburg to t ul. J oin, r, rc- 
j cclVed at luidli’ght, sa\$ :— "We ha\v, 
enough from the interior to make lip tip 
| Ins.i pi l'hiladelpiiia, and to indicate at 
Ira*! JU.lHMt maj.»nt) ill the States. 
t IM'I.XN M l. « k*t. It. 
A heavy storm in this ueigahnrhnnd in ; 
j terTeres seriousl) with tile Working of the ] 
] telegraph wires. As tar as i- kip'Wli tin* 
bu tlon pa-si d oil' «pm*ll) throughout tin ! State. Sc altering returns show l uioii 
I gat is ill e\« rv in nit; heard from. The 
ictum-s thus far indicate Hie election ol 
Scljcuclj,. I niojj. t » Colic .'css in the it I dis- 
trict; Plants. I'niot:. in the \*,J district. 
ai|d Ikieklaiid. i mini, m the Dili dut.ict. 
I he coiite-si la tin* I-t di-;r^t was very 
spirited, i*i!t resulted i'l tin « lection of l.g 
I leston. I molt, uv« r p«*iit]|ctou by about 
l.VHI majority. Kgl,Stou,S majm*y two 
1)ears ago was over gniK). 
V 111! A«i ». III. Ol f. Ib 
The returns from Iowa are meagre, hut 
j show Republican gams and indicate a ma- 
jority in tin* Slat- ol irom «.*»,(Mh) to t»(*n 
lor the Republicans. 1 he R« publican* 
elect all their Congressmen. 
JNI*1 A> Vl*‘»!ds. In 1. (le *. til 
The State KltViioll pa4- ■<i oil iptietiy. 
Hie return- are \vt) meagre. 7/amili-ui 
i county gives a Republican maj »**ify «*t 
ifluu. a gain ol 1 g »: >!iel‘*y county. one 
tj pn .-iiinj. -how <».*» t nion gain: Richmond 
i':!)' !|tve- ]IM*I l nion majority. a Il»-- ol 2db: « au}l»ridge t'ity give-a JJenin*• ?;iti* 
majority ol hi. a gain of lg»; mn* ;»reei;n 
i m l pton county -how a I'niou gain <•! **s. 
Reports from the '*:!}< o:igre--innal di-u ict 
I show small 1 nion g iiu- tor Colfax K**p'ib- I iio.an lor < ongje-s. |- j«*y*«J j;i the dd <*ui- 
( gn*--ioiio| di-tij,-t. sinny-n l nion gain ot 
|dim; corre-poiniing gain- jtj fhn district 
will elect M i*. < ,»•»-fum), l ipoip 
Tile returns tin:* far *Jm>W about enunl 
!gains and losses for the l nion ticekt. Tin* 
'! indications are that tiie majority y.jll In* 
about the same a* in 1 »1. when the l’n- 
ion majoiity was ‘Jtp.tKff The vote in tin* 
| cit\ is utiout ii.Ot.M) less than in |S;i J. and 
the ITinm majority is HUM le>*. 
| 
Political and Legislative, Spo«- 
ulations. 
Urn. Ilntb r of the R'nbb.ford I'niuiut- 
teinb*,l the State ('oiivention of Kditors and 
Publishers at Augusta last w c k. and v\ bile 
Rro. N'o) f*> of the Sieo Iiemoergt ug- 
asleep on the sofa, and Urn. KlvvelJ ng- 
telling witty -lories, he p» petr&t ij (be 
following: 
Ido* Senate is too ijii.vdni *n* for variety, 
and the do/c|| copperhead- ill tlie house 
I only sljovy their d' f it in ire plainly. ji;st 
:|s the gtiimn-r ot a tallow* eamflu in the 
piti*!iy darkio*--only utak>-11#»»t darkiie-- 
lll> UV Visible. | know *U Ho <p|eslio|i lik»«- 
I ly to coup, up next w inter, of .-pccinl inter- 1 e-t, fdp Jl<gj-latiire elf.-t of ISSs willllio- 
1 u »p- Ji/a* attention, a- a l'. s. Senator i- 
11in*ii to he chosen to .-u---.-.-d Mr. Morrill. 
111 * I *• w hi in* iw •» caiMiiuur* ■». .uorini. 
• »f hi- city, and I lantiihal Hamlin of Maim*. 
Probably tin- choice of candidates next 
year will he affected in reference to thi- se- 
lection. 
1 hear of .-evcrul names mentioned in 
| connect ion with the organization of the 
; le-i-latun: elect. l*.»r tin* JVp-'idcuey of 
the Senate. |*oj-t* r of Itiirlin^fon. JSurpee 
of Rockland. awl W Mnhiiuu «*f |v .ftland are 
{ named. Soup, think that 11 • r-ey of Ban- 
gor may b* taken up in -pit- of hiiu-elf in 
view njoru e-pceialiy'of a future coiitin- 
gene) pot nci;e->ary *liow to repeat. For 
Speaker ttl'lllt lloilM* there will he two 
candidate- tore. Uarker of htct-014. aid 
Woodman of Hu sport, and perhap- huff 
a dozen more, I understand that He:». 
Perry of Oxford D it candidate for Secret a* 
ry of state, hut the pre-cut iu- iinjl^ut is 
very popular, and it may he hard work to 
-how any necessity for a change. If there 
should he any change in the fica-urer'** 
otli-e. Nathan Dane oi Allred would prob- 
ably he the lirst choice ot nineteen twenti- 
eths of the l •gi-l.uuiv. although Ido not 
b urn that lie is a eandidate for that po-i- 
■tiou, J. Wf H. 
“Dw U_. *’ It win l.e itlu ..J.ifrd that 
during the \\ a relief Haiti more correspondent 
ul the New ^ oik World. \vb<» signed him- 
self ‘Druid,' labored canu*?.! v t«; help the 
l‘e(telcuil.se l<y exaggerating ^he strength 
of the Southern aruue* ami ttricing in eve 
ry way to discourage loyal citizen* in their 
contest with treason. ‘Druid’ was a man 
limned (\ C. Flint. After the war lie es- 
tablished a paper ut Nyrfoik tVa., nvul 
somehow obtained the appointment of 
chief accnuntaiit to t|i»* Paymaster of the 
Norfolk Nh*V Yard. A t'*W weeks ago he 
quietly al.-coiided. takjng with him twelve 
or fifteen thousand dollars obtained by fa 
gcrics: and somebody eDe’s wile. jJj 
latter fact has already been promulgate^ 
by telegraph. but it was not generally 
known that the scamp was the yotorioti* 
t 'Druid.* tif f' /- 'ir/jtii. 
LOCAL NEWS, &C. 
-—The vi«*» of California are loaded 
down with frilil «i mm via i siie and sweet- 
ncso. 
-It is reported that a I'nitrd Staten 
sloop nl war l\a> arrived in Ilostnn with 
eases of yellow fever on hoard. 
Wo nreimlohtod ,n Mon. I,. M. 
Mprill I". S- Senator for variable “pul* 
doc”. 
-—The Oetoher term of the Supreme 
judicial (Vurl umumcucea >u tins Count) 
the 28d mat. 
-Freshlynt Johnson has ppjvdptnl 
Thursday the 2:»th of Nov. a- a da) ol Na- 
tional Thanksgiving. 
—-«A dostHUsire lilt, ooonreil hiXVt*«n8- 
-etl mrTuosdn) ih>troy ing fitly buildings 
and eansing a loss of 2000, Otst. 
-»—The Hancock ( oiiferencc of Conjrrei 
gntional I 'hnrchcn will oomnicnoeits -emi- 
aniinel session at South Went llarl.ir on 
Tuesday next. 
-F,vorr Saturday for the w eek en ing 
Met. 11th. reeV. |t ha- articles from nine 
or ten foreign Magazines, pud increase. in 
interest. 
-A hatter in New \ ork advcilises 
tint ••Watts on the mind” is of „reat im- 
pnrtunee, hut wluit's oil the head is of 
greater—a sentiment worthy ul the pcp id 
Com hr. 
Qt li k WnitK.— The schooner Forester. 
• 'apt. Hemiek. made tile trip from Fils- 
worth to I'ortland ami Imok in tlir.lays 
nod four hours, unloading her cargo of 
twenty-one hundred sugar box shook*, at 
I’ortland. 
-The New York Tribune circulation 
for last week, including all it* issues, 
amoimte I to the enormous number of 4.~>!h- 
tr»n. The rate of advertising for the Wo k- 
Iv i*snc is one dollar per line eacli inser- 
tion. 
-lion Alexander Rice. of the Third 
District, city of Poston. positively deelined 
being a candidate for rr-a|ectioii. Hrncry 
Juitchcll J.stp was nominated* 
--A. I*. Harden A <'<>. w ant Lvery 
body to tiike notice that they have n new 
and full sto- k of good- ready for eu-tiuu- 
t»rs. Just look iu and you will surely j.iii- 
e!i a*o. 
> ap’ WiH « nr rea l r- in the e« inn r.tk• 
Holier of the i;j. ■, ting >f ill" TruMo •> of ti c 
Humvck y\g* i< ultnrnl Society ; ami also the 
copy* |'4|' flift programme of IS02 ad\i-rti-cd 
to; hy the S*<.rotary. 
-The election which took place in 
Penn .Ohio. Indiana and Iow a on Tues- 
day chose sixty twciuhcrg of ( ongtess. The 
contest was a very earnest ami excited oin-- 
l he result we give elsewhere. 
Am»i\ i mint W. (1. <Y 4-’,y I; «p hi* 
heeti a(>poiutrd 4 'ollector of • u«toiil- of Pel- 
laM : Mr. John iIuti*cotu collector Sa«*«»; 
4 has 1*. Kinih.ill Purveyor at Portland 
and ih.n. If. J. Vm|er*ott Sixth auditor 
tl»e Treasury at Washington, in place if 
Hon. Dane N. Arnold of 111. n tnov* d. 
St.i7.fiu:—We harn from S. K. D \o- 
• anx K*q. t *dle< tor of the pDtrict of fa*, 
tine, tlint he 1 ft *» i/rd the Si Imotirr Wa- 
kulla of Storkton with a cargo uf goods 
which lh lfast panic* were attempting to 
*mngule into th it Port, valued at t*mO. 
-A\ c have received the catalogue of 
Dniusu ick Colb-gc for l and 7. \Ye judge 
that the colb-ge i* in a prosperous condi- 
tion. In the Medical Department tlier< 
I are 11} students, and ill tl,e Literary de- 
| partmeut Pdl. divided a* follow*,- fresh- 
| men. .‘17. Sophomores 3fi; d'tijior* *'.*» and 
Senior* 124* We notice in the Piolr.tn ii 
t lass, the names id four \oiuig genih-mcu 
| of Lllswoi th, and iu the S -phoniure* one. 
-\\ e notice hy the Philadelphia Preta 
that H ill. Lewi* Parker was obliged to 
leave P. i»n*y lvani.i. where lit ha* been 
speaking f>»r a lew week*, a* the Pre*» 
say s with maikrd success, for hi* home on 
account of tin* sickness of hi* little b‘*v. 
Mr. Parker ha* been oil the stump iu 
thin and other States at every contested 
election inf the last lour years, and such 
service* should receive some recognition 
frpii) th.- party 
•— l'l#e t ustom House has been newlv 
p.iiun-d and varnished i|»*idc, and some 
needed Ft.pair* made ft#r its preservation- 
W e are pleased to notice thc*c improve- 
ment*. for when the public budding* of n 
place are allowed t.i ha»k tbabhv an 1 ru*t\ 
h.r the unlit of a little care and pie c.\p< n 
dituft- of a few dollars, the influence L had 
on the place. \\ e don't like the politics 
of the new ('oHeclnr. any nay, hut we 
have no ujau in our village whose habits of 
Uc.»tiu .*t Ulld Older are better developed, 
and for these good personal trait* id char 
actor lie should have credit. 
-The weather fur more than a week 
ha* heell frill* frutn i--.ii. _ 1 
1 intraday, last Week, were uucommonli 
cold and dreary. The heavy frost* did 
some damage in many localities, where 
due caution gas not 1,aij to remove ncarlt 
rip vegetables. Sunday and Monday 
mft particularly fine days. 
Tanners are busy gathering their crops, 
and many of them complain of the pntatoe 
rut ; hut as there was a large amount of 
this runt planted, tin* crop must he ample. The continuous heavy rains must have 
been bad for securing in good order the 
grain crop. 
Messrs. Brown X* Ham, and C. A. Rob- 
ttson. Ksq.. livery stable proprietor*, and 
directin'* of tin* St. John Pleasure tirouml 
Association' fully endorse the <'nvalry Con- 
ditiou Powders, and will use their influ- 
ence to have them used exclusive on their 
track liie coining season. 
-In judging of a cow, says a w riter, 
'•look out for a mild eye nnd a placid ex- 
pression of face." This rule tin doubt is 
capable of a w ider application. 
——The Machins I'ninn says the Steam- 
er City of Richmond has made her regular 
trips during all the foggy, dark and stormy 
weather of the present season. It is sharp 
work navigating a boat of her sire among 
the islands of our coast—and reipiirea good 
judgment nnd cxperience -hotli of which 
the officers of the Richmond have. 
IM 1‘OTITAVT TO RlTlltMl' Stot.llll'tts 
< io onie and aeutclDiarrlm a and Dy sentery 
in all its forms, can be cured by a timely 
*.-(• internally) of Johnson's Anodyne Ian- 
-Rev. X. Butler will preach at the 
Baptist meeting house ne»* *'nlibatk. 
...... JJ 
Shipping Xct»s. 
PORT OF ELLSWORTH. 
C'LKAUKI). 
Or! 4th 
Srhr Prank I ietve, tirant f*ortland. 
ortaih 
kail >\ »r>«l. Simtb. Ponton 
I 
*• Panama, NVimmImpi. II«*Moh. 
*• senator flon-ev. Ito-ton 
•• Itell. %Vhltt#hwvf. Hn*t**t. 
Orf. Nlh. 
Alinniola. Holt, Prnvid nee. 
Cotllieellor, W «nmI, llosloti. 
th* Hth. 
HHaivarf. WikhI, lln-toti. 
\ are Li Ha. Jjunl. Ilu-tmi. 
atterine, Davi-, Hutton, 
l-oreder. Ilemiek. Portland, 
faienna, Lanmnler. I'oitlainl. 
•• iKirin. saddler. Portland, 
tuorgia, Aliev, Portland. 
Ort. intfe 
Ague*. A‘Ming. Iloafon. 
AUIMYKD. 
Ort. Mh. 
j <*nthrrta*. pari*. It<**t*»n. * 
! Ag»n-t Young, lio-ton. 
A«ulrr\v P^lix'*, hurt'll. ItoMon. 
Ort. Tth. 
t ttiniinwbuT. 4 lark. Portland, 
I Kore-ter .IJemirg, l*’Mt|wior. 
< ir* -*nfl| l.aurgnt^r Portland 
; 'lanfn* 1 i.eWi* .hnwlaii. Hn*ton. 
•• oLvv Hrmu h.Sndtu. iLi-tou, 
1 lelrgrnjdi, \Vo..<timI, Prmtdotiee, 
t id it-k la. smith. Vint Idenrr 
William Jelhnnit. Providenee. 
Or|, loth 
I’alian ui»i- itcnton. 
< a|»t John Tyrrev. I to.-on. 
< orv-ru, r.‘»nViM Ilyaimiro* 
PORT Ok GliEtN’S LANDING 
4,* »Ihirit d <>»./ 
Aiti.TMi* vvf,t p.th s,-h, nitrim t<inr*fon. 
Ir in II" ton ''i|u Hi un lia»f. Torrey, from 
IVv-Vimi; n«*t. iml '*rlii setfo. 1 hnituw fr^m |4«y 
my ML oh lli^iiS..nd I a-« >undi. from I lay Ilf 
t hall ttr « nil .u. nil- M o k,Mil s\||» |» __ sept. 
.'•Wi *»• h l.mo Ann. Ilelli.t rani errv Mr,. i..r 
ti-ldng. I* s hr. .1: ne Ptindlr llall. KiHikland, M» |>r-«'ii »*rf .'ml. s. In i.n |s- shot iMiuLar. 
I’.m k-not r h>r I i-lung In Anrreron. iNNln-, It'iftiui. 1", i;.. * I* ii-i *• in t t *. <»ram. r.fl, 
w m tli. for' Itri/lilon Ma»» Jd -• lu s* lota Thuilo 
M-iiing; >< nr. Ainiiv •••ti'l'i ,*• Mii|i*ritpe hit 
(h.-fmi ** rti.t'.i* t «• t> Meafnrf, Jy** tvrk. 
(In-holm, Un-ton f.T **t dolin'-; Jd. X lir ( »*l 
in..h.:i M*»i r\ for I x-li 'iirreo, Mrrrill, 
Mirry t<*r Ft.-hiiitf s h: M« r« J»;*{ *, **Jot cr III «bilj' 
t.«r loM-kl.tiui x-h Maltha liip^Cf B;»t of -d. 
I.:i*ru,ii' i'. for Im.-Ioh "•Im. U.a^nif Muri lij K]l* 
Mirth tor fortlaisd Mb. -• t* I It* mine thinker, 
i llou rMi lor |;o«-kl.tn<la f'.h. **rlir. I’ntreot,Thtir 
-lou, for I'.o-ton 
Special Notices, 
Whole* t|9 htiyen. 
<M spirit- np«l \Yi»»| u ill lii d it p»i their pilerfPy t ■ pu n h «-• » ^ Ificlwtrd'- '■fuidard irhihli, |/ti£ 
up n» -p\ • H l -> I* lar: t* a lot *ulth Anew 
ill»t-t a r p.ipt 1' \' 11« an- ku»tt n and I I 
all tiver ihe eona try C A L'chnid’*, se* M'asle 
Uiiflrn, .md :» « m.ip meet. Nt « 'Uleaus. 
A uy 1’nrty. 
" ?*l n? nni lilij. ;»*: iiu i.I of ( loir* spir- 
it- uml W ine- li i- only hi;; one -ft. \. lin h 
Hi a-"i ted a-es ot standard IhnhI*. 
Pi* \\ ai>iiin|f|tm -li« t iiontou. 
%i.i i’tM m s roitor s ri ASTOM. 
>\ lii nflM, ot (,|| | U|j|». 
t>:a. Iliad- County. 
t t.i *< k Ai t o —(it utieniuu l'lt-a-r >eio^ 
an-it'»• «■ v '1 •/ <-it ot y oar I ou- I'ln-ter*. Tt.oy 
n ■ 'itnnt tit" -mil lew tor M hnupiijgM'ougl) 
j I In v act iiki a clwm I Will! hate »«W two di-Mit 
this weak it I had had them. Nend a* loon u« |MiMi- 
blt and d> !/> 
hmit it «prtfnlM .It'IlN I \\ l|.I.?AMx r. w. 
V 3 11 >; \ I KM ». 
Mr. \\ in M { i. n „■ sttt et, \>w \ «n k. 
-a ite.-. Jan. 1. n.f. Iliavt Im u iittlidnl «ith art-' 
hm.i foi itpu ai t|- of ten ; i»,» tint* to* !>fiifit 
tl ••ill nil o' j| In- a l w a- a.It i-t <i In « ftieinl to 
! t ry me *f \! ►. i'«» ■ 1 *. ? t-r*» t' a M, I liad 
j ti i»-d -et et a| kind-nt pla-tr without ant |« util 
! r.d *np]>o*« d te mi all ,ik« Mr frit ml pat* 
| tn. *»iie ot \!lt:o« k‘* ”1 n:((» d no to u-e if. 1 i«4 
•. and h«\t i. .. uo.it thi in-leatllr lor nine m 
th*. ml til ti in if !mT|i litun I l.nte l.eeu 
Ijwtliy \giUry UrandittIt II u»e, New Yu 
Mill t(.' i truce 4u.lt. 
A HUMBUG. 
hnu ..pi \ \% i. in. \i: i nix f \ruF."io\ I*out pel ai.it* it fdi i«- <td\ei ti-emeiit* t»l l*ni 
• nf Mel itanti tn ni. out of ten they may l>e 
| r’t'!if I* i* <• IV — t*l i.dr.Hiiiceti luv 
I tfietlieim flu \t\Mu\ i.ivnii r, t > jhf public 
I h id im money to mherti.-e i* .. 1 !«.ft n for *ale 
u i: h It u d| !« n.d ket J.et « th rou^h ^ 
snct -eetioii "I tiie country many taking it witl| 
gire.it ii'lnctiHHT hut I till them to t any oim 
h t\»* it, and d it did not do all | -i.petl on my pam- 
plih t. tn. one II. f*l pty |..t it. lu-oii.e *torr* tw.» 
! »* •* h ■* mil- t.ikt on trml hy jh ra«ni 
I r#>' I "•'■•hy tiiun thoiipUt m<y mol tlitt 
M I the last fill-y uouitlst. ot me. Uul I knew 
|.ty no :i' iin \\a- in> linn In ah>-ut two itiumli* 
I h- sa.. .11. X e !' f .r inti •* I .in line nt, solne 
cal. in ir it my •. ■ •« I .ie in i, \\ ho had ret u»i d ti 
»i^u a t w in a I It It at llo ir More. .\ ow my 
s.tle- a iniliion ••: i. ly and all tor|< Bill 
1 -it .int it eiipei tor to any other me iriue for the 
c 11 C- * • *»i.p I >.urr t i. a. 1*«-cut* ry. ( olir, \ .unit inf 
,N -i km*--. .*- ..li inltrnai remedy. It 
pi ti 11 ly ii: no. nt to tuke iuternmly, M-t- onlh ar- 
c. nipany in.c > > hwttle. ..mi externally loi t hro- 
ni. K'n nm iti-4- llcad i- 'lumps, F r.-ted lent. 
Id u. »e•*. sp aii n}.| v:. » sui llui)r. Sore Throats, 
\c k<' x ’.l t.; il the Ih |U|iot .V> Cof. 
tluuilf snvi t, Xi \\ V n k, “w3fi 
MABCIIING ON ! 
( •uManlly ad a.i< iu_'in -.ihh U\.u-, throncfv.tt 
I the I'nlutl States, the Ihiu-i, ( ..h.nie- and >pani»h 
Aim n a. mid u < ilm^ no 
Flourish of Trumpets 
... |.r.--l:ilm i ... c. lImt 1- ..I arllrl. 
tHISTADORO’S HAIR DVE. 
I« non a'o-ad-d any piep.itai|..n of i|. rlami l*eo 
| pie oi | ,i -lii iit, ut length tlo ou^tiiy imderetaii I the* 
teriible < •«>• • |ti• ii » etita'li »1 l.y the u-e of mel- 
j allif and an-ti. prepar. t on. and admit the super 
iol if y <d tin* l.mien- \»,i!..hh |»ye, Mauufarturi <1 
| hy .1 t tils 1 a|m»|;«». i. Astor itou-e, X. w kork. 
>■ 1 •« al. I'mi'.idv A* pin d hy all Hair I>ies#- 
! HUNNEWELL’S 
I® k T n )"/r- Imt dmrlf prof. »«1 that the theory uf silnplie- 
i{|'||I>\ ity.ttn p'.eat ih uielit ol till* 
‘|h ndiil |oi put ulioii, win. h 
| iii iii I III. it. aim ... cm. drldlitv, is (hr only ui.1 (n.< ilu on in u .ii' ll <.//. *. Il<*trir) 
tu uitjil.11 >if«. n 11*t .i I / /, -it 1/ .fii.MJ, 
I 
"ii « li il n. gin d, mil m • mu be tflfi 
rtuully »■ .nil, 
1 « / /if.-/*, the gn at otigin 
a lu ll in gh i,-.I, i» iii .- I I• % nuking a f,.jr<//r with 
•, 1.11 pa t ot * ater. 
t\wjh, i* complete'* tillered of it* *h>lrne t> a CilUt mt Usii nt'ilie remedy. 
1 / I -union; ,1« .,t ni,*i«iiibii' 1 ihar .' ii'.l ran be 
m cii at m> otti< by nil. 
Small Uottles, 25 cts. Largo do. 50 ett- 
Lj -. I i !*; all \\ liob «.tie am| Hetajl In-alert In 
Ml d.Cllll 
JOHN L. HUNNEWELL. Prnjujptor, 
I'rattleal < lu-inist, 4 onin .-ioal Wharf, 
Mu**. tvrttl 
r hi: p 1; u v l k s i* a j k n p 
P,ri'U Ihiris* y, ^ tffthlg Pain Killer, 
*M '‘fine, whioJi not alone remove* pain in, “lanils but 11 gnlalc* the *t«.nini*li, gives strength- tone in*l v igor to ih. *v stem li j. «»nv 0r ihe meUi 
; Hie- that f> vv rtll am e than gold. 
j !*' 1 ;j" riiiu ut in ti,iiug m w'.iime«liwi, when 
■ Wi ,l;*m buy the gi unine l’liin Killer, which e\crj* IJW'IV klio.l to U- oo.l 
I llu "ooibteek ,« w. >culhiel say* : “It it a 
V-eii' il! admitted fa< >. that tin* medicine man 
ula* lured by I I la vis A .*on ha- lieen 
j iii'truineiiial in alleviating much pain and giviutf r.li.'i to milium of 'Hireling humanity The unit, p .il I t' u i\ almost everywhere recommend ftir I’.ini Kill.-i. ami its leputalioii i* now established 
a-* tie mio-i lieiieriin.il tamdy undidnc now m u*e. and may be taken into nail and i-xlcroallv to ex- 
pel pain.?-’ 4vv J*i 
ERROR OF YOUTH. 
A th-nth'imin iv ho mi flei ediur \ ears from Nerrout 
j Lei iiity, premature iiccyv, and all the eflrcfa of 
j you tidal indiscretion, vvnl, for the sake oi hi liering 
humanity, ml lice to a.I who peed it, the reicijwi 
uml direction* lor making iIijl* simple remedy by 
vs hah lie was cured Jrulkpr* wishing to nrolil by 
the aih ertiier's experience, can do so by uudreaving 
| JOHN 15. OtipKV, 
No- 13, Chamber* tit. New York. 
M KIi, KC.nr.DIC8. 
l'H. T. K X.w hOU, IT JIa.NoTKR STtKlT. ISOtTOS htt 
r» c ,. ml -1.' * Kaso llkxu.o * und n ode of trea- 
«>«■( prae is. .1 I v I r« l un and I. erd —Snt>, pita 
ant a /. ii'irr,,i.lt d ir< !y t jjtcluvl m ail L>i»*a- 
•s'.: :!. IP .-*l. I 4 i.ary Mini Keproduciiv« Organ*, ami 
all li g^i'ai s ,nl m.ipl ii-.ts peculiar to W.iuitn 
hncl' O' i/ ,y ^ ;ovi full pwiticilun by uia I. ♦* 
i 
State of Maine, 
ADJUTANT C.ENEKAI/S OFFICE- > 
Ar.iisTA, Si-|>IpiiiI>pt 2.3tli. 180(1. 
TO !Xnl<ller« of llic \\mr of 1*411 
OR T H MR WI HOMS <»K IIE|I(A. 
Will* Aroentitled t» United Stntp* llminh 
under (lie net of Cnn;rr<-*K<«f J'llr 2Bl!i 1800 
TII\VK been requested by the I'nvmnster 
Hen 
rriil of the l ulled suite-, at Washington, to *ri\« 
publicity to tbc following Hub's ami Forma preserib 
d tor tl»o-c entitled t« OoVernmen! IJopnty tn 4 Mu 
»t.o\e Act. »ml to announce tlMt application- ■ 
Heirs, A", lor all claim.- of />cre</.W SpMler*. am 
application- for ihuintlc* of every das-, act ruing D 
Colored Soldier*, living, or dead, inn-t jut inadedi 
red I** the Second Auditor' >.f |lic Treasury, ntic 
not to the Paymaster GFneriil. 
JOHN I llol»s|»oX. 
Adjutant (Jenernl. 
WAR f>KP AimiyINT ) 
AlJbll I WT (it.Nr.IUI. 'M it H. > 
W a-IIIA .! .)>, >cpt. pi, 1 r«fu;. ) 
Rule- and Regulation- for thu pit> ment of bounties 
under the Act to Kqiityli^c M«mntics, approved 
July 2Sth'. 18*Mi. 
1. VU application- shall be tijctl within flu* pc 
rindnf month* from the l-t tiny of Oct, lStMS 
and licfo.e any payment- arc mailt;, -nail he in-- 
irled hv regiment*, lmttalllon*. or oilier seperatf 
organization and no appll -ation tiled utter thaj 
i«erb>d -hall In* settled until the formet shall have 
been paid. 
‘J. No application shall be entertained miles* nr. 
companietl by tlvoriirin.il di-eharge of the soldici 
and the aliduv it et|iiiivtl by the 141 h Section o| (lit1 
Vet. and the further affidavit that lie ha- not f, 
.fixed nor I* he entitled to receive from the 1’ni- 
'ted state-, under ativ laxx and retnilaHnr.s prim 
the act ol July 2-th. isti»*. in on* than #l"0 bounty 
tor any and all tniiitarv sen iee rendered bv him 
during the late rebellion, over and above the 
amount therein claimed* 
;l. All applications for the additional bounty, a.i 
fhorized bv M i- V t frmu surviving soldier-,-hall 
be in the bo m Iicm -.nailer pre-cribed. and the evi 
dctve of identity -hall be the -nine nsnrtto'reiiuireo, 
and application-.jr'oin ihe heir1- 'of deceased so I- 
diet** shall be in (be form m u rcouired bv tin1 
11 ra-tn > llcpm l; i» » 
I \ *('(•’! a- file i'.<mmention ot the elnim* o| 
mii\ 1 .•frimvV’- ,‘1' other iso .'•pendant orsrnnu.dion. 
^ iji ii, > e been jn peilv netedf'ipon. fliof Ik-tv nt.i* ri1 <»ener:tl siial! take nccce-v;irv step* be 
Ube.if prompt pnv n enf. 
\ n-ci-tri '.ail be kept in tlie Ikiymn-tei 
'{i neral's < Mire, nml d*o in f he oflire of the *-••« 
.•ml \ editor, ol all claim* pi e-uilcd under ihr law, 
id which the elni'nant- ill bo rbi--dfled by rnri- 
titeiit-. &r. If flu* ilaiiti- In- allowed, the amount 
•of t...mip' |niil In '■ "li will I., natotl and If ••.loot, 
ed. tin rails.1 of n do. lion w ill be «li-fin* fly -fa fit I 
/; In the appll. al!on for II Itiulv a- re*jtiii'r I bv 
1X1V J of tbc-c ml ■•* the niihknit *h dl -late e;u it 
r,. perb'il of -ervlee rendered lie the l iiu:- 
anf. ami at- > that lie never -erved •them i*e than 
ji* therein Mateo 
7. Orcnii/.nlloii* trretfiihii Iv in the -ervioe •»! 
the I ulteil st it -. or'•ailed mil lor -peci.il paipo. 
m'*. a* State Militia. Home •. sire not pi 
I tided within tbe men Mies' of the \ i. 
*. s.ddier- e li » d for •three vear* »,* :};}'**i- tl.e wmi ." \\ ho v »■• •• !; hai -.-d lv u.i .ti'iYfjn. 
f'Tinination of the v\ u-. -Ij:»!1 be oh d. i. .| a ha.\ 
mo served out f «• p**rlo<l ot tl" nli-tnu-nl. an 1 
sue entitled to ben hi;, under thi- Art. 
The mlnotitoi'beir.-, rl.dmani for boun'v 
under ihi* 4rt, inu*r be proven to ha\ e \i ted a' 
♦ .late Of il- pM'-ac'. !*.•" -it- -ball i.-reiv, 
iointlv the bon id.v n> vv dm h fhd nta\ be eniiib-f 
a heir-. i:ide- tl .• fat 'i* ha- ab.im tuned I he .* up- 
port of hi- f.itoi!' in \.*a I| HM' It -drill be paid t< 
the mother. N"n r. -id* n i:i II"' I nit• 1 — t t• 
-ttitU Hot be bar in the i^m "i Ie*.v ho won!' 
other»\ i-e Wall) inb' i.. 
Idle pro\ i-ioti-of the *•< Vanda Iroin if bep 
efll- tbe follow injr ela 
I Those w bo :il>e v .11_r the ind p. 
♦ heir cnllMinMll. V\ ei ■ a a.! ■ !.. 'll -. w;.i. | a 
ext'iiatioti 
•». Tho-e di-< barc. ! in. n.^ ii im.-nt 1 u.,; 
i> favor and pttnt-hnte, t. 
:t. Those dl- ! ar d on armuiUn of di,-a' il| 
• oiltr.teteii fli Ilf -civile. l.,a uwi o -im -.|>< I 4.. 
Wound- received “in the line id ill!IV VI II" -h.d 
tod III ve pee*. HOI-! -■• V ♦*.! W o or til! <• 
-pe tiri-l- |!jc one ol d>-t ii. ••■. 
4 I e l» •: c d I f .!: Id v 
I t'o« d lie '• t II 'ft!' .1 ,1. 
d lie I. o " •• 1 n v li •1 e.i .-in.- 
di-ebnriro <d’ vv insud* *’.i *•••»-» m-t «uitra* tv 
in the -ervjce a* .1 in ie iiite dulv 
• >. d’he sure iv inc *i ddier,- and led, of.l* 
"Idler- VV ho II11 * li jemoll- ! a v\ I, \r< 
or are entitled !•• r»» ■ ive a b uutv < more lli.it 
t l*M 11 "III file llllti d te- 
7. ddie -urv IV in. -• I 1 M -. \v ’I a the b i, 
if .|c c.l-cd ..Idle 
e w< |. old. a--icm* raa-IttlTed. e\. 1 e «rt .| o| 
Civen nwav 11»*•»r linal 11-• bai .'*• pnoer-. <>i anv in 
te. e-t in the bolilitv ,»rov .*b*d I ;. tin* art) ot||i-1 
A el "t • onjjr* 
|’.ic \ "t !'*•• J-.h ot dulv 1- ;;. ere it,•» m 
rivrilt of iotic! P 'll' » lev on 
1 !'• -•• v !'•;.»;•■ I tw 
tititler which tilt hen nn ed W'cic h title 
to receive (In * eerl 
«la**e Iu"«*1'i'■ 11. I ’t < t w p> i• ;i 
tit .1 to re c'v e tki •■■i^’ti.d 1 in .tv ft i'in tj-nv 
l'illii I. t a a i !.;." d t led bv |,r- 
Aft 
Ke-tpe 11ndv v.e 1 t l. \f t ■ i. 
for III- ojvinlfii on f poi"' i.' •• in.. .; 
Pe nlaltiiii- a w .: 
Wilh law. *1 AX I.\ M. :• ! 
*— ptemher I H n x t \\ 
tint it e '■ n v I*, v iiici I I ii da.t >:. 
,M»x; ;iiev .. ■ie;:v W It’ I.IV 
in x.l .; i; in 
f%et if ember l’i. 1' »■*-'•> ‘. V-eral 
ddie '< I .’lib-* mid id •:•- 
lldlt d »..i tl H c l *.■•'• I o! a'.t Il 
term l .. "f ’•'••* 
j. :• v \-i.\i-. 
\ j-'. 11* \-i' Bid to h ! 
v I■ j. 1. BtioN «f hhilinrRfd sultiler f 
\iltliu.)".' »Soi:»-tfV 
I V I I "I ---• ) 
t Hunt y of --' 
Oil ttii- --«!;. .-f jo r-. n-.n* appe 
hl\ am! 
state afo. '* aid. ■!v- * 
— .and state • I-. i.a-oml.v p-to-wn >■• i- 
w ho beitiji 
that bl- 1 *: ..I a id id 
_onus!. of— '‘fate of 
bleUtU'M 1 
_ oi l.a-1. -li at of—. .*•• rvt I the 
j ci n>tI i>; ——. a 1 i. la ait "i* t. 11 ’In 
M'l v II I- '•: tic '••• ■•• •> — -d 
li.t dav f :e.i ai d 
tlnil IIn ir i- :id<lili< n: 1 b tdv ot * due I,in: 
llu* Ael of Conni e* nj 
Vmilu iUn 
tcred. "M. a '1 1 
1 
aliv inti-rc t ill the boitiitv |i 'titled n.v lid* "i 
t»l !»Ci :a't oi >" ba I 1 *' 
I. e *iv •*•! t' « -tied t" M ix d an ■ -t! rr "i ■' ! 
ri Pt.n.Jtv 11 i1 -• -O'! t':d il e ■!,.».•• ei.t "I 
•• 
n!.i.i .• .. \. i. i a •■■■: "l t.:i• -• 1 •' 
and all -C• V •<• eti l. I '•> bim ■'! .... «... 
rebel in m. and that he ! « over ed o'b 
.than a- -I .ted. an l I.. *tt. > ad • ..niiiinni' m* 
jdoHeerniiiif Iht- 'dsiimto ht *eti I t •»luni a t ft 
litv of-. an SfHte ■! -• 
*.';.• /*/• v .f< <’ut 
M«o Jter Ii.’di*. ii'iJm red bef'.i u.e 
— .m — 
of it,.- ...nil l'-:•*.'« S'lle .-i — p..-..ta, 
known t n;i, w ■ n •- hi > -w "i n art ini^ 
law led arc I li.1t In- v In. v #• '''Ml t"l v i, 
piilttlled with -.ti c d,.»\t irm.etlsi|'|dl aid.Vile 
inn a-u; • ...•. i■ > —."I If.-irum lit 
md ki il) l« ihu id *nt al 
n.'iiued in the fore_-• >11»'_r ■!' lai'a;. u. and tI»mI I!.* 
Iniv e m Intel -1 w i*al. v er ill l-'iir 1 iaratb *ii 
.'W'/ioi/r/ee il itv-**. ^ 
Svvotli tv» :wt-l It**Vd bt I 11 »• me l!. '•.' 
; •>])>■• li '*i;/U‘ltur< 
I eertil'v Ilia! •, heforv whom the forcjroiitjs dee 
Uretion :iud jilhd v it v. e liue'o i> a- •hi’ 'h 
tluju/v. 1 ! • hudii-t'-r oaln Mini th.it the a ve i* 
In- -icnittiu- 
In witlie-- wlrivof I h ive liereun*." -•**. lev hala 
hml ..111 I mosiI. Hilt-da> of .!•' —. 
r < ■ 1 *- 
M AKIM KD. 
K.ll-wofth.—Off 7»b. IJv lb v ** I nn; 7 Wi! 
i.uu |‘ i, i, an Mi- vi.i a. Hut In. "'h *' 
f'r.inklui. 
Orland — «*• t. *1.1. by Hi v. > Mar.'«n o!i 
writ Troll, K | t‘* bon Min T. « olbv. .. 
Itm k*port. 
OrlBli.l — Oet. »«!. bv nvieMi ♦.-• *• I' w-r 
t \| >-». Allllie H. \ ,t!cMl non 1 * ! 
RKMOV Aid. 
(•lark, lfavirt & Co. have removed t *«».re 
*m 
do. below A H I mu i. vv he M vx 
be plea < d to -re old JUld new eu-l •ilier* III vv aid 
(Hum nn I i."i t:. t "«:n k• 
t lAklx |» TM A < O. 
Kll Worth, (Ml. b». IS*ilk w 
JLJXajM L 
nw |NY, .|i a...,- I of m intcrr I in I'." 
>'i*u 
an •»• l»u.-m •- a at now prep iret1 t* /!’• c nr 
Ixclu-uvr attention to the 1 '■ otal prMeV-noi M 
health i- -o lar imj• 1 th.it with ihc ••**'* 
tanrc of Mi. lurris and .an\ new lv n. a- ‘■ 
improvement ran wTit 1 P'-n a I witli'nn d« i *■ 
and wit! guarantee r?1 1 p.bn id a- i!i*»r«*u•_ii ..in 
pain I omi-»n a.-, at any oilier i> nii>l now i. 
(uiv Knglaud! 
Thanking Mm ( ftlz I-ir their e\ton«i c-tpuPa 
nage and good w ill I ■ prop .-r p» give then 
even belter work at n da l pi'-'n >. 
J. 1. OMlOUll, 
Kllfwotih, o. t,4tll 1' 
Hancock Ayiicultural Socity 
rj*111*: Soc iety i*. nun h m want ofacopv of the ITc *• g-aiium- tor the t air «*f lM-‘. \ny person n 
pi-i'-iimi ot'- h a eopjk by forwarding innnedini 
e|y to me. will not m,l\ router a favor, but will h 
Miitublv n warded. It i- not the list ol preminm 
usually pubh- .a d in the spring that '■ ante' 
but the piogiumu.e whn h l- u.-naJI) published t< 
Augu-t. 
** N\ *>oll, Se*-, 
Klls werth, Ort. 41. ■>* 
I jOSi". 
Ill.TWKIV V: l>^., il tnd tin.' pi a wat. < > proof (1ouk, hiel a liaudbox. oj; ia 
large i*tm-lHmnet uml other article*. 
Tin* Kinder w if! be -ii it aid > e w a pled I" U a‘in 
the panic at Whiting'.* Mure, yr id, the More 
.1. T. & i. II Grant 
Kill* worth,j^>ri. tin. I Mi•> tf 
ir.A S- 
rj IIK Tru.-tce *>f tin* Hancock Agr •diu; 1 Society, are iv-pics'-d to meet at theotJn e 
V K. S.'myei 111. Ilir til'd I lm d:»y of Novell 
ber next. ,\ mil Attendance j> eai'er-tlv ^••sireu. 
I’cr Order. 
\V NT* ON. -ci, 
KlltwoiUi, Oct. llih, *'C 
! Muitym in Earvo I 
I HAVE feKCKIVEIk MV 
FALL AND WINTER STOCK 
OF 
3oots and Shoes, 
Rubbers and 
Artie and Felt 
Over Shoes. 
“ I’or*a» ct litre oltm meminissc 
Juvabit.” 
■ »• 
At till’ mini of llm 
“Slioo Storq.p 
A. S- Atherton. 





rl Hi; undersigned hr* removed lii-* -fork of 
L «;.*•».!< one door Wc-I, and has taken the 
Corner .Store formerly occupied 
by ,T. & J. T. Crippen. 
whore hr ofToi > for *n’c Itis usual supply of 
Corn, Flour, 
"W. I. Goods 
cfc Grocorics. 
.loiiN i). nn iiakhs. 
i Ellsworth. Ort, t 1S%. ;I7 
NEW ROOMS! 
I 
'I'llK It lev- i:i’n <1 W.itiM V port filly inform tl • 
1 « iii/.ci' of INI-worth jii»«I*\ irmiry that hnvitr.r 
oM mi. I I: .• ■.n o;i 'I \IN >1 UKT, 
(for 11. «*■ .s'. 1\. 117 7/7///.S* Store. 
the* ail' non |.ivn:irci| to t|o .-II Kiri 1- til' 
7)/rxfi. h’n/'intf. 
r/naA- )/a/,in// 
and ‘/Vain Sr win//. 
" M •aiM t.ifo f|; :f w •• -li^ll |»a v j artl'MlIar 
111. 111: ■ ■ I :• * I oji|. for t H11 n •' :oi.| Slaking 
CHILDREN’S GARMENTS. 
j !'•’ ''art on n -i k ami im».|rl i!r yrirr- Mr lio|..- t jv rivr a fair .-hare of tin* puhlir pat foil 
.w*<i:rin:Ni: dki. > i m:i:. 
s \i: ii kim,-. 
l.U-worth, <» ! i.l--.. f.Tlf 
^pivitnal -V!;i!o:'Op!ui. 
m i; s. f,m in a m oo w 
(' !, ii. 
\ \ i! I h ». -1 n : ; i: ; 
* I » \ lor I. 1 i:. .-I k *1 | 
•*. *1 INI-worth 11 
w I w ..ml pU ihr 
'. 
A | .••• •• ... air Invifnl to <v!l. 
1 k*i "i, » ii .Cm 
^•n*n» k »*k w.w. i*m i;: 
i \\ ].*• .To* ■ M IV V M hi- .1.0 1 » M.-urr 
! I a in. tv. it x M I t oi **. | ; *. t# I*»'.:. i* 
!. ... k > K IN i ’• 11 il» a. path J... 
.. \ •! r\\ r I INr-tMm a ; ai. I 
., ,, ; l: ■••• th » -or,? i:. nr... k. ami 
of M •' I :» fo|!o\*. I ait mini* 
rlrt « ».• ‘I -I 1I"U 
.. : k to 1 I-I » "I *•-*!•' Atl'Irrw f. 
|. 
■ 
V. ■ I v \ i. .'II I -• o; t .flunk 
,,i » io .i it:.ha i'r.ai hi«»ln it. ami 
v.!;. .» .1. : :■ 11 1 a 
,• ,.i .. ,■■! \ r. i. •' " tl • •> 
kO :n>; o. : i!f O'.II (.* J. It iin.*'' “ai.l 
; I if' 
n a h in-1 » .. |>!'o\ 5• i- 
t I: \ I:! K" i I I U- ,• v 
fulls A I K i lilt'. J 
4 oi!' -• -r •-*••1! > 7. 
SIX V E R I N E~. 
.i. a i ivi 'ion i!i.-tantaiieou?Ny 
JJ J> -L' J Jj ja J Jj jA -A -I JJ ir 
v. m t.t >• 
I IS.ii C.'nj'i ir. < co’iua.t Silvir, Ilnm/r, 
.. \M*|.UI 
• IN \ \|M, I’Ml !-• Is*. -M M: A 11 N in; 
ri \.! i» \i:i:- 
\ n ! a if arlN ’. 
| ;|. ;,Ih <| Viir.I till- '!.• «.H*r :■n .l sulitii. alio.. .N 
| tlu fi on iisn.I •• n rn I 1»;i *!;•». 
.,•.,1 i. ...... •. .1 l.i ;•!! w Io li:itr •. HI it- nllim-t 
.'l ,.| mi. •■...■ I t:i«- in-.-t i.' n'r inn »• 
11. -I >.| liio.l* ru ! or-. 
I, _ ,1 •. •; i.rii'k 1 it«r in a 
amli-i'r I. 1 to Uoik w la • »rrv 
■ 
.... I > »«• M.l !• I'iaT. I V 
1 1 a 'I. .1.. I-I ••-!•., .| to f- 
Ill,at : '' .ami r. * of hr:.,-. "| prr ti-i 
■« ,, x I. .Mai Oii-li plai *1 M III. 
if a -l ’.•• 'll.',”' iml « I 
1 1 «• w it limit if 
.•Ii im ial*. w ii- h to ,n> iiji* u •• > 
t: •• -.l.i in. m ah' n.irti'i O■J..'nu 
! j i. m r.,. ■ « I :• I .t '!. *A Hr 
:, ..... hr-. 1- MW »’• 
loir. .Hi Ml III'.- MI Mi ■ 
... anv ] .. 44i’f H vhti -t «1« 
.. im tr.I » tlu- l 
s .. t l.. / a /*., a lit lo ll 
I-i *•/ /»• f; .•!* -fit rill :• i'll ■ O «'/.*•/- 
« .. / A... tot 1/ '■ 
,. a r 1 Him « plalS-k 
\x .... ah Ur »a n.i * I »o -• 
\. Ii No vi ill n :nlit it tin* silvri inr i- •; 
< :. o .■ A ;; n. !i ai!. lr» a.. oi 'Itnal ily rh .ii. 
\|o I -r«l to '■ !•>• I v I to t i* '• " 
a 111 j,til M uifitll I -i, « <!. W ith oi.r 
im |. i..• tr.oihh ia .|Sini-I lo kern tin in rlran h> 
il x I ■ ■ hr fo iml :•> hr th. h.-t .Mill PH-r 
.o .• I mrr ro no I. | ia< .n^ 1 
| l!.» •. Nli.i.o > of in I •; r»l «N\. r. 
i; a i r% v.\* 
Ai \M ! \« 1 i Uhl:* -■ !UH»A1 v. A ^ im-los. 
.M \ ».\\.c 
l*at«utciK M«j ’-th iMiO. 
T.n^i-iin :*rt»• '• I.:- \Mi-liinjr without niMonk. 
,N < |. f i: \ ri «I I'l.iK-, Ml.nh will ri.piin* a 
v.ix t n nh!-.r ‘NhrrprpuratiMi- 
V h t k I h r. Mil 1*1 I:• I All 
.•- it will 1r:Kr tlu'iu mi rh -v\ im I it than 
a,, ii'. a-. ,\ ii!»N th. u-nul wan*u.nl tan- 
!l i. t.i.n. a *• -1 N hi nniirir ami *o|- 
i I. ,i- i'ir .In t hi -oak that iiu>w»K -will m 
• •!*• 111 lltr V iM-r- mill.-! ... it. 
| roial uee w tilt 
!■, mm ,1 i. n un ... peculiar * 
n-5 n hill i- •. 1 I’a tent. It ha- 
\; 11'4 I ! X Wll'MVrV il III- Im‘.I| 
i ,1... 1. \ « laiii“'l the fol- 
] ! mv in-' \ i/ — 
j || -avi- t «..* • | ;•' 11 •' •>! *» ll 
»U 
tilt >u aini In hi !- 
I |i t\, in t ..i' He i •: T rlilmi" :n w m I i»n«l t 
I i.. i nut. ..*v-p.v;..i-•. •!. 
1 \\ii>( :■ iand !almr n-nalh 
1 .i 11 11 •: *. :» bealititnl "!•>- Mel ItlMl'e. mil' Il 
I >ii | >■11 ii n''.mi 'di.i'i niinlr. \n "Uter re*piiieil 
\i )•! I i Imi»I-Ii ii tin* !"•" '• 
I in -ri-ui u Uli < a- h pu< Uape 
\ ,1.1 ,,i 11" lr ■ ri;.I I'.' a «II’-I.. Ill*'- 
lln- i.-t ..I \\ a.-liinK i«.r a i.iiuilv "1 live or m\ | n'- 
>,;. 1 > \\ ill lift Tnl I HIM t- 'I N Id- 
lin' iii.tiit la< tiiiv. "I tin- |»«*w•U,i* .iwiiff* t :t 
I i, ii rl'- eotnpmimN Ii' •' •'« * i> illtl.Mill.‘I1 1 I" 
I,' 'll Iiiiw mil 'I in.- I' ..I- •>*'l."l 
,, }., vin Hi*' ..I,;. Im know uik tin* 'ntriii-ie «• M'el 
******* i»r««;liiiin it 
a- I., I t » nu • I a «I* " M"l wlmli lin- 
ImiK e\i-t«-.|, ii:fl whielt II I- h u t'»**• *rt* teinaiUi 'l 
UUMIJ'l'iif'l. 
M |M 1 A« ft I;I.I» I!A 
HOWE & ^TEVEiiS., 
!dli«» Hroiahvity. Moston. 
lor -ale \<j Grocer* uu'l Dealers every a\ here 
3ml7 
K O K 
I > silver I’liilliip 
AR I !« I.I> 1 r 
BRASS, COPPER, GERMAN SILVER. &C. 
1 
ip 111.4 'll- | I;:IiMVMM'C "..i'll -.Hi'l i‘'l 
( I, i.i-'K ah'I I'oIi>lai*iA 
Silver and Silver Plated Ware. 
.n it tul*invc*iitit»n of the i- » i»»**!» 
ih'.i'i’i.ii ..i i.i mi a H. -iM eontitin- i.o »•“ 
II, ;.r -I. “P uln m;uv in nit im- t.i nietan 
or 1'iie It,iini-. It J- ..mplelevieotn-i'lMiiiK lut- 
I t,.|\ il. .u ... *r’ ITui* .Va ftM.ts per buttle. •». 
i !|\ |»ri. v’i't- au«4 Variety More.-. 
is.," i: a siia ms, 
M \.Nl I ,U”1 l KI.K.'. J). »TI,N VA" 
LOOK IN AT 
A. P. Harden & Cos, i * / /
(Oppn-dt1 the Kliswortli House.) 
Vin| Examine their Stock of woods 
w,birth they have ju?t reoeh ed from Boston, 
jtich js 
DEY GOODS, 
Prints, Ginghams, Dchiins, 
Blue, Red, Brpwn, Slate, 
ALL WOOL Delaines, 
TJjibets, (’oburgg ,0 j n a’s, Black Alpac- 
tojg. Flaiiled (ioogo, Opera Flannels, 
Blue, id up Mixed, Bed. Oiftnwe, 
stilshiirv ni:,l White W« oh n 
Flannels Stripes Pen 
inis, Feather Ticking. 
OSNr’3 AND i*QY3 PANT CLOTHS, 
.vuch »s .*“atinctt fancy Cnsimeres, 
Doeskin’s, Tweeds, Ac,, Ac., 
/ /. ny/e Lot o/' luntcy /'Vcnt/trf.s\ 
For Cent’s Sh.rts, Cent’s 
Kr it Shirts m 1 Draws. 
Pleached and I nhlcachcd 
.Sheeting's, Cotton Flannel’s, 
A good variety et Radies «>lIA\VLyr 
C*»rspt«, Cc«>. It, Cill« rts 
Bulumrul >kirls. Flannels f.#r 
Infants Clc»th«"-. Ladies, 
Cent’s, A .Miss’s, lies \ 
Cotton Warp, Brilliants, 
(Jappiics, A White 
A1 lip ins, White, 
ALu.-eiJog. 
ladiir.s’ c:loakixg. 
Deed Spreads, 0 New Stylo of 
licanfoit Shawls. .Shn.tag II' d’ 
Ska tings Cups, I.ad it s’ A Cents 
Woplen Scarfs, 
T/idi ’S Linen, CtiiD. AfOolGr*, 
A large lot of Ladies Clojres, Dies’- 
Gt'Ula'Tapor 0..!lar». Tubl* .Sprem?, Nr-in'.-?. 
I’librollars Jtc., Ac., Ac., % 
LADIES' PARIES THAU. HODP SK'RTS._ 
A supj'h' of IWivh’ A Men’s 
IIAT9! dTxeS. O.^LlP*£3, 
«-f cry »J* s ruble Style’s 
The I,nr rest~Wek of LuJitV Dent,6 A IloyV 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
CHOCK RY WARE, 
of a «U*.-ii*jtWe pattern? of a late importation. 
GROCERIES, 
fin.-i tinr of |».,tn Ui •«, Ci n n'rocs. ntul Ctrtlc 
i..is .MUL »>.**KS, IM) |: K L^ll: V LAUD, 
| Kerosene Oil, T’iekles, 
I Vinegar, Kxlra Ghees, 
J rtra No. 1. Corned I>ecf. 
Cranberies, Java & 
Ca]»e Colli e, Japan, 
[Oolong Seij.-hong Teas, 
Hire, Cranehilacl, I xtra 
Brown, White Ihivanna, 
Sugar, Layers ilaisins, 
Sal rains, Spices of all 
Kjjuls, Hunter, 
NAVY, torjL'iAL X.-KAff TOE A COES. 
S- Civ.on Tutor, Nail.*, J li* ■». A 
A llvlvvi. L O ir.c V lil.C Ac Ac. 
> i ni'is.11 i, i:t w \;: iv\ i ;.l. 
n<RX>TN'f \n Tv'f TJ 7L T LcJjuJ:! X iLl ;u .' a .I i, 
Ami a Gfo.it in my other ::o>k!s which 
Wf h i\r lift !!■' U;t .!. 
We t ank fli I’ui-Ii Ki.lly for Jh«*ir » .ifrrn- 
,, Y i:,' p.i-t yiitr ":ai tMcv will C m limit 
with u4. lur H ')il: c 'll i Kr Gash H 
1*1 wine.!. 
A ;*. II/. l» N* to \\ i’A""I N. 
KlUw it, L»et. !, 1 US 
•*} y J H5*™* 
/ G /.A ** ?5 (fwCGXd 
H * :• r \ ^ 
J 
~ : ki « 
I"'- on •—« 
CTSTOM 
\ \ i 
READY-MADE 
CLOTHING. 
& T 5 
• 9 .a L --s V- J Li 
JiY ^ n t i« «1 I nun 1 Lototi w 'Hialai gi* 
ami ni ll solicit'd slot K ol 
Tall and A\ intoi* 
GOODS, 
which !.c will >el 1 r.t the 
Lowest possible Figure. 
1 h.ivc one of the L -t asHorttacHts ».f tenths 
BOVS WEAR. 
liver Ti :vl in this mu kef. Call.ini see them 
Al.4«» a -ph'o ll-l St 'Ck of 
rul i«‘s' (ul Is, 
A N I> 
1 *; I J )Ol“ ( \.»1 Til’S 
FURBISHING GOODS. 
In tliiv I<r.ircll 1 l,nv. i.ue «f ll.el.rjfH «i.J l 
wssortment.' evei b -!"re bro igl.tiuto hllsworth, 
**•- among which 
X yt r *jk. 'Lilts, 
■% ¥ \ y-f 'XliX. *fk. s\. r -\* 1yj*? 
■•-'A Si ,1 i.; »« <<‘;1 Ii?,™# 
Hill.-Ir.’ill.hilts, .1 
t’l TTl.NU douc at short notice mid in tin lull 
_j,-i'„m try Tru.li rs supplied nt wholesale pr e< 
This st. nk iy.i.« purchased when K.Iswue 
elcir di.tvtij and oid stock slid at cu csj.iidiiij? 
nte*. 
(tills IViiiit' .! !«\vnils in -li< i>' 
A.T. JELL ON. 
Kllsnortl S, 11. Juli. 1st 0. 
W iaa. ti »C> Solid 
II I \j» \-s D f l\ tor part < a-Ii aa I fief '•* 
( i-im'MIM a farm oi iih) .•••!.-, I mil*— i.Vm 
! i:!N’Voi 1, i.-al ';. divided. y iih a L"'' | 
iuo :,n\ l.ou-* and l„, | muled and banded. and 
.«11<I iw M'O :» la-in ot :.i> Jin -, u • •• 
1 .d ii.t II. \l-o lol «.t Slt’l *•-, a ||«I III" )> 
t.j( |.| I lilt* l..ilan< *‘ wvlJ wooot’1 
« A 1lu: -n tl.. IV .d I" m 
I-.,.,,, mil.' ti..m l-.iUssu-th .11., .c. 11.*' 
..•.••It"! '«• ‘'la.a •u,,ijn* 
...• uid ■ a .■•! *'l «lu* wfioli* lb •' * '• 
,.(i i, i.;•.v. nil one -pan ot nor « 
;i 'll I •• s .Ii I lilt- "M.v rea-on tl: il mi 
I |. t, | e fari 
* ot' tll 1*1 lie l' 
"A, 
.. !'V:V VlM.I.IM.V 
!•'()! { SALE 
-| I • I I, Ii.nt M-lir, till -ar. lit.I-two ton- "Id in'." | e u t. I ell follttd iu 'a.!-, til'd*'.-, All' 
\p 1 v If. I.. II, JOJtltAS. 
T.tl-uoi'tli, <>ct.|iih. i- 
d* 
__ 
brick foe SALE 
r|m ■ r. ||. ,'r -dtS.lT llieil- a: 1 in 
1 \y..i lit ill id S'dm' l«t l';o 1'Sil.vi'I;. * 
-m-r ..y i.n lor hulMinr I"" !1 »-'■ 
■ii i.'i..... d'l""- 
Jt njh s\ '• 
$Uu? JUvcvtiscmcnU 
Gillott’ Pens. 
Till pom i. vir :io:i KXTitv FI\F, 
Suitable for light, flip-.nt t.lyles of writing. 
Gillott’s Pens. 
I>< »l ItJ I! (to I ELASTIC. 
Pine and Extra Fine Point*, i gross boxes. 
Gillott’s Pens. 
rru: i< soi ri:\. 
l'er\ popular in Schools, and 1'or ('onunereial it •• 
Gillott’s Pens, 
sciiimp. :t.n Pi:\. 
Fine points, suitable lor medium sl\lc of writing 
Gillott’s Pens. 
I.AIUKs ITO Pt:\. 
\ delicate and beautiful pen. 
Gillott’s Pens. 
P.’ At N S\v \ N so* (JPII.i. 1*1-:* 
The best tor a large, bold style of hand. 
(tillott’s Per. in smd* vano*of--t\ |»> |o <ri 
cvi'it kind of hftnd<w*itjng>, fdf sale by all stati >n 
ei•>, and to the 11*;:*• bv 
JOSEPH 81LL0Tf & SONS, 
Ao. t>| Jotpi Meeet, A’nv York, 
HENRY OWEN, Sole Agent. 
/ M)].!»E\ SUM. SKM1A1RI for Young I I l.mllrs p.ndgcpni,, | min For ( juulr.t- aildress Jbe 1’iim.ipai, .Mis* j.MjlA NKI.SOW 
tj\ you nutut to uiuLc 1/our y 
Hrml for a riraului in regard to our 
i’ojntuv jmsmjmott is.in; 
r., No Iuismh's-* pay- l.rtthr or H more mu re -abb*. 
Our \/eiil' make fro:ll olo to ;7J0 per «lav We 
J»11 ’•»| JI {;. most I’oplll.ir uilfl Nillll.il. le I >> >i in S IIOW 
1 I»shi■ d. and want mii Atfeiit ill ex cry County. Send 
•' 
.1 ocubir lo 
KiOHA-KDoON ft CO., Publishers. 
dlJ broUMv.vn Nr.u Voi;k. 
\P J'l M\ 4'sitfilo^ue of I'hpvi ilo; ifiilbs amt.lining ;i li-t m'theehoice’l lly.it iiitlis. 
I Tulips. CroriiNf •*. I.llic**, will tliie.'iiiie** I'm 
| their culture. lit.Ai ru t i. < *>i.«»it*•;i* Pi.vth< and L\i;i! \\ v.x Crier, Ip in til. I > cents. W'Adl- 
I'd i.N ,V Co.. Iloriiettlhirul Hull, Itostoii. 
15 Bsauriful Photographs. 
1 mi: » .!•: iml.l. vu. Adder-- IW. SITINf. dr. 
N J'l W chin t ni Street, Ib.slon. Mas-. 
i k.i*c lor l|n# Hair 
j A'KR UMI.s u( re.:.»re grey hair to i mii'ind 
I e In ,' <■-- Ill'll,'* <•; ji; ndl f'- ’" I PJV Id/i >'op j if- fa .i, .*; w ill I itflhY |n •'****•• it in** Hi ; 
1It 1 A 1 N to 4iiip a lilt* Jin \ !;••'! will IN \ At! I 
j Mil.') ! :* tli I* I in :i r'em, coo'. and h-jt»fh\ 
t. iiditi**ti; .-■ **i*.ii:i- nothin'; iiiJmri***i-: In- V* 
I'd I. a II A K l«Ul>Sl\ii. and i-i-f.d.n • *1 
oar l» p1! -Ii-efi- I > it *• \ •• i. dali's a ! u a- 
r' mi n. it i- .11 ii i* i*tii t'*r the h iir. Su'd '* .id 
uaU a ciii.\ m m:. m. i*. a* 
i Win*.'e-ale in I'o .... b.V t *. C. (."••Ivin \ « 
\\ k.« N I'o tier JI.burr *fc 0 *, Carter a \\ a 
» jII.T.’S H.AIU DVi1, only o rts.- Peek '*! \ I Hi-».vti, iusaintaafoits. imturu’, durabic. h**«t. 
Mad cheapest i'outuias a- nine'* :i- dollar s:/« s 
l'eji.*t. i*0. Join Strt 'd, New York, told by all 
1 n i. 
GEORGE P ROWTLL (X CO.. 
ADVERT'-'NG AGENTS- 
AC "-1 Con\Tv -S street tto 
•as « e*l:tr New N rk. 
i.: < i-;m i: \t \ i;2;rtsi:.. N-! s vr ft■tii.i-dii.KV i;p 
t ; 
\:l >kv-i n; f- ! n'«. -lie.! in Ibis;*.;!. 
All Nov J* | o Phbii J.ed in civ ti!. 
All N. *\-p. *.<*r, PuUMte We !•• n s:. t 
A 11 V '.\ -pa;**-. l*uMl be*l In Southern Mat. 
A d Nev. paper- IHiVi -hyd jn Tirltt'.sh I’, -.v'.n ••• ■. 
l: >■ < h!: J a fir 1 a ■: i_ \ ! eldi-elne.,: ~ 
;n Ni v, p i;« rs 111- bolt! £.’:♦• < "im I ry are i;:i nr 
pa- -« <t. 
MA'llT A (i a A N ) C hd 1 IIJACY.mm V- .. I'a- x out tin 
Ml, In -and AI ’• y ma piem.ii 111 ■ I.V 
11 a! ti e ifmI jiov r. u Hi -mm ***• a > I *. !i« t. 
’f ,1* < li.tj^*-1. Ill ta I I* .*!• in 1 « \ 






nam| or l'i.*t. lb 1 wdlM>e si a; 
1'be ci• i:i.i«h i: \vi 11 Vu 
ltuir on Hie ti st «p: li ion 
j'O'x mi so'd. luxuriant, beittliful carls. 
Ad*lft -.wiHi 'tamp. 
I dot. I*> 11. 1J< *fI'a.;: an. Obi» 
CAUTION iN Tirvit 1 
|*ia ai that u 1 “id II M:!. .C- I'i/j- 
I anBttil S ft tn th > ni u t J'/'o/ a i'1 
p.. weakni s, and di*tre-, in live li**ui>. and 
ti,"'' !,- t.ai*l ti *- ;»•«! ot e\|u ;eit( e tliiit;. 'e.n,, 
-iimiM >t emitmiial tl.em u it.d fije t.ti-•• .!!*! ni.- 1 I I* la d *i -^iti. |iape and other worth!- pfi Jf* 
:i ki. d pi a -, i*:Veree tor .-ale :.t all -1 w. 
and *>;’*« ii i\ -li pl.u■*• **! Ilci I* K !»*•. 1!« r~ 
rie 3.' li <5 1*1i*n| .- and Nu^nr < iml» il I*11 s 
,;r.' i* in tl: ! •- \ in; iml \ a v> :*i, "Ia 
d i'il>* im* t l’li»*'l i'. \! a- I! *U'e- an*l ]* -< 
and t idler •nimniiii-i.'s with tli ir Wonderful cm rr- 
11 ons :nd dli -i' ami sUi ;« *n- u- ami 
•*.| -*• He in. < *11'- '* -• that *•/ irn n i. 
,f III !:»•• Ik Kill l'l. -UX AMi'IMM'iAV- 
«..* j*it >7 ^'du by di t .> w here. 
•. !•' ( '*'//'.•< /.daori,, '$ ( ’-I Ij'n,!,:/,■ .** 
‘i III, \ *-ii <* clucil; pr *dit«'rs i,niet, tvf; ■-!*.n 
.ft I*. .< O e, iIain. *• ,1 Hie -'em. e- ;..*-«■- flic 
,,r*r: ML* 1 lull* lions, anil slinilllate^ head tv a t on 
; .it' the .Teiii'ii' yl* tl.e h*d>. Tii**u.*>itui|> of pe, 
-tin te-f it\ toil.- wotidt’lul etl'et,, an I tin di .1 
i limn oMi'l ds In* >. tl *-• it in •/ •;*| .,*iant'tM > 
a. fill- I •! 11 iv. m- 'V I- * 1 m 11 u i; i. rr. 
I'.tom hi i.'. in 'pi it 1 ..i alxia ! i. i< i-.i 
Klicu in a >1 in. vp in -. A A 
;|o!.l-.K\ -Mail I.'n -••11“' <‘limim:i ai>• 1 t-ll 
iii ■_ ,I *1. nail a iii I -I I I 'a vnip'i. I licit la* 
!, ii) i,. i> .••! ,1.1 i;i linn to tin a licit if "ii!\ 
*■ i;iimI "I a11\ t\ irr ic lit1, .. I\ u a 11! H. 
l| I'l \ ! -if 1111 I l»n I-Illli. P.KI. 
I \I I Ins V ...i i..• w Ii lit t w- nl- 
i.. j.nii i" i;i.m»\\m. < iii.uKom si. m 
Ii.,. I,on I. II III -taciii. «>vmn\ lirihiica iimli' a| 
,|i null *1 a. !•' » •• h I ml tli 111 1.1 nil fa.' 
i. i»\ \ i- \ i*. n :rs. t.i. at Ku«-. 
*-i HI" III I‘*| 1 >11. 
i I.Mil >MMI it. i il \. I". V* o 
j «•!,, \( n t "i iv. <1.1 l.\ all t -. 'I .-in! j hi i" itlr. or.ii •I»y 11 11 ■ i* proin-iM.' ;ti ii*n* :»•*! 
GIRARD HOUSE 
Mi i;t »ri:.\ n i*i. \n.) 
HENRY ai. SH!TH: PROPRIETOR, NEW YORK. 
Tl li"if «•. it II »ti*<l «»f Cliiimli »* >t. ml 
\\ Ml ■ ,nl\v a\ Him i' 11 it*' a I:i' ••! ...MM 'f !.* K 
| ii \» 111.• i. i: 11 ri-titM"! .••:i.l M-. •! 
| ami ••M'lif- a\r;\ imlmminaiit tunu'iv!. mi ami 
ofl’t'i vi-'Hiu tin if ?m "tiinifi. to-iai r*\ 
,.| tin- »• i• I >•!-• H" •-• II iii^hitiii '.a 
Irani GL.-i 1 a * M14.* !is11-i•*!*•.14. 
* 
: iiCiUVCOCK %LO'UZ'£> 
{?*>*•{”* ms' *'• iM-t•’* I*K« pi " ih 
II Jlrj 'fc ,. .iii- a. Huai <1 I In- .. 
k’ I; mi.Mn I K Ml -r i ‘Ml lo 
! ULJj & I’lSIIl.R, Proprietor*,. 
Important to the General People. 
V \t In |l»r» nimni if lay "I '1 aily foo l !'•:ii? 
A, lu'i'i.' t- nothin •> iff mu >fi-'I u-n tl-'.i 
,.;i n« I Ii ami 1 11 till] ■»•.!' till ■■ I- l*« *1 tliliK n.nl ••• _ 
! ,u\ i I a-.111! -ia;i n .is lli.->4aiv l»y 1 li« ml p I i 1 
V Ilf l.-f <>l 'If If f>'l i'll Mll'-tlllir. « .1 I u 
1.1 h. altli. Ac f\p"- 'll- "I • I"' '■ ••"Icll'f It; 
ami tli-ir i iTni'i • h' wa- i"■••litl\ iii.uin i’i 
lit p; pm-, winch null-y. line’ll sp— ciat .. 
i,l(' .pmijt v. unicl tnafn that thy « n• >' -ah' n ■ < mnif f iindin ami .nii'n timi- v. a to "t n 
II .which an* klt'iv’ n t.» If pun-. Tin- ha. v i- 
nl a ilu.t thfv Uiv thif pa"' »- "hat ha- m .. 
>. M!,|.I. \«i‘- f.iupi"- papular, am! \\ h..; I. •. 
I *.l hi- bil-im » If"ii’.'.-T l.a.! Il 
l,ini',i a Npl»‘mli‘f m.iibla f.m a in I niipl'- I'la 
or ha luacut.lfln inp mu* u b .If-.lla tl.fla, umm 
1.1 ryt-;l lmsim.-s will bn f.m-ia I mi ;H liorticul- 
al tj ,H a- usual, i’ba lliucst, <"b<l jmia.-t nut. 
1 11. tJjf i.m ai hat tl. npf| ii'uacant ami in 
(> r.'liU'injI uvitf a I^ .'tlj'l ?!’•' aalf .-t Hit* I tbu 
1.1 .-t t -mil .-tyb "f i.iuuVI' tuiitij;, • cn t.tute 
v.lMiI-i i > aiiii.li .- .•• lomr the In -;, the sata.-t, 
iit.i.i .!.>• .<• iM*,»|Uji .i. . ••'■■' • 
> i'I.i' 
1r\KM. i m i i, ami (.A.m.e i. ;m>.i f sAUi. “.ki’mii din Triwt," «Jlnuceslor Co,, j 
>. .T.. is miles south of Phi|'t:d~l;dii:i. cn West .J«w- 
se\ linilroad. J.est Fruit ami murk soil in I he 
I'nibr. Most convenient lo le-» market4. Verv 
mild, h'Millifiil, a-mk delightful e'lmate, excellent j 
water early seasons. Wildland* s?l'» to .-ylo per 
acre. Imiiroveil Pirn s *J«to $7A per acre,—lung! 
credit. Hundreds are nettling here. IP -port of 
>olon fJ'diinson. Agricultural Kditor N. V. Trib- | | 
ni.e, v. till ciri ular and pamphlets, suit free to j|p 
plicants- Fetter* answered. \dd’.’!** i-f/i 
oKl'IN A ( <».. \cvVllcld Gloucester Co., N. 
\<■ 1 ;N f •* W WTKD —s>aoo a Year und lixpen- 1 1<> Male and Female Agent*, lo introduc | 
anew and useful inveijlion. ub-olutelv needed in I 
every h ei-ehol I Agent* preferring I » work on' 
couiiiii-*i' a cun en u from s\» lo g’O per day. 
I it pc.rtieula: * addr sti W. t«. W! i,>« >N, Cleveland 
< >hin. 
Tlio Ra3 Patent Peat Machine 
(I*vT|:ntki> M w -2-2. > 
I- the cheapest, strijng'est. and bt;*t machine tor 
breaking, condensing, and preparing peat for tael 
> ct in vented. The Fasiern I’eat Company wij fur 
ni.-b to pat ties in \ew Knglrtful on short hdtbe. 
lour si/. of Peat Maol>iiio*i,,nnii«drurlcd und* 
Shis patent. These machines give entire sati f.e ( 
tion. ..ml need mih to In seen to be appreciated. 
Agents wanted for the Fn-tern Peat Company in 
evei\ t iwnand county m New l.ntland. to -ell 
inaeiiines. rights, etc ef.-. l.iberai commissions 
allow,.|. App|\ I'itlim in person or by better to 
Id "I Ul< •. .v llll l. (ieneral Agetii*, Pastern 
Peat < ill Washing^ n M I!o si on. .Mis* 
Ivins’ Patent Kafr Crimpers, 
i.i*K ( M'n ivt, \m> W vvim; 1.\t»H>* II \ 1 it. No 
Hi vi Ki.l '.'tnniu n -IN'. tiu:m. \-k your store 
keeper lor them, t' bed-- not keep llioin, write 
t * fin- M intactmet'. | IVIN*. -;xth st. and Co- 
lumbia Ave., Philadelphia \ 
BILLIARD TABLEST 
\ tv thiiinn Style with Patent Cam- 
dilution Cushions. Improved \ng.i !. Itf'ib.— »' 
Til -e I’.iblo*. tor Fle’.ranre ol De ign. 1 d.l-l ieify. 
an I < in i!M nf :|;e. In proved Cushions, and 
nil in. .1 •u aning ef the ball- an* uni ver-al- 
ly ackieiwb* I god to be uit"'|u;i!lod. AH that an | 
in want at' lii-t-cbi'.- I'atik’s lor private or puldic 
ll>c, w »• think it \i olt'd in: for /heir iute; e t to e\- j 
amine them before pur.-iriSur-;. Mr-de and for | 
sale sotclv by J. I'. ( \MI. .V <<>., Ill Sudhurv I 
'■or. * mih i. >• mi. ii 11• '.• I* .ill in line-' 
'••'inn- led with JJ.IIiard Yahles. All kinds of Ho- 
pe;. m.r Tal'I-r- mid I’i done |»i*«>mj*1 ly. 
8ir,-~ Do you wish 
to find out nil about 
Ctas Machines of all 
Mud*? Have you a house or 
fueiory, or olh»*r lutildiu#* to j 
/ ileidre iluiu;: he nun* j 
a md -end tbr our eireuiar. You j 
g w iif not rojevot It. 
l‘» l'rondii Id -t lloston 
M’\ T II \1 iTS I.\TI<>\ <<>. 
‘•''lien!. Ih >!-!•>. r'!M I.VIII V I’M Tui;i1>. 
N\. o-k-Iioj.'. »!h ■■• •’ .in-. 11 i l. I -. I'r;-- 
Ot,' < ■: a ml Tow n 11 a Ii, sl.ihl'’*. 1 .e I ■;r h’ooiiis. 
[»V- ny. ate. rr in" Uooui-, A perfectly and 
-.lit f.u |.»ril' 
y\t<: x' ti i ^ a rr p: d 
on apidiealion t<» 
I ! "I II Id.’ If- \ 'T \ V. \ 
\.1. 1(1 (OM.IU SS STHIillT, BOSTtMK 
Empire Sewing Machines. 
y-s V?(Yt')fl I'or i iaail.v !,nil T'Jnintfm tuvio;; 
N/ I'min st .. 
y 
( >n1ain all I!. I 11• ? i ijpro fluent : 
,• r.G noi Mil. ahle, and • a-; to vxo'k. 
Id •. •:11 d »iretdar- !"■••. A,: ui w anted. Lih- 
i !'- i.ni.t :ill"\ o'l. No '■oii'i'/uuieid' made. 
\ddre i i.i:i:i>.«;, mii.i.ik n a o.. 
I’ortland, Maine. 
GEMS OF BEAUTY! 
/ ». t /nip. <//< n‘< >•/ tln< tujr !!.■■ 
Bern's Patent Shape, 
\ ni» Tin-: 
IVdiiil Vinlti' I.iuu Collar*. 
x ar-■' ni from I lion!: '.»'<■ ami 
are>'v- < in ie. i.ut i.i.Mi.t t » an\ oiI tin- heir 
lni'niv i: .-I | |.o!ar e.dla.i -. and 1 ’.ver in |»’ i■ ! 
■, •• I! Ill iM-Tea-ieh demand for lie » 'I I-If- ] 
i- eMii.-ie ixe ex idem «• of (heir i.a it a ml Upon 
ti ..d tin It ti. /or tin pi- •- 
I :i do )• tit .1 !:. f :! A \. *“« i: A < O.. 
;.s !,o.ilo.-toii, \\ -1. .lie Ayeiu.- for N. 
\ N t ii.a! a *;• :■ nix <»T tin- -ade"i 
1 a.el 1.11 .1 ( nil iml * Mli'-. ail'i I'U'k 
a 11; i'm: i.o m, the M.imii... iar.v they .-uppl.x 
I!- trad.- Mae dim Hirer- if-. 
§0. 
B SAUNPE :S & CO 
OS u:nmcv. mil 
MADAME FOY’S 
C net Ski-1 Support'r. 
w SAUNDERS I'llP'WED CORSET 
GENTLEMEN'S HATS. 
*ALL is:YI.E3 1806. 
/. .~fl yWi.iaut trr/.l/o, j 
( it t '. /■ /*>f //.oat-1 /... 
iisanrtuit'itt til to ... 7. 
Shepard, Horwel- Co. 
\V!i .1 •- do and !! •• til l» .da- in 
>■!!AW!.S. cnolts. 
Cloths and Cloaking Goods 
i. \i iiui- i:it r *■ ■ i.ox a*. 
3D. X 17. XS O « 
•I,.• i ti.U. tm<l M umi'.i-im-iT-'1 
I..XI< AK.MiiN' I -s 
/ a If inter Street, Ytoston. 
r-;. r ; ■(/ fl f. ! 7 n I 
.r 'J Ad1 '!.' o' 
Y% I \ Nil A llr>, 
^in^ra’ ^h;ulc f/xtuvee;, 
H A1 AN'D'R AM* LINEN5- 
/.(•••<• .r xomx'. ham !.•'■■■ fnrr.uxs. 
< l IM'AI .V -OK IS 1 OKS 
TaliliMHI null I 1 ■ Ii 1 '. ’ll-. I ;. tun- ( 11.1s, 
\ ■.. .V* in i_x lie lolln*I \N iloie'a!e an I I' 
1 tiI a t 
c () P l* a PE All'S 
;;*.f i\ i»»Vi 1 id'in Mml. 
t;:;!>t 0 n<• o. lusic i: 
• i!' I UK I 
j amruican watciihs, 
r.I 11 d a .1 t XXr A L T 11 A 1.1 W A S .. 1 
III X■011 -f'l'Kin •oft .0 ..I •-•!••• «’ improvomeuti j 
in.tar f.iealit;e- >: in t i.'i -M we ha <• reduced ! 
our prior.' lO a- »W |om .!• can I'W.TU 
With Gold at i’ar, 
t’liit lio on- i.t .1 In i'11- to l.ny a u lo w 
from tin- rxjiffi t: !• :• I.at it w i Ii I: at -mi. | 
! lititive tinm..! li«* it t »t tt.iw-ur* ami tin* niaiiu i 
Llt-ro th.i 1200*0^0 Watches, 
! :im- vro .-ii "i r pro-ltu t.on sin* \. l.i.Mi«"*t rank 
iiuoti.u 11: I.'- p vs. <'*inuu u i. w I• !t dll- il'-irr 
mina'ion ! it.nk-' oai* 1Iii<mim i^ « Ilf i! walfii-' 
; ..lU'lui'illf •** 11.1 •'»'t«*:I lily il mv.'lM il JIM lllf plll'lif ! 
m, 111.i ..* lwil :'u-i im;i! loi imnllis 
t « « 11<- VI lull c b*«a u u »S»U* 1 ■' •ll||»pl> I in' II* ui- 
i ami. \\ li.ivc .i p« at. dly ui'.nv"l out' t.n : y 
|.u lijin-' i.atil il:.. now « 'in .o'. 
i.itmi. .mi e ;•< > ioiiio. li.tui.i t n.oil' than | 
| iylit immtn l u« knu a. 
i \**,a.*. In.iyj} ju-liiif.l in -a. in: tha'. \vi* HOW 
tu'.k.' moi:i. iii‘ •* "M. idU' «»i Ai.i. T in; 
v, v ,< \\\:< in t nr. in it i * M' \ n 
I -,.. ,' j 11 i: ♦ i,r i’i > at* i’M ;r mi- In »i 1*} I In 11 •! !o\> 
ia^ ii.-ol -mark on in plal** 
1. “A ni' in tu Wntrli t '*• " al*l: in M: 
i -• Mi'1' : " V 
it > t • •!(, \S ahhani. M i-- 
4. ‘-’A FT'. 
ol't; l.'l^inv WAl’. ;i <•;' r»»• t quality is 
Ul, .[ mii, I'rm'. «V <' U a 'I haul. M:n 
*• vlity < f !• -Ii* 'Mudi i naimil T 
rli* II," W altliain. I N. *' h '-i:* ;ii* 
Uuu -'.ml in a vaii.-tv «t ami !' !>■ "i **a 
i \ ni i Wat- h t >. .. \\ I am M l>s 
1 h »li/.o it' l" -'tat ! 1 '•‘A dull O' 
1- l.- .1 ks *»r pl i"*‘. 
m l in. i,i:ori t <;!•• T:n:i:t r.\< Tint- 
aki;iti.ly Aifh m i:n 
1 Imtl.o ... 1.1 m ft- rilf o t.V '. maili* 
i„ 4.1- ;;i:> *.th-r ■< Ul.liv. Ilnyt-l's >li'»o!d 
that tmlil •• v uarantfr «»r iVvrign 
akfr N\ l|t»:«Min lu’V.o l 1 fat lietl, dns Ku.a":uhv 
f. .1 all t in* ■ 1 M 11 < * n 1 J » V n t 
ju'et *.'. atul that ifs "■•»• Hi.- ni"-t tliovou^h i".il 
(t 1; i-.U-f. -Tivfi'a any v nicular 
Tt in iv bf alw.r. s In-f \fliainf 'l f-r nunHier. t! a 
,( \\ 'a11*-* al W nil haul, ai »‘ f> v pt'k' 
iif! .s.'* ikrou.uhoiit tin- fonnti.' 'V 
;n*t folifil on if >isin^i»' watd’.f -. 
{ ; ■; HIV 1 pulili'' ;u-f I'M’.lliolH'tl t»* l.i: 
onl. ■ n p*'»'i ii I*' «U ak'i>. Al! pfiMOt dll:'. 
<oit.i rlfii' v. ill l.o pi -"* ■ ulf 
i.-or.n'Ns ^ Arn.KTox. 
\i. F'. 5 "• f•’'! M \MFItICAN WAl< V t*‘ 
l>i nnOAN'VY AY, a. Y 
R'ow Ready* 
f IfA.VK .It*ST ISKt'KfVK.1) AND AM NO V I unify tq i»lu>>V tt» my Ci)dtomer«, the largest 
to«*k of 
FALL & WINTER GOODS 
•v»*r seen *n rhisT-hirt. 
My stock v.as <iilcct ''l with gi\ut cart, particular 
y in regard to 1 ’. 1 
Style and Quality. 
Ill my IiItK** (Joints PI-r.i h l'.M I-Ti I have 
linti-T even tliin;- -le-it ahla ot fiijliiunulile, -ueh.il* 
I’liilidH. of all color*. 
l’iniii Pit’ll Alnaocas. & I’njilin* 
All Wool Demins, 





louts' Hair Goads, 
Cotton A. Wool llelaines 
lid a great many other kinds of Drctf* Good-, too 




MlUNt II lv .All) 
FD I I WNK'.s, <J1»- 
I*A Ff.ANNUL* SHIHTING 
I I .'A N X i, L■;. ( n IK >>’ I- i. A NN LLS, 
i:Ll‘, r: L. AND IJUF MIXUI) ALL- 
VOO! M.:AM;i>, and SHIFTING IT ANNUM. 
OF ,\U. KIVU*. 
'Alii.fi I 1XKXS, IJlYlid nml TAibi’cl.d. 
GINGHAMS and PRINTS; " 
UIEKTINGS- nml SHIRTINGS, 
(Bleached and l.nLlenclied ) 





Tie: -jjiJj Co' ,n "Wool Ijc ? r. 
Crashes and Diaper, 
Cheeked & Plain C.milnic.s. 
Majnsook Muslins, 
Rishop Lawns, and 
White Brilliants, 
Moves and lloiscry. of all kinds, 
including a largo assortment of 
K.idl GIotos. 
Balmoral and Ilonp Skirls', Black 
Hills, Him iris, \ f or rtf style mil 
fin ,fit. ./*/»/«, Ipfri'/n nw{ IhnniJ- 
lf \ / >/■/'/ awl.*• ‘ffHtiU 
liiTjikfasi Shawls, 
&!!liiits and 
Waterfall Hoods 1 
CLOAKS, 
IJ' Ml 1’i-i -o ... a-I the la|i*-t SO U-. 
O^inpotlxxgr,! 
All Wmil. ■ i<’in]>. Mi-il'i- ami Oil ('loth, 
HATS and CAPS, 
In thi- il 1' irliM* nf 1 have nil the popular styles 
v/n. i• l«• 111«1 i11v D'o (.'ranf." '•('li/ijn r," "Sar 
<t II.' 1,‘aHni'i' .“ "Sat ail-7.7." *• Mttrfnil." *' / hfuftl'l'," 
*</<///'/"''• '■ X.ifjinr!"( V07 nft." 
'I'-tr! and dozens uf ather stales, all fashionable 
11.d at low pi ie -s. 
A good as< .rt nient of 
LADIES BOOTS AND SHOES- 
The above named artieb s comprise but a sm til 
1 it of lav stock, all of which was bought forei-h, : 
lad at tbe m rv Imicd prio < 
S M ol II*• eu-t oilier- Mid f !:• pldeir g »* r .11 v ll at 
1*1 ;i: > i'll -I | good a < (*♦*■• I'rll, 1*iiiT.-t- 
•d I e. II .HIM a* lir* •' aiv -;/ v b' l* re having* l-c- 
vln-re. ! Ii el <11 •• t! I' • :.n rl. go low 
is the lowest, utuf*tyh*> ttitit are aft 
.iv.o in.ii ah/. :. 
11. II. II Alt DEN. j 
I'di-worth, Sept-‘20, Is » ». B.1 
LATEST 
GREAT SLAUGHTER 
Dry Goods & Groceries, 
S. W. PERKINS 
IS \- »\\ iil'KMNi. 
<>xi: f»i-' rm: la i;<;ksr 
\M> 
May i' c '(>MJ'U: l*/: N7'<H'KS 
HEW fiUTUMtl GOODS \ 
nr. r/.i.s r.xmr.n 
W hi ll will ll idle red at 
low emeus. 1 




out i'iu<:i> 'iia i*>: i.ov; 
to all purchasers, whet Ik./ judgi. or not 
s. w, TELMNs. 
Ell-worth, Sept. 20, 3 *tf 
gYuotion Sale. 
1W|’tr ell In Aaetion, oa flu* pren^i-es at 1 A’pn*t I o', 11-«■ k i* M eii .' fur-lav fie I'-tlida.' of Ociuber 
li*-. I i' e I'n IM I. nil w > !• ft s **t' la lid, eoiit.'l i ll 
ie/ .’ i•:>'!; *• !i! arr* euc'i. n i Ii good buildings on 
jh ,ian \ ii• I :i('ii t lii -J • •-. ’in! •*!• Tdi~p'i — 
h ■■ (/' tin t ■ en Iid' b1 )•. a "I 
| hi r; It v. il h \' It. the 
Jr f •’ f oMn-r d« ireaC** | “><’• t 
1 Will : : h be' < ll. the hits lies) bidder, tio 
ueM.de- 1 ■ ::u- made known ai tin* time and pi.u-t 
of .-•ale. 
.mux. wi n nvn:. r.i. 
I'.l worth. jm. l"'h t-'.•«■». •'■•» 
Tyler, LinixiU & Go., 
.Mii ill.; (1 il -1 Wl,i!r !>.■;.Imv ill 
-r, j.. m.__ t>. n.,la.. 
\I.M» I \ 1-1. %"* IN 
S**Ji* is :iji:I i'imlin^ 
;r» l-‘J 4 it MU MKCI t !i s t it i: i: r 
l*« Mill \ N |». 
\V,> li;ive ivn *\..-I li iini. »v to Mm 
.Mi'. Iiiilil i)lll n'l'liier I'l.ue »M !'*• Uie l- >eb.{ l. iilUT'. 
>ik:s. \vi\s!.ou-.h <i! i.r.s 
HAIR RESTORER 
II is !'»\ I t> II 'I I 
The best Hal Ke*t«»rer iv.r OilVieil to 
Hit' i'libl'.'. 
!t n ill riiti'.:'' jurr«in >.air t * il "* '» '• • 
V. ill tli < lulili i*•:<n><' the * * »• In-; 4 
all d.imb nil. 1 n ill -»• '• | a». Mr -ay :;ml 
l;111 l. .. •:. ..I ’!.. !;.. > *' •' natural M.mwtaUl 
and l»i\ »iml will .p’-omov ! ll’ .*»'• l" ul 
III hair. \ | !. !. 
I, | ..iii' mi. >.i. IN.. : •: \ i"N' 
*i <•!: nr^i a: on d.\ ami \mi\ Ii it 
r'«. a., | .1 it.t■i Ire «•-. 
\ j.11 ■. ■ \ N: > • ■ .1). it’ you wish the 
|>i ;; M •• .-.I UN t Hfc U U.** * >me 
.. ,| it •, ••• > ii.- i- -a. >' 
1*: >■. Vo-H, iM Hruggi-ts. 
\I rs. W 1 ifsi oV-. S 
W1YSTIC PILLS. 
* 4 1 
The Cm t Female Rcedm , 
Till MV'tit. lMl.t.s are prepared only for a leg 
itiniate purpoM and the only a'r and elXec- 
li\ e me.lieine all t h •• < painful and dangerous 
disorder' > u iurlt the female cons iiuion \» Mib 
jert. 
Theytiue the only Genuine Female 
Fills F.xt.uU. 
Thev moderate all exre's. and remove ail olr 
stni.-lirii'. They in\igoreie I lie debilitated and 
■ !«•!irate, and -1 I nature to hrinit bark the bloom 
the ,.al:d elu'ek. No m ddeu "-Me >t lulitliee, 
should l>,- without t!n Mj-te s«j1 I by all 
t>nr;-i't-. ___:=_ 
Notice.' 
,p| •••-n.v in informing »-«v friends and Ibc 
iddre lii.p II ing bon Mv. tile >t!l‘ e. furniture ami 
u.'in -of Hr. v >. •Iecl«ins, of Uai' "-ov I hah 
l-i,p| > •.. «■ :• no .. .itiy of n y old p«u i..»i* ut nt u one -. 
lil.M.UY C. YOUNt?. 
liangor, !*»ept. 12,1, 00. 
NEW STORE 1 
1ST e w (foods 
j. aThale 
llui just returned from Holton with uu vutirv n« 
>t .k of 
Books, Stationery, 
] ’a pay. Jlangings, 
top, (tuUrrvj, 
AND FANCY GOODS 
t II"- Iff 
K ui vos, PATENT 
S'yisSAM'S. 







Toilet & Shaving Snap 
•Sjmlilinga due, 
AM A Mucilage, 
Pearl Cement, 
INKS of nil kiuila. ^c’. Sl., Ate. 
A ("l'in;lr-l t’Tl HOOKS. 
I’ll rj UUM’U MU'MS 
TIX V » /•/•: M.UVMS 
P.l VC)- V.'nnK ROXES. 
raja nr. i/.Vit rahai,T 
J'O/.I.S. .\XD 
Il IS HER HEADS. 
Perfumery. Hair Oil, fto. 
\V\* Sl 
of varimrt kind.- fur Ciiildrcu. 
(Tiniiisr«, 
H hri'lbarr-'Wii 
ii nd Fntt 
A •»■ ‘! will he -.<*11 cheap f>rrj|sh. 
.-'hall keep eiei't iii!ly <»n hind a large stock of 
SfJKDUL 3DFJM 
P.I.YNK llotiKs. MM FHLANKOIJ8 DOOKN, 
toy !;ooiv>, mfwoi; ynduadi and 
"FA TI>. 
J. A. HALE. 
KUsworJ., Sel l. 1'.), 1-SW. 35 
T’HM Copartner.-lit] l.cr»*toforo ev:stiug under 1 the-J vie M WNPlVas divr 
mi\i*d, sept. l-f. by. mutual eon>ent. The bii*»i- 
ii i.v 1:i:*• Jinii wii; K -yttleil hv either parte. 
M» »!•:> u ale, 
JOHN A. IIAt.fi. 







(I-’ .F J" ••ejih Friend Si Co.) 
Has jn-t s etui ued from Lto>to» and New York with 
the 
h| 
Largest and Best Selected 
Stock 
ever hron .dit i! t •» t!«i- market, consisting of 
UROA DCl.OTliq, 
CASHMER I'.?. 
• L' CWfCJXS, 
*• *' vzs-uxas. 4p., ft. 
.if :.ll I,u:niliv. :n -l i.ncs. 
Ovrci’coatlnss, 





of nil colors, 
ami i> u ».v piv; it .MA \F T<> OKI). 8 in the 
I.ATlisT STYI.I-; 
and in tin.* in -t vv •rkui iu like liianne \lt»o A 
large variety of 
U tele ij ill a D c € !o tljinu, 
which I will ! at a very mall profit. My motto 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
I al.-o line tinge a uttm ut of 
(i I: \ 7 ’>• i t It MS m \G G OODS, 
AND HAT S nml ( APS. 
\V'VN!!!» ! UMFDI AlFFY, V\ OPF.lt A Icit yy .ci >iu: ••■•’viiig Ma.'hmc. ul«o several 
Cr JOB COAT MAKERS. 
LEWIS FRIEND. 
MAIN "TKFFT. KI.F>\N «>KTil. 
FlUvv its, -pi, **. I*i't. 85 
Ev‘al lishecl 1321. 
B. GREENOUGH & CO,, 
.Mumiluctunu iitui I l.-rs in 5 1' 
r U -i , 
If ATS,GAPS & GLOVES 
i>’ !c: »■ t. "iu in ".ft: ha ing refit tod the»r > /./ t (Asu.g.cl l>y tin- recent tire, 
t;i. v ic pr. pj.ii Ui-i (in ti-.li c’l in their liiut 
vvftli ///••» ii •• id nd tni’in n.< eruble os any 
Hut v<. / \ V/ Ii 
Our ...I- sin- ! iiuiwu'»'-rnri d to meet the went* 
of tin- j/ /nr / '**1, and ^ l*fui aim to *UAtoin khu 
r>i-'tf rti-ni ttn y have aeumrw, .Iieievcr *old. 
x, 11 We *iuill <» enpy our 
A •"* mid S/itjriuits Sti-y. 1 Mi, 1<1/€ 
About tlie First <*t .Inna.,/. 
I’resiMit > o.-lO 1 Street, 
11> I.ON t.Ul.P MU'- .11, f 
,V !. maVniv., i Portland, Me. 
FOE S&LF. 
'I’ll!: I’: )\D !> I X'I'F. con i-ting of more til an 
I •! ;«i it of I md ovei I > .ksn the village «*t 
I III w ui ill and c.'l.er'i'le el 
•• main road ti> 
! ti e Foil-, will he '"1*1 in lamps pareel> lo sui> 
| ilie purch i'it -. * 
T. a*-1. hi t w een ill" mill and Far*or road* 
■. ;i. ; i! ii in* ,i Iniil'IiuK and K'usm 
1,-imm m Ha* \ pouioi i- woll wtMpU*!- 
I i, |.'‘i .•'*. ii>. iiiit \ I Iniukwater, 
! ..i fill*v>«*ith. mi* I..P. > i. "aiijMr. 
| J.. 1 >AM.ER. 
ALL K1XDS PL' 
I?ul)hoi* Coats 
..t the 
nrW.KU HIMH»s A ;KN( Y, 
«.\V and 
/ ■; yen: s t\ i. \ann. 
:**i»:.» J. DaE38r*JR & CO. 
ALL J\IM>S <>!■' 
aulolbci.’ f> oodLa 
an I'** found at f%». *7 
\:\ <.t><>i>s a<«;:\< y 
r\r n \ Hi r, ti'txnon. 
HI W J PRESSOR, &_UO_ 
ALL ULSDS OF 
Dry Goods l.imilratKHi’s Goods, 
.Fast <>|it*nod, 
A \ 1 > ( 5!!*: \ !* I'-)!: f ASir. 
j ;;\c.'i i \<>: Lit •:A 7. u fiXGon 
j J. pziE3$£:U & CO. 
I A l T I O N 
I M iru'ii-.it Van I I- niv w f*. ha 1of> mr 
li.-d an l ho aid and Mi 0 j;n* o Imrhorinr or 
triiv; mik Ii"1.' >■ ni :••*•»i in a- J rdiuli pay no debte 
<1 In-*- <• »:»•> *•:*•! li i.il ill: d II *. 
i::c:i \i;d iiiugixs. 
Molodeons and Organs. 
riiur, iiosT iv.biuAL 
1 u'n. n to fs^.iu* who wi-h Jo .hiiv. i<* \yIi<4& 
: all ’>•••! nu''• 1 V'd be cvdnri.'d th*\v fdtoi'* 
\\ ;m|s .M 7t h M Hit- ***oir or uw other In- 
„(l -,'ty (hi.iit 1>M inud tor, a piirchaMTM I \|,«n*i.i.nn ut- w an lo'dAlf !>. a pf tin* market. 1 
i-ii tn .»&:< t i-t.ihvI' \tratPfWjs. 
u. V. M-Wdli. 
Mr, Ve non, Maine, 
!».»■-innMn-ir Trn :ln r*. and nflM*i4t 
1 
w.intrd to :• at im* in *llinjr: in end tin* tuMueft 
..I orr-sons i" vint of any kind of u10.4i.i4J 1 astro 
.ie .t v !t ■ wili Ik* well paid fu the!*, noilbl*. M 
twW 
l-.O, 
rmmmma ■ ■», w»n am m mmrmm—w——i 
To the lion. Parker Turk, .ludvre of Probate, noth 
in ana for tin* County ot II ... 
Hutnl ly’*l.ovv* dohii V. (innrdian o tdifli Rush«' Non. minor uni rhlld of l.«na< 
Kb*h;w*< 1 m i'll-, ot ■**nt**n in -aid onnry. der 
fii-fii -Vo.a ilu* suit! minor i*» in’e.e A*m1 in thrrc.-i 
«*•*!.;«!*• .n -nid If v- M*- I, viz: om- i«it of ].oml ii 
Mi I) nidi no v. <• mtaino ^ nine 
n»<-v or -* bftm? lh.* kjiiiv<* I !«\ Johi 
So ia- to *i l df(**»•»'*•'! hv '!•*<• 1 It ordtM ill > 
I..: li *?i-l, V o' I*.» i V Ill I* 
A > mu* ntii T 1"! i.o -aid >Jt. l>e*ort, c ntUiintii. 
-i jt'n** or it*.*-, bin x tin -ani«* on i;o.« 
-ni l vi .M-o.l !■;. M. \ i*\ d.I io. 
oitlfd in-aid K ?t !: \ •»!. 11; }* l.l. 
tli.d it no«nltl b.- >. ■ loviit «•: -ai l ii 
lifi w.iid iir';f*t in ?aid fl. •t-.-r- .-la; -honl* 
he dltpo<fd ofj and tS; !- i!h*: of o-.t! 
.• I hi 111*** *1:1 !t*» — \ » 1 1 
t '• Tf i«MV p.-tys. 1,1- til U a! I 
It *u>*» to tlift’po-f ..in a > iin 
JtbljC to law at ti:«- *• v- ii < mini ;:lit 
proii-l- l. 
•is»jin i: him •-•..**. 
Aii?( i«r, \ i> i- 
At :• (' Ml!! ,.f I’; : i:••!•! oi*!l». *’.i* 
and for tin »'oiiul\ m II k. a W 
tio-d.o of “i-pi. \. ; >. 
Oil ill** f-.io-r on >. I):«U* re* •: Th 
1’fUti‘M o ■ r- u- 
t-in-in. a '•*,*> i.tr IViiium and 
< on ft i;< to In :. v' ■1; ;•»*«! :.nt v, .• 
r.->iw\ io tUf l.l! -w .'i Ml.. 
lu’inled Kil>u o fhf- m-o ; 
I'rnlut.' » mi to 1.11 at i.i 
< Olliltv, mi foinlii \\ K-dio- -. i' •: »il 
■ veu >■ :•• -k u.» -i. 
any-tli*'> ft m\ f* !v. tin* j l* 
eh. >uid «.•»( he ar.i.'.! 
i'A.KK! K Tl x .In 
Atte !' 
\ tr’r»- .*• ■>. u: i. o. 
AiUtt! 0« i». s'; I,- r. 
To the I' •«:> !'. v l h T: of !\ f 
ot'Wi;! v ..T.i a. .1 :* »r t lnauty of lh. 
rock. 
I L i.t a*u < I'. 
J ohn * :-*jn la ! ;• x 
eeA-e-l. >U* oi p ir I i »:!•>; 
h *r jun h :s!.‘> v u!•••>{ <<• j 1Ci -• : ! 
I'fc.liu i. iw 1 11 I :■ 11 tail1.; 
in|f III HO s-l'* i: !•* *-l Oxi l 
mil 111 i' < .i ii do i. a »t >• -> 
.•ill hi diui/r V d li' 1 ■• •• 
v. ilKfrs \n.v \\ I' i.'.' Tilt >W!’'»»V 
w e ,t'l nine ATiju. cn. 
At a Court <.f l\- '• u l! •• vh.•••;,' •> r 
'ir» I .n:t|‘ V *! lli' o'* ! Wei'." 
of ■vpte:n> r,, A i'. 1 ><k 
l >'*•• ;x ■. •. O'.' -T’ 
& ‘Ac* 
« v Ctrl PM I 
A 
IV n; -it .:• < > •. •; at K > * 
in sa.-x V. '. v 
ttt ten t*c5"ck t t’ f *.v <* o' t* :i :i \v 
they h ix vvlij :!.c pr.:; : a; pciiti. i. .. a 
granted 
VTn.T\,Jtt*ljfr. 
Att o. A. Tv u. U 
A true c y of th ; 1 ■ -f 1' -art '.1; 
H.vii A:, x A i p.k, Ucyisur. 
V'T ;» mrl .o'Tro'« 
•• h«* •:ci .thv-rtli v. id,- 
io v •■! for > o.ij,! •. <k. nil tin 
f : W \ i» 
Ti.Mlt .-i *k Mr. -. * ! K; 
Mill al> of 1 I''-.. i.. itiino i'- 
iii*|L4*re ..lei i;i■* :• * •» i>.utr-h.i.. 
up »n sti •: ! : 
OIII>1 
thereof t'» Ji •• :•**• ■■ »» •« 
« opylDl V.i' o> >«» id I thn- u ek- 
i. oft ^xe! •*! 
m 1-Tn V ‘ii, ili.i- \ *" 1 ;> 1*. 
< ..’I t to I".’ ii i* ’’ei :tt 1. ; I. to; tli- U 
AVe.ii,. »:e\?. :•! k 
the forteiio.m. iui-l .-fie« I'iiu-c, it :i:.\ hu-vh.oe v hy 
ie .-?u;ue -houlil n '»••: 
i'AllKf.K Tl'k'K. Ju<ia- 
/ r.:i f4'iV.-At: st, 
4 Jw:;T C,'.:y A. ! v: T.U *• 
X'Ol L U!‘ i *Kl.- 
Where is John M. Feck 
uutcxl tin* nveiitr thinl .In n* 
orti o in Jin ••!.': •.-’..-t! 
oiiveytdto ‘.mlrt v. i.'. * -1 
f land in Klhv •>: si < k, v,u- 
'i'»r .Maine, ti1*'* I 
i*r '+vt*u t*o‘v <» o. '■ 
jo cJletl, ... lo ;; , !‘. 
1 Tf»’ «e :«-rn s 'a l.j A *• : 
1 wemr-eijrht srjuftw •• is 
whereas t m» u- d 
< \c A ■ » r- 
?;ive thi-- »* of ». m o u \ <:••• 
iiiortpix for nch 
iu such cu es ui.m’..Mill 
t »IAKLfc> 
Jons \ j 
1.11 'V, T ill 'o.t.vV:; 
11 in; 
I ... 
irnle land In 1 
t».c ■ tx of H.i •■ i. ^ivh 
t.H-v. -o 1- •. 
'»t* m» l’-x j* 1 t;* * t-»: 
I e, 
rod h;i- t d u I.pt.n l.; tut .. t ••’ .-n ..■ tiu;. 
trhtor of * In’ «• f ■»x •' 
Tin A" d'Al-lx* ■ ••* «> 
i fl»e ( oiinfv of JI !. i.cl.. Mri’i ■ 1 I 
\in^ !•'»;; the ] .v. i. «• !. r. 
o.'.' trill ■•ii.'. > 
loose who i::i\ 1- 
1 c ».ine 
)\iY\ :>• <•. \\\\: 
Orkaidf "••!•{. <-.l 
(1 1 AKIM W SA!.: <»V I.T. \ 1. r x ; I 1 irtue ;' 
for t *ro-i. *■••■:' !1 :• -• 
of ( ft? I'M! J !. 1! 
Hill in 
u.-.Lr. too :« -v» •" ■ 
.<• a ft. .<•, I I 
t 
j.i <»-i in i .... ... !* 
rep dr, an l ! U ■" an of l:u " * 
n t f.tviiruT 1" t. 
'Terms n. •.’■• ■;...! | h»* e 
.* ■. A 1! !. .! *.*• 
Orlnrd \' / j~ i : 
\,ii<«x>.-»'r •m' x*r •»*?•»» v » .■ —> 
l-inne .Sloir>. ii nls. 
and all f cr kind.* t 
Ilnblc lhu cap St:no Woi\ 
L\' cut d by 
j.i ch.\pu:i r, mai v/;. 
AVc intend U» ktcj -tuntlv si htmi a l.ir 
Mtrie'v of M o'u a iiM.l w i\. Our l.c.i «-i 
ctluiain^ IT ck iU.d c v ii.;; n ti e a 
tueli u.*' I-* mi .Me uj* to 11 t5.-u I .';a tie an '*• 
\V ork, at ns low it p;i e a* c.« iu i.»c ;.t ai 
j lure ; aid n t!:all t.-v d •• «’ h 1 u 1 
i.'tve an c> a.- i i. to j ur- !• •.*•..••* t i in ii1 
Of tusine-*, if t v x. I ••• u* rtitauc l 
Jiuckspjrt, Dx.c. Ill;;, Cl. 12 
AIKKN I MO Hi KS 
PK.1J.KKS IV 
STOVES, I FOR SINKS. LEAD PIPES, 
1 I'M s' *, \c xV .A 
ISri uma. Vrc9Sni% Japan and C ats MV:/ 
Aiauukvcluris .* ot 
y 'i U VI 1 ai 1 u 
S r. Eli*woitH, Me. 
PAINTING GLAZING 
PAPER HANGING. 
J JT j»*. u.tj j u v d t .e .w'udvc ri^ht t > u- 
Adams Patent (.training Machine 
in Ellsworth. 
I it in pr< p*i r* l to do ;t' i ,i .<!' of Or Inin, 
cpi«a nature ik*. urate*•; 1 c n do ni-•:i* 0::*.i’ 
in two l<< urn a- ii i:i..Vact:ir.t than u.> bci.i 
in • lit Uuy by Laird. Sbepiuat end oi l’id..n Id 
tr Li id^e. 
i. t. snirs'i!, 




And l^njK'i* 1 Iaugini; 
fcb*,p e ver Henry iddlin-’ Harness St r«. 0 
dci8 iroui out ot to V,I. promptly attend ,*d t ». 
J IOHI> 
ElUwurta D e **dt 
ITiw Insurance Cffic< 
IV EtLS«(*i{'3 iI. 
J. v; ho.00 0 
1! IK rec. iveil tin- tnc ■ of u*e t tut b< rt Jr 
inn«|»;t■ *i<'{ ia •' * l.Q^l m l and 
'i oik, and solicit* ttie putiunti** of tie pub h 
\ ill ta*(« 
I'itr, Ml> n#i:l *<*<i i?*;i 
ty'. * at us low rut of premium us at the p irm; 
*fiU,0K w € 
t g in (irait ’t > •» *u/i I 
kUwnil..',. u... 1'J.h. l»#i. Vi 
1‘XDEtt \ 
xk\v Fimr 
Wilkin & Pair her, t 'i. 
31.1 ,\\ N TREET. EL >E Til, 
1)> ■ 1- i-• in u'l kit>«!s ol 
31 ((thin (s, ( hem ivals 
0 YES, ETCs 
Perfumery, 
Teiet A?jlo es, 
Fancy Goods, 
Sfrtt*in * '! L- >. 
t It n .* rfutritf of S'rezgm% 
Fit: in :i a ad t'r.rvirjgr Sjfoujm* 
A large sled. f 
/s:Xu/>'. 
y, < A*. 
: f1 ! i; J 1* »t .’-iv in i::c? j :••<* «fnv 
•\ii «;ativ. ..L-Il a^u .NL V a..i mil be 11 
Lowest i >riccs ! 
J V. N ha: had nim >c.ir< «\ ri« 
in tie A j curybu-ii. >• .• ! n^-r ,i 
1. ». a nd 11" :; *. n U-r T. M ft full a 
f 1. ..ft. and .\ >. Uiit 1 w. 1 ;i.-c i. A puttie 
:\r. 1 l1' ii. ■ v. iv ],i i:its i. id lartM* ex 
i'Tv.v it l';.i *i :;.m’s Pie o: it ti u.«t 
Jobtii.g, 1-te. 
We Intel 1 l.«" « r.r t< rk v, JJ .«»--j P J with 
cv ry article >:* ■ !y kept in n lirstekit.* 
by oaretul atlrti i n ».->= and te the want* 
if the pcopic, t- make vir: .“ t e 
Second lo None in the State 
I’ii VS Tv* I A X ;•. n d t :;i ve 
ui a cal n v. >• !. ... "it ?u'*|i!y ti a a? 
n as can ■ : can d i.; •• -t« n vf cl ■. afiure, 
and v. itli tiiC k. -I ’ua itv of ; -ods 
We ska’! xk- k i*p % fine f.«SGrtuscnt« f 
CU3WMCTI0NEUY! 
We S ave a line St.-ek of 
W.oo! iloob w #tativ»cvu 
«ii> ALL KIND?, 
A: /.(•-■;>. SLA TKS. d r. 
WIRES AND LIQUORS ! 
M .1 KU'K'AL l'C -.I’iS-L'. 
Cigars and Tobacco. o 
W’eAs.'L- V> N0vA>j 'ilSl'tai 
Wc •> k vre 1 *.n -apply snail d i TS v. i ! 
at 1.ii• I tL-.ir nil; jnt.-ge ;r. <pi I.t; 
and pi. e. 
T.- IPs r t!:i- •. lies’, r* .st"rc f.rm ?ily 
cc i tv t; I.t Z U.\ : ITU. ex’ 
C t; A 1 1 -, Mice t. L 41 « 
TV I" IX A l’AKClIEIl. 
Oposi ion! Opposition 1 ! 
OPPOSITION ! 
fni-i;' \ : Ti Ii- IN Id 'IMS; W1!L> 
£ \ Z t ui.ikt a v.•!.•.. 1. oh.Ti.uc 
i: '■( /• ■ r -/ ■• 
Wc are d t ...Led t ut if !.-. do ■- Iius h 
m lib. uv. in cur line, it ka.i be fur tiiv 
1 ubiio I#C 11Clit, 
and \v. w •. 1 .mi the | u V .! fr m t. 
d »U*4 ui ii. ■ a s r. v. 
.SSI ~LL r.ZP \T i 
I IN WA.UE. &c., 
.TXt Qz.' I’i&J.cyyyv Cos 
| 1 •n.in-i. WE .ME> 
IT. 
V. t- i,-e ua: 1 » i i< ..• v,' U v.; 
: ■ui:-1 (S|U Vi. 1 " I i .i I’M’:. 
I I’lti.T:, llp.ut 1: [ Bl 1:.\ X 
7 ill. St'iVi" tll.7',11 !''• 
.. .. ... ^7 CD 
Slave 1 i]'e. ID i. ; it [iaiii:-I. 
(,7.-7x. jT.vr>. r.r. i. 
Linn 77/’/:. /.! v-: rr\ir 
Ji.n.x. 11 mm: 
I !\Yt /.77s. 
!-//. ('! /;.. ,y IJOl/.Ei; MPl i ll: 
•V -1 
t cr*-t‘n r with urtided t > i-ui'cr.i'i- t tecuti 
i a .vc all at ii.e 
Came Lot? dates. 
Nd O H WOI? K 
M. \ l LX a* d Piio I’fLV boNl*. 
at p.iv.s .-.y LOW that ii" i.uewiii c injli n. 
rJ?IlvJ XViLXli3 
c 
.1 1.1 all h .'-Cl ipti''I at 7 
Thanking our Ir.ft.'*.?’ Lr ti ir !;beral p4tro 
n^c, «e k [ >• t v kt-t pin;: a .* a-«.•r'ti’T.t, .n 
d :»•: 1-. {:.« \%aut.«», t merit a c- mini 
a -,c«* "1 l.-t ■..UK- And wc ass ie u»! vv !i be 
I n u : 
jure ». \»c mean O i d '7 .* J 1 I it 
to 7 ;/ /:l \ s r.; 
AIKEN I3U Oil I II. 
»1 .•... i. 
EiiEUSOK’o A _\V BOOK THE 
.1 u l Ml, AT i: 
i: x < i: i. s 
I u 1. m.pul taut J al'fli ..iai>, hi.- ultl'i.u *1 * 
I ”r! I I! 2 I. M.K Of J I 1 Ml. 
! \. !><• hn\ «ei di« 1*1 thn: 
1 i:. |*.« l; k> » I:.- »- 
« I ».**<*U !**J .**« •' 
IN -t |J*mk 1* >.< ti. 
I 2' i... A I', .t -« 
I I .. t 
l: : .... •• 
1 i • I t i h l,.r .1 .- inj:i r». 
S'liti il Jo all .lit*. ..lutliti;- fist ! Jo ail :i' 
f -ii.Mt t ad < | :*.; *!.« > >t ikd |u t\ej 
is i > iM.i Vi :n»oi. i:\ku* PK-. 
\ 1 •*» 1,1.1 l. I’.Mi 1 
IN ! 1 AN I UI.M- M» >I*.\ 1 \« \ 
i.\ J i < II AN I AM* M.I.M l m.\v 
IN ns \ A If h'H ‘»l iiYMN i 1 M- 
1 Vvicv $1.33. **'■:.I i.\ i! f —VIM 
lk* pi -1. e *•. 
* i:i your order- cm 
il ’* i ■. «1 i. i»■ 11 •!: 11 f* 
= I'i.TM •: :.*. *. ... ■! 
; 01.1 VP I! 1‘ITS OS d: CO. Publish-rii, 
2/7 Wat.hingt :n Street, Post n 
HOMEOPATHY. 
rui: rvnin—Th ir.j< >>/ th> nvwj 
}'•> tr t-t.hj J:'-.■• >!< /'• h 
s .*..'.■ / o.ld a JJ’.i'i J undid mrf J'r .,/• 
ti:i: If -Hit ! 
Ti ii ibt r. 1 ti.* \ c unn «* uir tro il 
i>rt.\ iii»e to any iie, and especially J.* ti<.« 
1 i< whose consular/-n ui.d L.e*;« .i: he has I raw 
(•» ui:U la! id f.»r tne past fittctn y.-ir>, and ... 
-ir, tis to settle his < w n ac<* uni-, *. iil u* vote til 
month f Inly in •» li t ll rt l« r the a.lj i.-tuui 
* *uid stfl* incut id hi 'ie.naad-, alter whie.s all r. 
iniinir./ uo^tlled wil > i-s iudiiciiuiinately ilit 
the hands of uu alls ui v. 
m. H. r r lsi ivu. 
I IM-w rth, June 2K, lbCti. Ci 
\V S' MIS'EMiAS il'o, 
1M CK.-I’OI.T. Me 
n;antituej»i:«r> of 
ATWOOD’S PATENT 
Willi « yiiijrt* J and GdvsDi^ l H.-de & !.<»&:t 
f'lli-.-l l'i.;.:j V> amn.ti .! n-.f t«* ll fleet ti, 
1 Maicri.i out ,»f order \iitJi lair u*u;re. i’rite 
rnnfrii.g Iron. u* •- 
... -.;u»* < /'.ml; itt, 1 fowl! Kiel*Is for Mih* 
A !.! 1 t!.» And* -on Spring Be l Pot 
i,ni, :• .■■’..'uo;. hci-, k/haxa u..d tin he- 
• o W r^r in the m tr.k *t i 
S. D. & H. W. SMITH’S 
American Organs. 





\MERICAN HOME ('IRCLE, 
AMERICAN ORGAN, 
Makes In-me attraoVve, refines, and elevites tbc 
mi ml.- ot :»U, beautiful in nppearunce ami effects. 
SIBERIA OTT. 
1 i:i;o.\mvAV, may youk. 
V NOLF> AI.K .WENT. 
The imrarn.-c popularity 1 these Organs, anil 
ti ir super! Musical lVw. r», is a t bringing 
t‘.clU biff r»* t e pub. \ a* the »•. trail.tilt so long 
■ 1 sired in AMlllCAN HUME'. And alt)., uph 
t’ v c* pt price i.* ut a tritV• ver the M< ! >deoii, 
t the mu-leal a va; bt-aulj of t e and 
.•uiekr « I t and :eff n are « f superior. 
at T v ire t t «;r, >«•;*■•« •»•ng !.< M• ! itu an 1 
the call is now 1 •.< -t a- -• ly t**r the 
AMERICAN ORGANS.- 
it is adapt dt any .Mu*ie from the quickest 
a.„i ... ,t I ffy. t •• ! .ii; t. si of the Church 
Organ. And aim tuniv- illy *’• y arc prefered 
to ti e Iff.»’.•• bv per- w l avi t;.-vn, yet c it- 
ing less than hail', old m y tukt g a tiuali 
amount t r nj. 
y particu 
! I’tTst nnti pru t*. 
i’..\ u-iee Agencies fveured t IVnlers, and 
large discount* t> thc tiaJe and Teachers.— 
Address al! « idcrs. 
pJBEKIA OTT, Wh:locale A.gcnt, 
5 31 Hr- a ... N« w ^ ork. 
THE 
BOA UMAX. BAV \ CO. 
v.tiommm: .ui*:n v 
i":;e iulscri' ■- r. !;-.♦• a n.uuio » f tl.i- well known 
firm i as e-tall i-beu a 
■ 
asr2i 012EA13 gc-i;u c x, 
531 r*ro:i',.w ;'v New \ :i ff 
V. fc re e v I be plea- 1 to v the ..rd.-r* ol 
I i* r: a lid tne j iff -.a \ « j « illy to hi at 
; iff. i. t’ -u « L i\ t- iff. v ; m j thnii 
pat;, n ige n t:.e firm h re* : re l.v wdl .-up 
; f.c.-e superb r strum*.!.:.- '■> the t::: lu 
\Y' Ji>o' //.. ■ ;•'/ L ‘f .- 
]’.,t V. 
Mad* wirk the I t .1 I !. Iff in at.d Eriuie 
('• .-t i one •• .1 i pi i; ). i .‘ V t .vxl 
i.. ai > I:' v, u; ... try 
i t ne. au 1 to n. «.*, exter 
A II I lOSv Pi J etpff llOg lit s', givill; 
in c*r ;»• etioii w it!, t. j aff*nt i. oti rim and Ira me 
/ I! "• i‘ / > M -re 7 /. 
1 .«• imm-- ». -g at .tt p. .;. .1*1 and easily 
and tft ly bOL cd. 
W.irr nt-T lo p:vvc rat: iff- ry cr th. 
nancy returned. 
Adi:t-s 11 rdoi.- to 
s/ /// /,*/.'/ oyy. 
531 !.i N. n ^ k. 
I T'» 
* ? * ** » ^ ^ m c n 
;v li v'r 1 h i Iff. i-% ^ E1 fm i't Ol 
A N 1) 
Tbe -ub-.o ff i- fully Jr p-ned t ff.rr.!- 
■ -i. t a.-ie, Mri. 1 n.-trui:nui? ,»i. 
liu-: k s ail i.iuds al the 1 V.i't trade IUU 
rt lie .Ml i n tail, tlv.’.ii t:*e large.-1 e A.-ti ij 
In tiffs count v. 
U.ue:.- pui .’.i.ffff a. 1 t.. fill v attended >. 
Add;.'-- all o. 
HBlffUA O i'T, 5:i Ire. ff.. ... T.ff V. 
Amirit'an Or^aiis. 
( / > ** f» >'-ff L. if s’ ii ii /•', 44 \r '/ 1 31 U 
i:!:i:i> oip.a.N". a .. 
Tbe f '1 1‘ v. 'ilk' ■ ff -no-.- ! f. t« t; 
lame-u- ... j* yui < :run at ... <t a ...:• •»; at. 
I : ■ ! •11 •* e i.d :i;. at 
i vi il"artai a! pviUa.i! — 
A I; a-, ff -t ! 1 m- iff-.* f il-g n.s. CottaP,tr ., 
I'll;, Au vneai ,3-1. O' etc. .. 
li.. i-< •/ It 1.1 w.-il li 
in; C" i!i|ua;i\ •!.. a Is a ia*tri::.. ut. a* at prv out 
I -t. ■». a:\ .1 '.he ( i. •. ..»»• ni e j j. .bit: ■ uf i;.- no i -, .1 ff u.- ii>. t!,.»n i.j n .: 
•• n •* I'utia lit.-. I: i- r» > an « ntiat d.rl 
..ee u. tb'-Sis ■: .. some :,.vh -a ;;. «• ... a«• 
It -s a- >. th* t ubi.e sin ui.l have p n.t ciiteri>,n f.-i j 
j. i. ff. «... > n. fae*-!* u .... ... I j.: ..Jr..-a llit:.. VI 
i. > o -e il -l -vctr l* ai.. k.. »,!.,■ t! 
lh- r* hiinliy a family, or chute.';, » -I ir. t). 
u. ... 
I aboawait 4.1 i;- It* lag a great -f ituv.e, .t real e«S.n 
i: ! it\, t“ any o' ih i.. to puo.hau- an iufnajr » .*th» 
\ Oig.k-., la.i- a.* to jood j and often a i- 
n.uch V !i .:n \v. Vi h! ir.;, 
iinuuiiiv; Ir in a e mil; 1 an t ml ...r'.iu source, uml li,. 
u>* ,ii it to our re.i' n. 
J.. tin;. |- Il M-fil'd. V. !,.;l J| d •' 
A c .iii.-u*r, Ur y au- sti most ce -. mi h.ug in t!;c w.«| 
j t»ut Uie old •;. ! id.ua m di»gu;.-e. Mat y «,f the *o-eail 
11 i. Ut, .i.i j sautt genernl interiml arranv i:.- :.t. M ah I*. 1 >•* 
j .uriit-i fii edge gum room, t!.- y haw .-imply put 
I m or nt.ou* v-.- i. an a t.. ».• high .u .-lu, 
•» w vl Ch -1 ’.’scrvi ir I ir |..* ate the I*. ii 
into winch w .':.:-ch' t ie M- ..... n:..l the tun I,, 
<■ :. to « \; .uM ami i>. ,i i.-.'l t tin p.i ! u d t..;, 
siiuil.i" to th u ■ #.’ e.• v smooth firm a., 
in* i. .lie! t .1- l> i»* 1: I. r-' is «M|.1. 1 < lw a <1 
•*».> w '.I .... .N dim jt a..i.et a true ,,, 
I 
a h -• ;»>■ it- .. ; *!a i. 
1. !. < A 1 I... .. 1 J m .1. cf|i «it ■ 
'. ■•••.. .1 fill 
.ill:. [ < ... .. 1. a. *. Jl ki: Ul ill* ill.tu 
J .. t n h th.y 
.v know lint it HniU rv a thru* |he r***i|* out ■ 
to: ,;.m1 l.jin tie w-. .ii 11 though il wcie u< 
411 a- i' i'. t'd. to I-' ’.Uii il i.mi'll better m. m. re u-il 
lUm.’ip l ?•••. ill r,.-r Hull, *ds. Tie. tiuth is, a y 
-•■*11. so l. Ut-.l, I 11.* I 1 le .1: which ha* Ih- waul .a' iiL <1 
!• oily ui ...i the m«i*, i- il.•..^ uiore nor les* huu 
hug* Cfi l...n. tires- j upas y m n.ay. Ami when <*i 
e.il.l-ts 111 *ru- IIMlslli as hee.,11 c :»A.,r- of tie fact 111 
: t! c\ c li obtain those t.i it arc wgai.s in fact m* well a 
a, lame tiny will tniv a, a. I o‘*j c .. a i,c 
I! ■ n :tg a the sw U shau d aln;:» * be svp.il’at* .u.i th- 
lit.'.: fnm the bellows, us nut to hi- acted ui*vu by tii 
1 a ud Id .\v ii.:, ii j’ can •. aient, »t tfi it ttu* i.t. 
■a.-. .• r witii t!i k. *, M-j.jirul*- Irvin th hands ua 
•e-t, and th'-’-always Had.r c.y c iurui,t> be u.i a 
\ libitum. 
j ii large div; Ini l*vii ns, or double be lows, U i!so 
very in,p-i ma: improvement lly th lueu.o ,t t,nl 
1 can tl a »lii 1 he stlj.j.ll’ *! m me v.-nly, but w th far „r« ,i| 
vr *t tie- !*•■: .oia.'.T, It m -be t..-’t that ".iher Unl.-w 
i-i •..-wi.il* .ihaeiit m the iigktcr lue'od i< .■* thus p.| 
lint in- th. | 1 ,.\ m t*. change about an.I rest li.. Pvt u 
wid pi. n, i; tli I -:l.»ws is i.f the rnjiusite l.r^e s:z •, ai. 
»:: 1 ii t f wllili-olo’st or 1 e-ei Voir^lll will b. a. 
V p. Uie tis, they mum li s iraUo.iliy tun*. 1 .,n 
<1. or all the ether poo ipiniil es in th v. arid c.innc 
■' 
c :« u'«J toiicil in.-truie ..t. be i:'jti.iy t.ow v r, 
a 1 ii a, icreem th o .it ; rod * *ta 
hintin' ai! li.•• -1* -» i.U.il ami Uesira 1 >j lil it.. > h> 
is oaly un- pus,, uii ties, ints, ami that is tm 
'* Mill' \>» Ul.«id.\. ti.u 1‘ l-y .”*• 1<, a II. U 
"l 1’’ ••'ton. M it 1 OTT, \\ -Ay .1 5>1 1.1 
\ w \ ,rh. Tlicsc orgak-s have u w md chest t-Mciuln./ 
»’t!ie whale ’ia.''h of the instruiUJiit, and so construete-. 
; as to act at the same time a r. i'•>* iting sound b ■' 
»r b ».nd. i:nd l.a .i ig the sain imp'd ant elation at: 
j l<;irl to j*erfonn that the suismlinh-l.'.ard lia.i to tii: 
j piano, th:' teaun.’tne makvis 1 patented, ui.d toi 
are uwaig in ii great uoaeur ui entirely um.j illv 
j fullntsss und ric!iiics3 ul tuue fcu highly pii/.’d y ai wb .ljive u—U :l -aTh-y a 1-u have thej iig si 
; tad '»'•«; *iiv.*l#*d I• l:i u -. wh.cti is another impui- 
j ua .eait rc ku art t-i tiicir wmfc is si edited. o \- 
•.«•.: or -vir* to make lie American Urgn 
I p. krt musically a well a* i.ael.auicul y and judging 
in liie iui.m so -u' o. ih la at j ru* t. tii y bin lair 
tu I "g id.i.a’a ti th*- p ad J> siUoq they ha v wuiiby 
s • perior ii.eiit a* .*-. V. most heartily jidvise ui! ini* iv*:*’ u* cull upon *.r nddress Mk MBhHl A 
t'l 1 lh U Hold ..VL At.KJiT, U .oi lim ADlUt N .,W 
^ ° k,u il can assaretli' Ui he will.i th i.r»st g”ntleii uniy 
j h ul i, l'.liP.'j manner, impart to them a the inf .nmidjii 
'•hi y ii,py itea.r*’, or s’ lei field if. I’ipli’.’c c'll’dl U's 







r si HIS IXSTITl'l ION NOW UANK> ONE 
■ "f the Fiist Commercial College* in 
the Country mi'l it».•« been attenped by upwards of 
Five Hundred Students ! 
The cj lingo rmw occupies tW" spacious Houses, 
con.Mcnd l-y a TELEOHA PI I LINK, and is lur* 
lii.-heti with all the nparatu* fur carrying out the 






The Course of Instruction is thorough and 
.comprehensive, and embrace* all the brancher 
necess t a 
Thorough Business Education, 
•Mitnbining Theory with Practice in such a inan 
m r a? to .-ccurt s me tum ai. u.c 
gcs of a 
('otinlins Room Rxpericnrc 
This College is a I.ink in Ike 
Ainfriran Chain <•( >->rr< di CnUevrfS, 
extending from Maine to (AJilurnhi, conuectcd by 
a Complete system • f 
Business Correspondence 
in srch a manner that Ike Student? arc constant- 
ly trail.'.cling business in di.-t.n t cities, t..us car- 
rying « ut the 
Great Plan ot Actual Business, 
to an extent never before 
Contemplated ! 
Superior Fsirilliic* in (lie Tele- 
cr;iu!i K>(>p;nnneii!. 
A crmple'e line is in * p> ration under the n» j* j 
ugement of uu experienced Oj era tor. 
13C A separate Departiucut ha? been fitted up 
fur tlm 
A ccohi hi odatioH oj' Z adi cs. 
I'h'-rc the fame course i« pur.-ured n« in the’ 
<. unliiig lo om. 
chedutship good f life, throjgh ut th** 
AMERICAN CHAIN. 
12T 1 -r College Journal, ^pn-imens »f iVn- 
i.oi.j-hid. t uriri.e'-, Ac. Add.* f.*, inclosing stamp, 
AVomniMiToN, AVacnek \ Smith. 
Principals. 
Uangof, Aug. 1. J8C6. Cm >3 
“Public Benefit,” 
JOHN W. HILL 
V. i ie.«.»ec‘ .Hy ii u m :... i i. of 
lillsworlli iiml \ iciuily. 
tl...t i ■ h i• j .-1 r. tinn« i i;"in 1 -f ii with a new 
a ml veil 1< cl. » -l ck ot 
j STOVES, 








nine, '/‘mn/) f'/ittm. Zubin*/ 
trail / V.rlii/Y'.v, 
Mid a!, article? usually ke pt in a 
FIRST CLASS STORE. 
Having | ral.a.-ui un extra article «d Tin. anil 
in vug cure t:.«- u ;o.-s of M r. II l/f c.K I A 11 
O'* d\ 1 ii. ;r*p1 ,-i d to manufacture Ij order 
t all kind* J iVi a the 
i'lloj: ! ES T XO TICE. 
1 * Levin:: thut t- e ou.'.-t t Uu bu-ine?? 
'» tt. 'Ut n.aki. g a 1 intend t keep inv 
-t ck ivill .-u{•] lied u.th t very article usually 
kept in a ki-t il.i." -i re. .it.d by cartlul atten 
tion to bu-ine.-' and '!: u <i u id t .»• peoj !«•, I 
hope t tu :! i* ‘‘one t.” and aim tj make my 
^ 
store tecood lu lone in ihctiunty. 
John w. him.. 
ElUwortb. July 8. '.j 
ADDITIONAL BOUNTIES. 
V l\ Ill li\I!AM. IkciiI. 
___ 
i:i:al > Tin: j.aw isklow : 
$1'0, mure l* nnty will be paid to the 
tom imi.' n.eti that i...\c received only jKO. 
r in**r•* ti-.unty ui 1 L«. paid to the tw*j years 






1 uch soldier*-. 
.7/* 1 will < .hit the'ii buunt.es promptly. 
it ion oi n or Ly 
(J letter. 
i»/ A 1 M KXHA.M will give l.is sin u. 
► Airt.Miw.M tu ll. collection of tiieau Hit sm;*.— 
I.el ul. | .s"iis tv ** have el aims apply early ui.d 
they u li be ka: i.v i*aii> 
A it i« K e. 
ill ci 1. ; uuthlng, I shall charge nothing fur 
toy service*. 
\. r. liUIMIAM. 
O <,<*./• .1 ; /; '}ti i‘ti' < Store 
x tils Wei th, A tig. 7, lbbti. 2‘J 
; DR. LlYuli’S SPECIALITIES 
IM'MI , 
Homeopathic Treatment. 
Di. cases .,f the Kidneys, Heart, Liver, Spine 
X..ru»l and Lung?, I ein.il NeiLncss- 
is and tini» disc iscs gtneiully, 
Epilepsy, Neuralgia and 
llhcnmuliam. 
IiI'L,\**KD KYMS will a!>u teccive special at- 
tention, and Hie near, lar, and weak-sighted 
would do well t*. avail themselves f the Doctor s 
skiil in strengthening t he r eye sight. 
A, ply in persnu «*r by letter at the Tu.vvkueus’ 
licitk. Mdgvvick, Me. U » 
FARM FOR SALE. 
-- 
fj^he valuable farm tituatc l at North Kllsw* rth, £ belonging tu the ivtute of the late Win. 
led. 1-s p, ineUliug a tw < and a half st* ry 
house an c ntaiuiug fifteen rooms, a largo barn 
without-building* Ac., with one hundrod and 
lorty-iour tmrttud land, w ell divided iuto moving 
pasture an I w ojluud. lias a largo ap- 
ple o:cbard> This i* a very (its ruble L-f!*ti*-u 
and is one of th best faim* in the town. fur 
particulars inquire on the preur-e* or of 
sKTH Tl'DALK K q Ellsworth, 
/.{l.wurth £cpt. 11th l?tv. 3iti 
New Firm!! 
I'"111'. uml«-r-‘Virni‘*l liavinjr forinri! n 
•'«*- 
imnitvrsliili. haw tin lirttl 
name ot 
GEO. U.NXi NfitlAM k Co, 
A NI > 
f::ku plnwMirr in informing tin* jmiMic that they have 
ju>t refurned from Holton mi l hit ncehiiig 
tin :.11jr* --1 ;i‘ -ortmenf ol lurnitiin 
utn l t salt* in tire 
lo\YN oi 1*01 Ml. 
Onr ?tock cir.br.u .» 
Parlor Suits, 
Chamber Sets. 
Stuffed, Cane, and 
Wood Seat Chairs, 








l ltll.mil-A's CAIIS. (.mint* kind-. 
I.mlicf*’ nml (.ctit.*’ r.ASY !;**('KI.liS. 
I.i m iKI Ml (i I. ASS. « nli .«r « a limit frtinii' 
IV V T lit'.’ 
M vTTKl'SSr.S, JIujU A. KxivNinr. 
KFATUEHss 
A lure** ami ‘p!< mild a.-sortiiwr.! 
rn Ti v* *• 
fti Ti nt: i«.f.vi:N. 
ra z t nr. c onn. 
•f.vif T.isst:t.s. 
kept <*nn«bin*lv on lniud. F I* A M I N< I. and all other 
n k I jainiuv to thi* d-parum lit prompt l\ at.in- 
i' 1 to at short notice. 
GOFFiSMS, 
jivfu g48S3Sf. 
\Vi :.'<n k Ip eo -tll.t! ■ o ha la " 1 ,.r 
tin f .! a-k* which ran be trimmed 
it tin- -In't le-t ii In 
lb-pain _n uinl all kind- <d Cabinet v\ rk d a: 
slmrt nf.ii »• 
At <•« I'naiirh im''"M stand, next d be I w 
I he i.llsw. r.h li"U.-c. 
(il l. Cl NN1NH1I AM. 
Wm. 0. Mi Don ai.I). 
r.ll w rth M iv 1st, l-cti h’» 
fVEW GOODS 
SK1.I.INCL CliEA 1’. 
Edward F. Robinson & Co, 
n'A ju-t returned from liotft' :i and opened a Nov M... k I 
UitLJ» 1 M> >ILYl'.i: 
•W T CUES, 
llunti: nial Open I’aCe; 1 it ! | aud L.,f;i!>l. 
Hated t 11 \J.\S. 
Ricli Silver Plated Ware, 
I, ao l" < r 'I* r>, II 11 
Ml.er and Plat d ."p« or 1 uiti K nivis, l-. k* 
ge, Fruit Kui 
La ; I r > ■ tii* C. •. -; L 1 iln;r, N,. 
ai;; l ti, u-ia'r; (*• :-.b.- ew ry ducii 
tivj.; > a great *i '• ty >1 
.1 v {* ,* (+ ;** M 
HATS iV TAl’S 
.1 VIS 1 il— lilliu.t ot th* I'U >»v'. A 
vi v j.,i -e •. r irel t it 1'( < A 1. 7’ /* » / i A v 
Ir* a. £«i e* nt t,- ad. 
M* Si i I .!/ S ti l *, In t li i life w- e-.n 
-I. a t _• -! ■ k i the f' UI.P. aid at till 
m ceb brat, d makers. 
; i* ”, a'' .-; uVn ; i Tic ut clo It 
n lice. 
1 1- fill [\-11 v .» 1 o. 
Jn]"N /. /. I*. / Ln< ;. 
1.1'MW!'.. I'V. I 
T77.Z leEUABir) 
I'ARr.l AND F. Ut 1* LANDS, d .» 1 I I.. !. ■ 1 !■. I I I- 
•1 ’•* t. 1 .1. New J. •(. t 
to .. i- *• Hal .. M t 
4. .I i- < •• yr„ ., van _• f. ; 
t ..4 .» ! ..mi. Ml. ; U M». o. • i‘ 
l.;i t.1;:! a*. I \« i- -i »» 
»uitri/. 1 1.4 Ir- \ in d- .i-i 1 u ud 
I* •-U pI-4Ut*x! '.lit t>> xj•* tnii1 i.r 
;* a bead v tt l: si U an'l'-l | in tf. I (• ! 
I .-vr. » .: r•• I.f I I 1 
... | ..41 
a- 1 lvi 1 i- of;| .' 11 t :• > 'ii i. 
.. .!!) pi. 1 ! !«. •! I p! a 
I c *unt id ir coat Tm-hu..'. »- w»ll t- tU u.'.\ a...* 
; I. I.- I..C 1: f< y-iTt Of 4- L hie 111- 
I «-1 ;;-(• ! i. .ad |*r ;d u Mi. lU>* t **.r \«-;■ « 
>. Ae.*«! is. -, ■ n* ... \ 
and 1.- alum.*, .nd < •» « M i.- •! in. a’id 
lure I ne l»’*:i iut.-duc • Ilji-tr-M I p .• 
,*tanli* *» i.■. if. 111:.::- f ie .v M.u- ao b .Hi 
cm.-tiort I’m I *M .1. .1. twt .iv « e a*.! 
; upward- ? J5 p .. l.v.aidl u ... and \ .'la 
i. t- l-r tL 
i 11 int- ao I * n|* n eaib- m * dim f thai 
p!a ’e« for --al1 
openn cs lor til k.-.d-i of '• i» I.milia L,rd- 
It t 
M< ill i* -.»•■ I. W C| o-*lii. ;l’i r. ate 1. 
t J 4 v» 1 -ir.* tml I > f, a 1- •a’tbf i! -1' 
mate, and c -1 ji!, ina c „:ni’y iH’atr it'*Ly u i, r ■ 
ali md 14 i Jid Is, ..n I J. o' .'I 'll I..., .1 
pri 1. i.’es, in t ie 1. .vr: M 1. y >,i u 
iSil. 
I.- t r*..: r* V <1 i! \ Kur 1. a i-r 
fii.a to .. i-r.nail at, and a...in,: .-poit* tf ■ »1 
l; II- .4 :. 1 e 1 
A*.die-. 1 11 l.A.N Hlr, \ .litlaud 1*. •».. I.... h« 
T \ a J I- J, 
P < n in liijfi't hf > /.*«.«» 4ii *'■ n, li/ri, it.'tirn 
tilt of th- Jrif.ru,.— /ti- < of th, t 11- 
t» iif-i' rift t ,rt*. in >'U t. /./.’on .o../ 
miit'il-i '.iim.'h 11 for f iK.mt funiii 01/ tu.tf tr 
OJ / .. nJt of t It sf J •» *. 4;- nj 
SURE DEATH TO FLIES, 
Cockroaches, &c. 
INSTANTANEOUS FLY 
SLI'K DMATII 'JO 
FLIES, ANTS. BUG?. f.OACHE : AND 
MOSQUE TOES. 
I 1.1 1 \'!l. 1 1»«*1 1.1 in v I II. 
m -t 111'.\ !Ii. \ J‘t I < > ,\ I »r e ah v na a 
ed pc t- It i.- prrlcctiy > \ tL t.. use, n. 1 fub- 
jr t to tiic inc-mv. iiietae.- ind Hicnlei.ts am .n^ 
li-du tl.e u-e o| Coi‘.iIt Ac. The 1\ t.-oM.u 1*a 
t*n: e.i».‘<.- hfith aim -t iu.-tuntly, lvu.\the 
1,1.1a. / irt.i. th. 1, ,t * 
rinNs —i'ut a .-.null piece of the paper 
iuto a plate o» .-auocr with u hnU water iu the 
bottom, or k'-.'p it con.*t.intly moistened iu any 
t»t!u,r w.1 y, the c-n> cnient. 
I u: talc t'V 
w Kit.in a r.\i!t ni;i:. 
.\l»othceari**>. 
J II worth, Aug. '.n, KCli. '£'• 
THE NEW 
BOUNTY 
LA W ! 
HAS PASSED! 
/i ‘All « Iffl w if 11 nit- w ill l)t* 
rtlltil \' illi >•!< « ->* ami ili'|»alt li. 
\\ II.I ! AM 1*. JOY. 
t H'licnt) t laim A unit. 
'( Mh nv^r ,1. W. H I LI., .Muiu >tn* t. 
hll-wuitli, Aug, l.j, ImT; .’JO 
HATHAWAY & LANGDON, 
r? in 
!Vo. IM» Sfnti* Mm*l, 
(Formerly K Long Wharf,) 
JLA F HATHA WAV, / 
I BN ■ LANuH'.N, l 12 LOFTON. j 
IMP 0 II T A 1V T 
To I lie Afflicted!! 
n|{. Im )w cnntimte* to be <*nn.«tilto»f;H HI-* oflicr*. V*. 7 ttn*» b KmU* <>tt Ifcvtim, on nil 
ili-on of 
I• Ii I N A l l (HI Mil It \T1. V N l l HI 
I»\ a lonff "iir«o of .»Mnl\ aiol pi ;»< li' .*l rxprri* j 
t»i: of in.liiniinl extent, l)r l» l».t- now the gmtii 
lii ofpro-* ntinjf the unt\n’tun:it«’ with r«-me 
ilif.th.it Iim\»• never *dnco In* iiHr<"lti *•! them, 
faile l t-» run* tin* mad alarming <‘4o-e* of 
nu: OKKIUX AND CVI’lllLIS. 
Brntnfli hi* treatment .al the horror*"f \rnerexl and 
iir.pur l>|nnd, Impotency. Scrofula, Cbmorrleen. I’lcvr* 
pain and •! i*•— «• in the rmi >n*of procreation. Infsnim* 
tion of the Ul.vlibr aid Kklt-\-. Hydrocele, \'h -m. 
IIumoi*,fiightfu. dwellings. and the long train of horrd* 
sympt* ru* attending this cl:*** «*f disease, nre mdc to Ik; i 
come as harm}' .-g a* tin- simplest ailing* ol a child. 
S KM INAL MKAKNISS. 
Pr P. devote* a great part of his time to the treatm 
1 those east.- caused by a secret and solitary habit,whi 
rains the Irmly and mind, unfitting the unfortunate in I 
vidual for business or society. Some of the sad and tnrj 
anclfly effects produced l*v early habits of youth, arc 
Weakness of the Pack and llnd-s I*i7,*ine«* ! the heade 
IHinm-ss of tight, Palpitation cl the heart, Dyspepsia, 
Nervousness, Derangement "f the digestive functions, 
Symptoms of Consumption. Ate The fearful effect* on the 
mil"* are much to be dreaded ; I*** of memory, confusion 
of ideas, depression of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion 
*f n ty,seU-di*tru«t, timidity. Arc., are among tin evils 
produc***!, Such persons should, before contemplating 
niatriinony. •nsult a physician of e*|H-rlence,and be at 
oi cv ri *t- i' d to health and happim ss 
Patients who wish to remain under Dr. Pow’s^reatmen I 
., p. xv d ays or weeks, will be furnished with pleasant 
rooms, and charge* for board mod rule. 
Medicine* sent to ail parts of tl* ■ •>'dr\ •» :li full di 
recti-t:* h use. on rereiv n v.eir rase 
Pr. l>ow ha* also for s i!• f n. Capot'■» m 
tbc beat preventiw. Older by mail. Three for #1 and 
a red stain]*. « 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
To Females in Delicate Health. 
I’ll. Poa-. I’!.y-i' iati arid burgeon, N 7 A U K Sir *: t ,w«r*« t 1 
HoM n. is suit* U daily for all «11sen iueitl* nt t•• ti e | 1 Vtnale system. I’r- lapsus l't» ri.t.r falling of the Unnib 1 
Hour Albas, J*oppression, himF other m<ujiMial d* .nnjr 
in- nis, are all treated upon iit-w pathological prm< pie* 
and -iv'cly relief guaranteed in a very few dav# ,**,» 
vhi Wldy c» riain i- the new undo of tr« atinent, that m*n 
obstinate complaints ylel I under it, and the afflicted per 
non soon rejoice* In perfect health. 
l»r. P* w lots no d *ubt had gr*-iter experience in the 
:ure of dhtif"** of Wouiea »:,<1 children, than any otlct 
physician in lh‘«ton. j 
Hoard i: g accomodation* for pntb-nts who may wish t- 
itay in Host' n a I w day # under hi- treatuu nt. 
Pr. Puw, sine- 1*»47>, having fniifliKil lm w .o|e at* * 
lion to an office prac txc, for th- cure <>f private Pi-•a**# 
and Feinah Complaints,uckuow edges no sup- rUn m the 
l'lilted Slab *. 
N. It. — All irtt« r# must cental f ur red -lamps <nr they 
alii not In- answr red. 
Office lluurs from s A. M. to 9 H. M. 
certain” cure 
N ALL CASES, OR NO CHARGES MADE 1 
I'r. Pow is C' .-.llicd daily, from 8 a m. to 8 p m n* 
il'ovi u|mn all difficult and chro di-.aos of '-very 
ii in.'1 and nature, bar mg b* hi- unaearu d tlb'idi >n ati,| 
rxtruordiuary sUt ce*# g lined J eputatin:i ft Inch culls pa 
in ids fr«>ii! all part* *d t!.*- Country l-> e'dam a k <•» 
Among th- pi.) Mia in H .. :• I I. .'Vr i 
the pr< f-ssioi, than ti. <•*■del*rat* d I** I 'HV, ,V 7 K:».|» 
dt «ti c< t, 11<>>t• 11 T!.. .*< a h*i ii. d th * uf an 
\| 1 p!.\ ..i 1 »iiik n shot. I ..i\ him ? 
I’ r- — I I *s d h » .'• a •.% i. let 1 
railed tic- Kcm l, !*• .n t. Oidei by mail. Two I f, 
and a red stair p. t 
sloston April, lSCO. 
New Store, 
New Business. 
flMIEs I-.t.Ii:-vt nld inform th© cilii •• 
3 hllswtrt:. „nd vicinity that h-y ku ; v u 1 
Mantly mi hau l 
i'i -• <i lluy. by b '!•• r ton, 
hiti^'h > u*. t.'l tj board. l mi kin1’.- an«i I 
qualities. 
Tin •, tpi ucc ..u 1 Ileml ck lumber *f ni. 
nt..!, j 
M * k11 :• o <i. '.I'.tly on 1, i'i l’ \:r 4,-*n ,<11 «>.,t- 
'iiitabli I k ,i < v Y» .1 .w t rn. 
Meal. ii.-irley. Hcaii<, I nc, t Ac., A 
\ !.*4» or c mm .--inn a ft \x bat rets f choice 
I'.iuiHjr I lour, w: :*•!, n.- ■, Li be k,ii..1 
* 'l V > 11; I.- |.l:t: kcl. It. I if* r.i:i U..J \\, l s. 
ebraper I an uny out i.< .ghh. rs. 
A 1-e. u w t # i Mur C ul 
W t* nre j ;nj* «t. i will !,:.u t j 
Inghcst < A>‘| | •ice fo- 
Hrml»k /;.!.•< L'fi I m ! v ./ »r. 
.M- I rA, * / l.u H 
Km •*.*. 
t*'r4 ui c »li, .t ur it* tv «f r« i']i V ,•■. 
direct. 
Fis!: & Curtis. 
El’swt rth. M.rc’i 7 
MiiiiliiHHl: liinv l.o-t.liow lirslmcil. 
•• --
A.-. N I>r. C ilvcr 4\ HV-i C.Iohr.i!« d 
^ If say 
•it th- r‘r -if c. rr • r*th .»•:•••!• .{ .« rrruat- rw 
■. j*4 in I W K 
••i r. i. \. > M d | •• •• !•*•..'. .» 1 .-I .. 
<:d to M a. r, 4 4 N-l 4. 1, I p. J- t:, 
11 • •• :«»■•* d* ) *• --! ,-ln!g. ... ,i. 
J 1*11-' v a Co 1 ■ I--. I > .. .-St- 
1! c c* I* ..r laid t. .« .* ... »t;*- t-s* it 4* «--»r! v 
•elm ] 
1 *t •• Ur ■ *| C u-* lu t- 
r*.-** *■ y cur. a Ua nt | d -j.. .} mi.'rui,] 
’’ "r >h* c.i. t.. i. I —|*o: rCui .-nt | 
a H)..d* | .;ar ai « ;•!*■. f-e ,| I tl uai. t. 
m* n*i- •>( ttl.i. h 4*\i*j yt r, o r, I,., at:* ! at ( .» -i 
ld'* n n..) be, may cur-.- i.im?- .uh* j- ; 11» at .4 >!,d 
ru f.ca/fij, j 
] 11. L‘ c he in the h.i of e>>4 it ^uth 
.1 •! every mail in Ik..- land. 
.**. nt. i. fr M.-.C, i Ik..,. *!«»]*-•, | any ad* res* 
/"* /-;• " •' I"' I » I *’ i*. p 1 *’ «t„ p*. 
Audreys th- j.-uo id,.-,#, 
« II k I 1 i- l.iM A ■ 
127 Bov a 1 .. 
Id 
Special A otic e 
sol Di I-: iis. 
.\\i» nth 
in-ms ur subuiriis. 
77.' / 1 !' '>• s 1 / > / 
(//< * was j> 1 >i ! // f o /•/ ./ 
J- i-iM.;. 
prepar it •....-• t: 1 u tyr f>»r every 
r*> 11 d 1 *• entitk-u tu it, ui.d «k.j ioi their U i 
ows a ml Ileiis 
M I I 1 0 n« mh be uia-b* | < r.- 'i aUy at 
< lit ■ .*r by ui.iil, an I the »*i-c*iArgo *1 t.ic ! 
ol -f -li tihl bo Ite cnLcU.U; It iudet ii.CulUpai.y 
t c application. 
J £r Kcni* ii.bcr, all application* mii-t be :n lc. 
,-igucd. witnessed and sw.-rn to. A 4 E KII 111 I. 
L \ t'• WAS Tl.crefure, all pervou? w bu 
b ite been induced to *>gn paper* pii* to the 
I ..* itjje <>f tt,l* l iw, will be i.bliged to K.\ Et'l’TE 
N I'M PAPEll', as the others an n tauth oii <1 
by t i- law and .re V' »11». 
i^'ket nil tV,/(/ii», un //*</.« S'.tut ri t Call 
early and have their t'laiiu- pr inpfly and arid 
t,i;v.iully uttti di. I !•■ at the 'Wit Claim A^ncy of 
m u i ui.4ii -r:. 
8 lls\voil!i. ?Ii‘, 
A! Information given fue. 
1.1 w to, Allgu t J I. I -■ K. Vf 
IMPORTA1MT 
-11)- 
1 I Ol\SO ( )\V1 IOCS, 
fjoir. ri.Aci; 10 onr vot k ii.iii-i; shod 
J. H. COIL’S New Shop, 
i’a a yn /. /.v sniKi.T. 
next to A. J. lv. nt*tou's Carriage Manufaclorv 
an I nearly pp -itc tii<* Kliew*»rth House Siuble 
'i be .subscriber i- •!*.. j ie; ured to do in a work- 
manlike iu..uncr, nk kinds ct work usually d*-uf 
in a hlack'.uiiiU shop, l'aruoular uftenliou 
given to 
St tth 7 nr.v, ami ^I * /.s. A'* jKttrin^ untl 
Sillin': oj< Spring*. 
return them. J. I!. COLE. 
Ellsworth, Mayt7lh. lSCG. tt 
Bonnet Bleacncry. 
7|M1A' .'iil'.'C!iter has fitted up a shop at the ft eastern end of I'nion River bridge, where 
he will aarry on the business of 
lilcaching'' Cleansing. Coloring Soring ^ 
Cresting all k inds of Straw work, Av., 
All kinds t.f STRAW and RACE 1> unit* 
bltachcn, with neatness and dispatch. 
All kinds of woik usually done at a Ii 
net I 1'. cheiy uttcndcd to,and sat isluction ^iv 
" ill the 1 idles < xtend to uie their puUvuu 
and e c-uruge this new business in l.li*w>-rth 
* JOHN 1VLE 
1 IIw rtl», March ‘Jlst, 1SCG. 1 tf 
PL O W8 I 
Lor Su!e by the 
Mo it sk Plow Co., 
.Vo. I'R Commercial Street, 
BOSTON, j 
ITS EFFECT IS 
TI 5 11 AC 1 CO US. 




t i« nn entirely netr srimtifV <l»«eoverv, comhr'infj 
nnny of the ino<? j» iwr; fu! sin<l r«>.t«>mti\c a, 
n the uyituir' >:! 
We have sin ii confidence in if; m*rit«.r.n.T nr« 
o sure it will i!o nil wo claim for it, that r.c » rW r 
81,000 ltownrd 
f the Sicilian Hah; Ki m wi i; .!«*»« no? pive <n*- 
sfaction in nil ease# w hen used in strict vi r*i«* 
jico v. iui our in*rrm*'i-n*. 
II A LJ/S 
VcyctaMv Sicilian Hair Feiictrcr' 
prove.! i**Hf to S ’the mmt perfect pres .arat Ion* 
the il.wr cwr oHcretl to .lie public. 
1: i« a vepet.iMo i*mrnMipil, ns»«l contain* i.n 
ljuriou* pmprf.i.M whoever. 
It \* rot a live, i: f-uW at I IN ot* anil fill* 
lie ghiui* with new life u 1 colon; ut:.r* r. 
t mil. iti'.svorr c::ir nun to 
its o/.7t./.\ if coz.ois. 
It trill Lcrp (hr ITnir from filling met. 
I etminr* fhi S -ri’ji, ami nntl. « (hr Hair 
SO IT. IA S I HOI S, 1 V J> SITU /.A. 
T IS A SPLENDID HAIR-PRESSING I 
N>> person, < M or *?!••*:' ft ’’ o 
/ it ,, r-i.n", tr! ./ •- ;rn l hj t //•*> / Ml if 
CAL ACTIJVL i'Y. 
f;jf— A k t r lf.» m'h \ t irxtti. titn.ixx 
Iau; ill Nl.w nn*t in* oil r. 
The Proprietor* » (Vcr t!i Mhuan Hvir. !>- 
rwi i: t*» tin* pn'-’i 'if 
1 t' ii I 
ring hack the I : 
■ 
fT will restore i* it .hs* U j e»\*on i- very opal. 
it. I\ !!\LL tv CO. Profii u lors 
A .Ami. .V. II. 
M \Y M I'.DIl'.M. IK u >K. 
“FAMILY PHYSICIAN” 
JN l’HINT. 
UV li: P.IMCI I. !>.u.l MIN lITlII. A M.M I, 
il. ,|i'tli. T ... huno runt ShHtrtl \\ nrl* 
IF* r.\ / 11 tie If"' t »• li ■•Mi .. 
i».—-In- at*■* -f H. 11 »rt.— .«it>l 1 I: n •• 
pi 1' ,.!i .. 1 1.1 11.. ..|r• ■ I \ » .n 
...I 
rni!' r-. «l Ii ili t %U " ■ .lu tH .1 i'x t ■ 
| F V.' ‘V 1 *1 I- P' 1 Al ii« 
:i' ■ ., Ml‘"i •••.-* 
*■’.■•• 
L II 
*•-* ,*unij t.<»n L*- »».■' ■! » «lt j«w -.hr *». ai»<! 
*' p I •* « a! 
I. t. .1 I ,)>. ,..i ||.r» ,-..i 
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CRAFTS & WILLIAMS 
nil'OKTEIf ANI. DK.ll.EUs IN 
0KU(FS. PAINTS OILS, 
DYE STUFF , 
VARNISHES, 
JAPANS, &C. 
AI.-'O AGENTS FOh 
American Window Glass, 
l'orrest River Lea d e.% 
Warren Lead Co. 
t\o. 5 0 Commercial Whaif, 
.i AS CRAFTS, JR., ) 
LO. W. \V I LI 1A U 2> S 1 y It) 
Penobscot IJivei* 
Express. 
tMIK rKEoli?Wr I IVEH LXPHKSS bares Ellsworth for Boston and icturna FIVE 
inies every ucek. 
per- ;.t l-nvaiding by this lino will have 
.rou.pt returns, and tea*- liable rates. 
Older, aolLUed, arid good* returned without 
It lay. 
l'«rii.;alar attention given to orders lor Nett 
!\vine. 
KK.MEMRER-tu leave your order* at U|i 
.'oUipauv'p i/flico, 
M.titi Stru t. Kllnieortlt. M tine. 
C-EO. A. DYER .Agent. 
